
After all of the volunteers who
served as victims have been
treated at the Armory, all

. people who took part in the
event will meet there to criticize
how the practice disaster was
handled and make suggestions
on how operations could be
improved.

Helping organize~ various as"
peets of the practice disaster
are county civil defense director
T. P. Roberts and Ray Butts,
both of Wayne
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If the practice run is not held
Friday nighf, it will be schedul·
ed for another evening within
the next few days.

Among those who are e~Pect
e'd 10 go into action during the
practice disaster are members
of the local fir-e department, city
and county law officials, mem
bers of the local citizen band
radio ciub. drivers of station
wagons which will serve as
ambulances, medical personnel
and others
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Fines Await

Those Tossing

Glass in Pool

equipment ranging from s,tret.
chers 10 injury kits are asked to
bring that'material to the police
sfation so officials can use it to
take care of the "victims."

Residents of the city are being
urged by· those organizing the
practice disaster to listen to
KTCH Radio late in the after
noon and dUr'lOg the practice

di,asle, e,e"i,e. The 'adlo ·Rurol You·~o· Enter
station will inform 'fieol:lfe--thala ~ J', r I r ~
tornado walch has been called
for the area about 5 p,m. Later
the radio will broadcast Infor
mation about the simulated tor·
nado being spotted southwe~t of
Wayne and headed in this
direction

Officials organizing Friday
night's practice disaster emp
hasize that the event will be
called off if Ihe weather is not
clear"·,, A,,· r'a·ift,·· storm·' m,·-·tTrgh
winds would force cancelling the
practice disaster because to
many people might confuse 'It
with the real thing, they note.

""r;tih,t'S<;>rt'y
Ji~~e, JQrnpcJ:C1,

/"
,Plc;tgr~.Weqther"i . I ;·j!·1.:J:""~·

-\vH~AT"BE"f.T~~._W~'Y:J? t.a~~~~,~!rt~ ..QLS.H'l~~y:~)i!1f#--i; _.: "t' tried,. her hand a~ palnl,n;, th~., !<4'lP..P.B,' DeV" JI·.,~.rn~~, ".' ;1

_.5~r.ln._g.,..: !Ie~.th. .~r !.h.. an .. to.. ~J?e.,~.d. p.art, of. th:, ...c!i{J." Y. paJn. t!ng! i>.. ~£..r:o,~',t_t.h_ojl~'! ~~~l~e~o l~e,-ca,!,pu~.~._,4 ,.p.''!!!.',.~£L!O~~~':. ':.'~~.'\I' :'.~" ~~
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Park Fun Slated

To Start Monday

Scouting Record Book
A rural Wayne youth will He is Rick Lutt, 13-year·old

become one of the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs, Duane Luff.
Scouts in a 56·county area in ,., A Scout must be 13 years of
eastern Nebraska and western age to be eligible to earn the
Iowa to receive the Eagle Scout award, and young Lult actually
award when he is presented that- had to wail until his birthday to

~~~,~or Sunday afternoon. ..~:~~~.~~~f~';.~o~~.W:~~~~£L~;ti;
and Clark District training
chairman.

WHtse said Lutt will be listed
on the records of the Mid·Amer
ica Council of Boy Scouts of
America ~ the 56· county area 
as one of the youngesl Scouts in
the Council to receive the honor.

The youth is the youngest
Scout in Wayne ever to receive
the honor, according to Wiltse,
who noted that Luff had com·

Whoever has been throwing pleted requirements for the hon·
broken glass, broken pop bot or before his 13th birlhday In
ties, rocks and metal pop tops April.
into the swimming pool could be A court of honor at which time
taken to court and fined, the youth wIll receive hIs award
according 10 Wayne County will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at
attorney Budd Bornhoft. First United Methodist Church

Pool employees have fo~nd in Wayne.
severa! pieces of gla,ss and tops Young Lutt, who' has had
off metal cans in the bottom of several leaders since he became
the swimming pool on severat RICKIl!'(itJTT a Boy Scout at the age of'll, has
occasions in the past few days, earned 29 merit badges, five.

~~~~ Tr::~~;;r Doug Krecklow Young ·Bikers ~e~rpeedth~nor:reo:e,:~~e~a~~
The glass has resulted ,In County Historical Society mu·

several youths cutting their Being Offered seum east of Wayne as his
feet and legs, he said, and one community service project.
youngster had to have stItches Safety Tips He has been in Scouting since
to close a cuI suffered Mortday. he became a Cub Scout at the

"Somebody is ·throwing the Wayne youngsters who want age of eight. He holds the
The city park recreation pro pop tops, rocks and glass into to learn how to ride fheir Webero record of the most

gram, heJd each summer at the pool at night and causing a bicycles in traffic are Invited to badges earned, 14 out of a
Bressler Park, will get under rash of accidents," he noted "It take part In the police depart. possible 15.
way Monday, according to co sure seems like a silly thing to ment's annual bicycle safety Young LU1t, who will be an
directors .Mrs. Mike Karel and do." . school next wee·le eighth graper at Wayne Middle
Mrs. AI Ehlers. Registration He noted that Ihe police de Assistant chief E. L. "Pat" School this fall, was a den chief
begins at 10 a.m. partment is making a special Hailey will conduct the schooL for almost two years and has

The program offers organized effort to keep a watch on the slaled for Monday through held the offices of patrol leader,
games, crafts, musIc and stories pool when it i.s closed. Since it's Wednesday mornings, for youths assistant pafrol ieader and
for kindergartners through impossible for somebody to six through 12 years of age. scribe in Troop 175. A member
eighth graders, ·The first three watch fhe pool all hours il is Registration will be held Mon of the Ordf'r of the Arrow, he
week session will conclude June closed. it is hard to catch day morning at 8: 30 at the has attended district camporees
29, and the second three·week wb..Qf;~~r. ).s"_,,,r.e.s.P-OOsible~~-b-e.---po+i{;€---dep-a-r·tmen-t,--ar:Jd·-Dasses om:CPar:IIC.-;:paT-e-a:-:~j~~~ _.
~on:; ro-~~coin-crdec'=Wittr··th;'-r;ote·d······· will be held from 8:30, to 10:30 camp at· Camp Eagle near
swImming lesson schedule at the A city official said private a.m. each day. The final day Fremont. In 1972 he took a

:f~ne pool, wIll be announced ~~~~~~sorc;~;~e;~sP~~:~:let~~ :~e;:I~~~ ab:tie:~:Sr:~~~'et~:;~s ~~~da~~~:e~o ~:7:ss:e~~~a~th~~
The program runs from 9:30 being watchful when they drive ing lot at Rice Auditorium on summer he and seven other

to 11:30 a,m, Monday through past the pool during the hours it the Wayne S-fate campus. Eagle Scouts will take a two·
Friday. Teachers this year are is closed, City administrator ·Hailey will use films and a week trip to Canada. He also
Julie Over In, kindergarten; Fred Brink saip anybody seeing traffic light in. class 't.:: teach 'wITI' -T"aRe- ~-m-flis Troop's
Becky Allen, first grade; Jenny anything suspicious should im youngsfers how to ride bikes on 10-day trip to the Yellowstone
Graef, second; Cary Kinslow, mediately call fhe police· de streets before taking them out~~n~~L ~. - _.-
third· Ann_ Ellis, _ioudh~_pd--l'----!--m-et~'--+-A--ose_____r__es-p-o-n-sibt~l-assroom'0 letrnem prac· His present leader IS Dallas
Creighton. flfth; Carol Wiltse, should be prosecuted to the fice what they have learned. Havener. Previous leaders were
sldh, seventh and eighth, and fullest extent of the law," he There is no charge lor the Bill Kemp and Ler,oy MiddlefQn.
Debbie Wolske, music said annual school. Rod Hughes an~ ~owan Wiltse ..

Winnebago campers from
around Nebraska will be treated
In.... ,;:).. ,n,ramics' '·demonsi'ratjon;
trap shoot and tour of· Wayne
State College when they hold
their annual Cornhusker Wlnnies
statewide rally at Wayne Friday
through Sunday

Mrs Gene Fletcher will give a
ceramics demonstration and the
Logan Valley Gun Club will hold
a trap shoot Saturday mDrning.
and Ihe Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor a lour of the college
and a showing al the college's
planetarium Saturday afternoon
Refreshments w'lfl be served
during the rally by the Cham
ber, which also will provide free
taxi service to and from the
business district.

A coffee open to the public will
be held Friday night at 7 o'clock
at the Wayne County fa i r
grounds, where the campers will
Pdrk their unit':. during the raily
Those wishing free taxi rides to
tr,;". falrground~, should go fa the
sentor Citizens Center at 316
Main St

The all·clear signal Informing
people in the city fhat the
tornado has moved Qut pf the
area is one 60·second blast of the
siren.

SerVing as the "tornado" tor
Friday night's exercise will be a
private airplane piloted by
Merlin Wright of Wayne.

Volunteers who have had first
aid training or who thInk they
would be able to help out in
other ways are asked to report
to Ihe local police department
after the alt,clear signal so they
can be assigned to different
duties, Persons wIth first aid

Activities Set for
Cornhusker Winnies

WAYNE, NEB,RASK.'A 68787, ,T-HURSDAY, JU·NE.6, 197~
':.. NINETY·EIGHTH YEAR NUMB~R ONE HUNDRED ONE

Low Pre.
60 .20
55 .32
44 .08
44 .20
48
60 .15.,

High

••7.
767.
••8.
••-.

Date
May 29
May 30
May 31

JUf'te 1
June 1
June J
June 4

take care of the approximate 15
"victims" of lhe tornado.

The victims, who wIll be
dressed and made up to appear
as if they actually have received
iniuries, will be taken to the
National Guard Armory, whIch
will serve as the hospital. during
the practice disaster.

TAe warning signal that a
tornado has been spotted and Is
~ading for Wayne is three·
30,second blasts of the fire sl'ren
separaled by 15·second silences.

soil. and will talk. with Soil
Conservation Service and Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources ·Dis
trict officials.

Emphasis will be placed on
having students study things
which affect residents ot North·
east Nebraska, according to
Mills

Sru-dents will use the out-of·
doors as a laboratory for inves·
tigating the environment and
man's environmental problems,
and they ~hould end the class
being much more aw&r:-e of those
problems and how they can be
correeled, Mills said.

The cla~s, which will earn
students- five,A~lecUve.' aedlts.
\nID! begjq "'aRea, end run
through July 19.

Students enrolled for the
co~rse are Keith Lykke, Ca'thy
Winkelmann and Mark Cramer,
who will be senIors this fall;
Marty Butts. LeAnne Foote.
Kevin Hansen, Lori Lesh, Ann
~ and-Ti'm'"'Rees, who will be
-juniors, and Robin Mosley, who
will be a sophomore

Second Class Postage Paid- at Wayne Nebraska"';
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The Weather

Commissioners Postpone
Action on County Zoning

Officials and volunteers are
s'il~ ironing out plans to hold the
practice tornado .disaster in
WaY.ne Friday night

The simulated tornado will
sfr"ike Wayne State's Rice Audl
torium shortly after the fornado
warning is sounded at 7 p.m.

After the simulaled tornado
hits and fhe all·clear signal is
given, volunteers ranging from
local firemen to persons who
have complefed Red Cross first
aid courses wilt go Into action to

PlansNearly 60ne for Friday's 'Tornado'

Class Aim: Nice Tan,
Muscles, Information

Deadline Past

For licensing

Bikes in City

Eleven Wayne High School
students can expect to earn "a
good tan, firm muscles and lots
of information ·about the envir
onment" by taking part in a new
environmental studies class this
summer

The six,week class, to be
taught by Wayne High science
Jeacher Verne Mills, is unique to

The Wayne police departmen1 ~~:~~~~;:ea;f~er;:~Yi~t~;estt~~:~
reminds bicycle o......mlrs that. the- according to school officials
~eadllne f~r !i.censmg their bikes The Wayne Carroll school sys

as passe . tem offers summer classes each
Owners should license. their. year, but this is the first time a

bikes as soon as. possible If they course of this type has been
have not done so already so offered.
police wIll be able to Identify the Students- will make _at least

~;7e:~,~ ~~~e~I~:;,::r:)~:~I:~(J0r two ~v~,~~~
LH::enses permit p(,I'lce to ~~;;;g-Pa~kd~S:d C:~eto t:or;~:

quickly identify. tbeir owners national forest at Hal ac
through a filing system, h~ said. cording to Mills. The ~~~dents

Bikes may be licensed. for 50 will be camping out In tents
cents each, The license IS good during those trips
lor 12 months Studenfs also wilt make reg.

ular field trips around the area
to,--ga-f-her data on plants, ani
mals, water climate, air and

.~.

~~_i,;iL"/~~'~;~,,,
.di }~III"l1ti".!"Jh~':

~AURINE ~ECKMAN

'Bucks' Prize
Climbs to $625

Anofher $25 consolation prize
winner has been named. boost
ing fhe total of.the grand prize
to $625 in Wayne's weekly Birth
day Bucks drawing.

Winning the consolation prize
last week was Laurlne Beckman
of Wayne, who was shopping at
Wittig's Super Value when the
winning date was- announced.

A total of $625 in Birthday
Bucks will be awarded some
shopper tonight (Thursday) al
8: 15 if his or her birthday
matches the one drawn at
random earlier. If the ..grand
prize is not Cla·II'ned, another $25
prize will be awarded and the
g~and prize will climb to $650.
Coupons awarded in the draw.
Ings may be spent" just like cash
In any participatIng business

Shoppers n~ed nol make any ,
purchases ,and need not register
to participate in the· weekly
.drawir.l9S-" but,·, ,t+ley '-must'" 'be
present in one of the sponsorinQ..
businesses when the winning
date is announced in order to
win elthe'r the consolation or
grand prite. There is no restric
tion on how many times a
person may win in the drawings

FATHER McDERMOTT

,Priest Begins

Duties Here

Next Week .
The Rev Thomas E, McDer

mott arrives In Wayne nE!Kt
week to ... assume duties at St 1"

Mary'~ Catholic Church and
School. taking over for the Rev
Paul J Begley who has been in
Wayne since Au~ust .01 1968

Father McDermott comes
from Baffle Creek where he was
pastor 0' St, Patrick's CathQlic
and St Franci$ Catholic

;:~rc~~e· f~~r a:s:ar~~u~~ri:~ When AnIon Lerner and his
Norfolk Catholic High School. brother owned and operated fhe

McDermott, 41, was born and Wayne roller mill and made Wayne County CO~iSSioner crowds at both Winside and
attended St, Cecelia's Catholic regular flour from home grown· FJoyd Burt's motion 0 go ahead Wayne that he feels it will

om,gh'eaOdl~09SyCh:~'U:-'d,n,es~ma:I~~lp~o:n:'-lflan,OOca~'I 'S'hUeamlmer Band ;~~_~u~tYs~Z~d_n?n ~i_~~~~~ ~?t~~i-t~~:~:m~lvc:S~n~~
.. day's commission meeting, other two commissioners have

College Josephlnum In Worth- Burt, fhird district commis been reluctant to fake a stand on
ingfon, Ohio, and was ordained Underway - Soon sioner from rural Winsid~, pro the subject, but Eddie has noted
there May 30, 1959 He taught posed the county go ahead with that the county should take Its
Latin and math at the' high The Wayne High School sum. developing a comprehensive time before deciding whether to
school there four Y',ears before mEr band program will begIn land uSe plan and setting up go ahead with zon ln9· He has
returning to Omaha In 1963. Monday and run through July zoning regulations, but neither said he favors zoning the south·

Until 1967 Father McDermott 26, according to instructor, Ron fIrst district commissioner Joe west porlion of the county
served as assistant pastor at Dalton, Wilson nor second district com because of the strong influence

Christ the King Church in Om., ¥a-Fs+ty-~nd-;-----f-or-sttldenh •• 110 oolhei5Sm!Oootelo'n.Ken Eddie~ ~:r';;'~:=lnegl~~H::i~~e8i
lid, follOwed by three ol1'e·year will be in IOth·12th grades this
assignments at Holy Cross fall, will rehearse each TUEsday CommissionerS are expected ,In other action• .'he commis·
Church 'In Omaha and St. Pat evening at 7 p.m. Junior band, to discuss the subject at their Sloners named EddIe as a mem

rick's Church In Fremont as for sflJdenfs who will be in ~i~t m:~~~ing, slated for later i:; n~~t~;,c~~~7;n~;nt~a:~I~~

~~s~;~~~t::~~~~ft~~~9~~~~rC:~~~ ~:;~~;h·~;~~es~::e~~d:~~~d~~_ Burl has been an advocale of district crea!~ by IggJslatiQn
tiD!"': E.a.ml1¥ Ch~f:h------.gerntur, - morning$ at a a.m, Cadet band, tounr'i~wTdFtarid use- planning passed by the,last state legisla

as p!lc;, t9r for students who will be in sixth during recer,lt months, telling ~U~:~dAinrr;,:~;i!~i uf~rth~h~~:tr:~t

L~~~~t19~:ei~ht::au~~v:~~~~: ~~~d~'hU;~~ayr~~:~~~gST~~s::~~ A IIen 0 pen H0 u s.e is scheduled today (Thursday)

~:st~~ 0;9:~tsh~e;r~~ei~ne9La~·IS a.m. Will Honor Student atc~~~::5ionersalso agreed to
from Creighton In tndivlduar and group lessons hlr"", Con$olidated Engineers-Ar

Begley will take over Wednes. begin Monday al B a,m. To date The publk 'IS 'Invited to Satur chitecfs of Wayne to make test

d{lY 'as co·pastor ot St. Mary's 85 studenis have s~~n;d tUP for ~:~~caoP;~ri~:u~e5~~d:~'t~r~~ boring~ at two sites where new

~'i~:~C ;~,r:~,I;I~~lIrh'eueR:V· ~r;~,~;~~:~::~~ton~O~nl:SS~~~ ~~~:~~: p;:tye~~tended Allen :r;~~~~:;~:~~:~~:;~~:~:~:.~;
The Bellevue church witl be Three evenIng band concerts The open house, scheduled for drainage ·area before recom

Jhe fourfh consecutive S1. are scheduled--for Bressler Park B: 30 to 11 p.m. at the high mending whethe-r-a fu'be struc
Mary's parish tor Father Beg- during the summer. The June 11 school. is being hoste-d by the ture or brldge be built.
ley. Prior to coming to St, concert will coincide with the Larry Lubberstedt .family of The slt~s are located six- mires
Mary's at Wayne he was at St.· AF~ farewell picnIc for Monlka rural Allen, host family for west and one and a quarter
Nlary's in Hubbard four years Plehn. Another concert will be Monica lhe past year. The South soufh of Wayne and eight miles
and before that he was at St. held in July, the f.lnal one In AmerIcan, who will leave for south and six and a half east of.
Mary"s in West Point two years. August. The.band will also play her na'ive country, on Thursday Wayne
See PRIEST, page 9 d,.nu'A'nuggutsh,e Wayne County Fair next week, will show slides of County clerk Norris Weible

Ecuador at 9 p.rn See ZONING, page 9

Council Okays New Meyor's Appointments
Wayne's newly organized city the civil service board. filling and Willis Johnson or the plan. the first ward. He also quesfion·

counc)I Tuesday night gavE! 6·2 the PM.t left vacant by Decker's nlng commissIon. ed making appointments of per.
approval to mayor Freeman resignation follOWing his vidory .------Ihe..-othar-appolntmen'';· ere seAS ho--------we-re- under fire

~(;k:or'~ a~pl)lnfiilem-s--;------of,-e(jf~r·waymayor's race persof'ls already.serving_.in their _ ~!lfl....Q...1®---Dre.YlouS-.adm-i-flistFa-·--
, the first offIcial iH:tton c by IEl<-t mGR.Ir,--·- poslHons. Appolntmen-ts, most of tion before 'talking with them

Decker ·after he took over the Decker named Cal Comstock them for one year, become and trying, to iron out any
post from Kent Hair. to replace Mrs. Ralph Efter on effective next month. problems that may carryover.

po~~:~ts~~:~tl~ul~~~e:~Sa~f ~~:sh~~Pl~:~I~:rdDa~~~~n~~;: m~~tt~ng~e~~ai~~:w'th~ou~~~~~ Named president of the coun·

·fi ~~~oo~~~~~~a:~m~~~ ;:~,. ~:~;, .t~ne ~~:, ~k~d;~r:~~St~ ~~~~c1r;~~c V~~~o~e:~rs:'~~aed ~o~;~~'9'f~~rt~~~~~ ~~:::~
~ the dvlt !ervke board, hCKpUal replace Father Paul Begley on Vakoc, who won the raC7f":,to man. The co~nCil pre5idenrcon.
rOoan:f.----boa,.d~of-__adfUl·fment, th.e-, advisory -committee on represent the fourtb ward. said ~u~=t ,;=1.5 whert'the melyor

~'.,..adVllOrY committee, on 89,lno aging, a".d Phil Grfes~, Richard '. the a-ppotritments vjere not tep _.--:..TakTrig-----;'thieir seats on. Jhe
;;:end plannlng·commluton. ,- Ketete1'.';zlInd 'Wayne 'Marsh ·to resentatlv€ of the communIIy s~ .li,~~·I~.TMENTS, pagE! cjI""::;;"_. '...._-. ,~- ",,' .".,. '"~"-" ir'

f;~~~~~fes
1.~!.dU~~-SI classes at
." - Wayne State. Co)lege arc avail·

able now at the regJ:str::.-ar's ofJlce
in the ~hn BU,lIdlng. 

Former, and present students
_.may-n\!gJ:steCby-mail this sum,

m'er by sending a self· addressed
large envel~pe, with 20 cents
p6stage, to the regtstrar. In JUly'
the registrar will send a packet
of registration forms to aU who
have submitted envelopes.

Students sl:loul.d return the

I.»

'>." I I d II f'< camp e e enra ment orms by
Aug. l. In return they will
receive a fee statement about
Aug, 15, and the fees can be paid
anytime In advance of school
opening.

Another registration day for
) all who have not enrolled In

advance Is scheduled Sept. 4
Summer' session also has an

advance registration available.
Students should pick up or write
to the registrar for enrollment
forms by Monday and return the
completed forms by June 14

For those not enrolled In
advance there will be a day for
reglstratlon,~ June 18, Classes
begin June 19.

Summer courses Include many
short term workshops in addi
lion fo fuJi-term classes. There
are workshops In business,
drama (In Hagerstown, Ind.l.
education, English, industrial
education, mathematics, physi.
cal science, home economics,
physical education, art and'
music.



Laura
Norbert

o

Hostesses were Mrs
Banister and Mrs
Brugger .

Circulars Ouf
Several extension circulars

concerning sewing for men are
available from the county ex
lension office or from the North
east Station, Concord

The new brochures inc\. .t! EC
7J 489, "Measuring Men' and
Boys," EC 71·489; "Menswear:
Criferia for Fit:' EC 73·49;
"Menswear: Fly Front Zip.
pel'S," EC 74·491; "Menswear:
Front and Back lnferfacings,"
EC 74·493; "Menswear: Shaul·
der Pads and Sleeve Sttlns,"
74·494, and "Menswear: TifUtir·
log Collar and Fronf Fadl1il;"
EC 74·495

AuxiJiarv Has Election·1·-········_·-······__···········,···· .

Ten members attended the
Monday .rne~tjng. Mrs. Hattie
McNutt, Americanism chair·man: remfndea members --fo
display the,ir flags on June 14,
Flay Day .

, .S~per .Sports b~ Q.u~e:n. Casual.s have sunny dispositions

(ooll"so:ft c.~"on and pacrOI1, ,polyester'~nifs I~ bright, paint box colors.

~npeq:a,bIY,tai~ored~yQueen Cuuals in free a~d easy lIn~s for,fun,u~de~
.....~,.----o;-,,,.-.i~-e.,,~y,~.T9,~il~ ~5.t1a.~,1~ to.tilfJY .w~.a,ra~le•.~.nd unbel~~.Y.~bl~

-.--~ • ,.prLc~dl ·'CoU~~·t ~ ~hDr,·exciting"Wardi~~-Df o.~r nQW,sPOrling ~separates .

~~ _, .~Ulott~, ..$.l~, ~,at.t~rned ,P,I~,~ket sh,i.1' Sl'.';.~~'!'1'i~ shorts, ~,
;'.'-:-T -- ", ,',7··ffl~,.Ebiftl"'c;r.•YUI.~,f.~P,!~7,., .

Si~e1:,' to 20, tOPl, $·M~L..Pif1k, whit., or .nayy,
•.•. I

202 Main Street

MakinRplans for
'Dn Aug, 2 wedding

are Barbara Ann
Longnecker and

Stanley S, Stenwall

of Winside. The
engagement and
cpproa-ching

marriage have been

announced by the

couple's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.

Donald' Longnecker

and Mr" anc Mrs

Kenneth Stenwall of
Winside.

Miss Lo~gnecker

is the daughter of

the lafp. Russell

Rehmus.

~'!':!'.'"-

Planninl{ AU#"SI Riles

~..... . .... ;;;;.M!
......~

~ ~

The 30·member ENCOR choir
from Fremont sang at 1he 9 and
11 a.m. ser_yices at Redeemer
Lutheran Church Sunday. Sing.
rng With the group was Mrs.
<;:urtis Brudigam of Wayne, who
had worked with the group while
living in Fremont.

The' "d'lolr, direct'ec:t by Mark
N\organstern. and accompanied
by Lee Busselman, is composed
01 n:entally and physically
handicapped individuals.

_. -'The··C:ho·ii'·s'··vTs.lrwa·s··s:·p(ifiS6f~' .
ed by the Redeemer Luther
League.

.Ar.~q Homemakers._

Will Be Recognized
Northeast Nebraska home·

makers to be honored at the 1974
Rural Homemakers recognition
program at S'ioux City, la.,
Tuesday are Mrs. Earl Ander
son of Randolph, Wayne County;
MrS. Gtifton Dun"n of Walthill,
Thurston County; Mrs. Ernest
Stark of Allen, Dixon County;
Mrs. Mabel Frye of South Sioux
City, Dak01a County, and Helen
Wiemers of Laurel, Cedar Coun·
ty

Phone 315..2600Wayne, Nebraska '68181

The Gary McCartys

(;I"r/,·!lo,,,' EfII~,,~.,m,,"/ Told

. .
DIANE MARIE 01,.05, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Olds of' Wayne, and Gary Nevin McCarty, son of Philip
McCarty of Fort Scott, Kan., and Charlotte N.organ of
Kankakee. 111.. were married in May 21 ntes a1 the First
United Methodist 'Church in Lawrence. Kan. The couple is
spending the summer at- the Mulebarn summer Ihea1re in
Tarkio. Mo

(:stablished ,'in, 1875; a newspaper; ·published se-mi-Weekly,~·
Mo,:,da~ and ,Thursday. (except. holidays)., by Wayne Herald
PU,I:)!r~hln,g,.C~m.pany".ln~",'J-" Alan Cramer Pr~5ident·.'efrtered
In !h'.e ~.OSf, ~f!ke af Wayne, Ne~ra5ka 6818r., 2~ Cla$~', postage
paid ~t,'WaY;l1e','Nebr~ska687~1.

THURSDAY, JUNE 6,1974
St. P"ul'~...,~ Altar Guild, 2 p.m. .
Senior Citizens"vislt Wayne Care Center, 2 p.m_

FRIDAY, JUNE 7,1974
Goldenrod '
OES ~en·singto..n, Ao\asonlc Temple, 2:30 p.m.
Seni(Jf!'. Clt.izen1s Center sermonette, the Rev, Paul J.

Begley, 2.p.m. .

SATURDAY,JUNE .,1".
5&.nIOI Clti,en',., Cen.te.r.. I>ln~. to. p.iay...f.or cernllllJk.·or
Wi~nles rally, Wayne County Fairgrounds. '7 p.m.

Nor~in _ '. SUNDAY. JUNE~, ,,,.
c': '.:'.':',,,,,.315-2383,' "i,"; News Edl!cr ,~hih?Ose receptron for the Rev'. Paul' 'J .. Begfey, , St. \
NoW Thr. Tuesd;J"'l"Ic.··~k""';.c..j-"h 'Ma![l'S 5cJlooi tlall"CDmmllfllly '"vlred,7'.~ p;m.

.. ~.~ Jim Mar... . . ,. '~' ", MONDAY, JUN"'P,J914. ,3

.....i ~=;~~~~~~:l.c..;~8t.~~,Si~I)eSS~,~Ma~-~. ~e:v~n, ~ncal, Fre~ W~S! Mr~,--'.Eml...I.. U~~~'i:.9 a.m.~ OES),8.I'.m... .~-,--. --'..-=-~~

. ~'p~t~r~ ~'"T~e ~aY.n,~:,::~~r.~'~"does riot f~~t~.{~, a' lit";.,.y'pege ,~f:.~~~~it~!~~.~~ha",~~,;~r~.,~I,,~,~~,~~.~.m.
,an." ~~,~~ ~.ay.~"a fJ.f~r;~rY, ,~itor. Ther~fore poe1J"y:.i.$ not G";;;'~;".jj."L'WMl .. l~er.E,~~A.6,_-.JU••..N"!.pl.'m',.197...•.............. _.'_', .. __..~'. __··~C'~~t~,f~,fr~,,~~~!.f6!r~. "'- '" . . .,- ,O'..~ ~v '\01'- G I -. ~ _.

h" Offlcfa'f N'e'wspa~r 'of'"he' 'City' ~fw~y:.:te~'·the"~~nty. K.t~~!J:jf:r:~::~r Home Extenll.on Clu.b ~&ieat,·<1aY,' WI.
of Wayne and the ~tate of Nebraska Ii' WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 19'74

, . SUBSCRIPTION RATES First !United Methodist Morning Glories, 9~30.a.m_
I W Grac~ Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
n ayne.. Pierce· Cedar - Dixon Thurston. Cuming . Stanton LaPo~te Club, Mrs. Carl Bichel, 2 p.m.

icll1d Madison ". Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for ·six mQilths. Re;:;;;~e. '6,L3QCW
p

.
m
m.ofher.daughter banq.u~t, 'wsc BIFCh

$4.25 for fhree monfhs. Outside counties'mentiontd: sB.50- pe; /"{vvr'.

~¥!i,~i;~'t'tfE:I~~~~~(5r<ow-'••l1'..••{<':.c.i7fP~:~m:!·}:~~1~~i"

engagement and approaching
daughter. Kyle Clark, t9 Dan Rose. son of
Tom Rose of Wayne

Miss Oark a 1972 graduate of the Oakland High School,
attended Wayne S1ate College and is employed by the Stale
r:tatlof1al Farm Management Company in Wayne. Her
flan.ce, a 197.2 graduafe of W':!.ne High SchooL is a iunior

~~~Isnt~~~t%~l.oraf WSC and is employed by Toell~ Bro1hers

,~F'S~""-!3:3>L~~1-~_:; -_.~ar.e-unde~-a-- Sep-t.--+-we-dding at'---t~Fjrsj
United Methodist Church in Wayne.

May 75 Fete
Marks25th

Confirmafic;>n Is Sunday Morning Graduate Honored Sh . 0 . h
W.·..,;e....II~Kn.o..w. .n Hy··brid.iz.er ,.Yo"t~whov:;rl beconfi,med <laugh'e, of M,. and Me>. Dick At Reception oron tto-Jo'n Matson R,ites
,. _ _ du"rlng 10 a.m. services at Munter. • An open house washeld-1un.~' .

H~reJ9r Regiana/Tour' .. i~::~:S~~;.h,:;ii:~~~~;·-'h;mR:~n~el~h~~~e;SSe,vOdbY ~~~e:nL;~e,et'°;;I'hO~:;"~I~:HeldMay 25at.Norfolk C.hurch
~tY.two.Ame';can leis. so.: cl"",oom wo,kand'two hou" kamp. son of M,. and M". WMS .Meeting Set couple" son. Chac'es' "Tom"
~._members. tim~ Q~~ Qf~actuaJ:j~i:!:9-*-~9 at ~h~J:.arry Larry Echtenkamp; Bryan Members of the Wayne Evan- E~r;:~:~~~~~C~:~~~.__ ·~·~n J....Q.• rTL,"rJf.cS,--Ma-y 2raTSt
Rett.pn 21 tour In SIOUX Clfy and Harder gCirden in' Ponca, -Rowe,' ---soo- of Mr. --and'- Mr's: ge!ic-arTre~--Lhurch Wbmen's 'Ur'iversify 'of Nebraska with a Mary's Catholic Church, Nor·
H0rt:!H:::~, ,'-:-;' Ponca and-Wayne' The Region 21 tour was head. 'Harlan Ruwe; Keith Schuttler, .Missionary Society will meet bachelor ot science degr;ee 'in f~lk. Sharon M, Otto. daughter
thl~ifo!eekend, quartered a1 the Sioux Cl1y son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Monday 0311 9 a.m. with Mrs vocatio,,?,l' education. H~ has a ~Mr'.,~nd Mrs. Everett E, Otto

iVl)ClOg those presen1 were Mr, Holiday.lnri. 'Schuttler, .gnd Beverly 'Munter. Emil Uken, <- accepted a teaching. position in of NbrfoTK;" became th~. bride of
and Mrs. Ray C. Palmer of \ the Hutchinson' K H' fI John O. Matson. son of Dr. and
~chester,Mo. Mrs. Palmer is ·School Ihis fall ' - an., ~g Mrs. Roy M, Matson of Wayne.
a world famous hybridizer of A Laurel High S h' d The brid~. a 1969 graduate of
tall bearded irises. vate. Ebmeier, is ma~·r~:d t~r:h~ Norfolk ·Catholic High School,

Among the varieties on dis. . former Claudette Dir~s of Can and a 1972 gra~uate Of Wayne
play for the tour were fill'S. cord. They have one daughter Sfate Cot.lege, IS employed by
Palmer's peachy. pink· Dream Dawn ' the Beatrice School system. The
Vendor and her deep golden bri'degroom. a graduate of

~~II~~g::a~~~~n~OI~~i:o~~u~~~~ Carol, Died.iker ~:~_~: S~~~.. i~I~Z~~' a~I~e~:e~
in Wayne. student at the Universily of

Other Iris Country varieties Earns Diploma Nebraska·Lincoln
commended by iudges during The 125 wedding guests, regis·
the tour were Ming Dynasty. a Carol Diediker, daughter of ten:!d by Connie Pelerson. were
deep gold developed by Steve Mr and Mrs. Duane Diediker of C1shered into the church by Lyn
Moldovans of Avon, Ohio. and Allen. was among the 48 nurses Lessman and David Behmer 'Of
Neison's new red.bearded, deep who received. their pins and Norfolk. Chris, Tim and Tom
lavender· orchid seedling" graduation diplomas from SL 0110 of Norfolk, brothers of the
RN 71.10- 1. soon to be named. Luke's Medical Center in May 31 bride, were servers at mass.

Twenty-seven members took at commencement exercises at Betty Mey!!r of Lincoln sang and
part In the. judging school. con- Sioux City. . Mark Ktars of Norfolk 'lid!
ducted by Nelson Sat.urday. The Mrs. Myrtis Lcu·son, R. N., a organist. The Rev. Frank Kvor
school included "three hours of refired instructor from St. ak of Norfolk officiated at thfENCOR Singers' Lukes's was commencement double ring ceremony

speaker Denise A. OUo of Norfolk wa

I W
Miss Diediker, a 1971 graduate her sister's maid of honor, an'

n ayne Sunday of laurel High SchooL will be bridesmaids were another sis
(!-mployed at St. Luke's. tel', Rachel Lynn Otlo of Nor

Th~se aHending the graduat folk, Connie Heckman of Lineal,..
Ion Included Mr. and Mrs. and Susan Von Seggren of
Duane Diediker and sons, Eu Hooper
nice Diediker, George Diediker, Car-I Matson of Lincoln served
the Don Diediker tamily, Pam his brother as best man
Harder of Ponca, Al Him and Groomsmen were Keith Warrel.
Mrs. Alfred Hioz of Milpitas, mann of Lincoln, Gene Hansen
Cal If,. Mr, and Mrs. Martin of Wayne and Larry Otto 01
Blohm and Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Norfolk •
Richard Blohm, Linda and Rita The bride's floor· length gown
Book, Mrs. Harry Bose, Mrs. was of sheer white nylon organ
Dorothy Hasseler and Janell and za, trimmed in lace and faShion .

ed with a ruffled flounce hem
line and train, Her bouffant veil
was caught to a Camelot cap
and she carried "pink carnations. New officers. elec1ed at the
baby yellow roses and lily of fhe Monday evening meeting ot the
valley Wayne American Legion Auxi

-------H--e-r.---a-tten-da"~ b1ue--;---l-iaqL,..are-Mr~Bru.gJJff.
green. pink and yeflow gingham p:esident; Mrs. Medon Hilton..
frocks. in floor length wi1h v~ce presIdent; Mrs Charl?S
gathered skirts and lace 1rim Sleckman, chaplain; Mrs. Julia
They wore picture hats and Haas, secretary; Mrs. Eveline
carried daisies Thompson, treasurer. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs N. J. Steinhaus. Harry Kay, historian and Mrs
er of Omaha served as hosts to Marguerite Hofeldt and Mrs
the reception which followed al Emma Soules. sergeants at
the h-ome of fhe bride's parents. arms.
Mrs. Herberf Baker of Marys· Mrs. Charles Sieckman was
ville. MoD.. and Mrs. Robert installing officer. New officers
Wilson of Omaha served the will take over at the next
cake. Linda Fisher of Omaha mee1ing, to be held July 1 at 8
poured, and Mrs. Jim Burns of p.m. at the Ve1s Club.
Festus, Mo.• served punch.
Waitresses were Mrs. Helen

~-Gl'ty-w.eJG-Gf..CeJ'l-trec'" .. CAROI;llntim{EJr'~'~"~~ M<s. D••n FHsln.
A birlhd6y party was held af . Mats.ons 'look a wedding trip to

1he Wayne Care Centre Friday Mr and Mrs.. Ha~ry Gries of Minnesota and will makl!,·thelr
afternoon for Lenora Vale, 97 Kingsley, la. home in lIni=oln.
The fete, also honored Emma About 40 attended the lunch·
Mau. who was 85 Friday, and eon at the Lutheran ·Parish
Henry Von $eggern, who was 97 Hall in Mart~nsburg held to
in January. Honor Carol's gr~duation.

31 at Reunion
Thirty·one relatives atfended

the 20th annual Test reunion
held Sunday at the Wakefield
park'. Kirk Sommerfield of

" Wayne was a guest.
Otto Test of Wayne was the

oldest present, and his grand
daug,hter, Melissa Test of Nor
folk, was the youngest. Five
marriages, 14 births 'and two
deaths were reported for the
year. '

The 1975 reunion will be held
the last ..sunday in August. New
officers are Mrs. gtto J. Test,
president; Mrs. RUdolph Kal,
secretary, and Mrs. Donald
Kay, Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of
Carroll marked 1heiv 25th wedd
ing anniversary May 25. Guests
included Mr and Mrs. Ear!'
Davis, the Gordon Davis family,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis. Mrs.
Kenneth 'Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
John Paulsen.

Don Davis and Mary S1e.vens
. .._ ·weF'-e··.-m-ar-r::1~d ..Ma¥__1,q_.. .l9.<12.._.aL_.•

the Cartoll Methodist Church.
Thei'r attendants were Gordon
Davis, Maurice Stevens, .Mrs.
John Paulsen and Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins
- The-'~ouple's"-~-hil'd;e-n are

Terry, Mrs. Kenneth Hall. Rick
and Jeff, all.o'f Carroll: They
have far,med all their married
fife near Carroll and are mem
bel'S of the Carroll United Meth
odist Church,



Roger Lull,
Elizabeth

oz. May 28,

LUTT ~ Mr and
Wi,",clleld, a
LlcAnn, 7 Ibs.
W"yne Hospital

BARTLING - Mr and Mrs Gene
B,'rll,ng. Jackson. a 50n, Travis
Barrel. 7 Ib5. II oz,. May 31
WakelJeld H"spdal

ZACH - Mr ilnd Mrs Arnoltl H
Zach of D,wenporl. la , lormer ly
01 W",yn€', a daughter. Maria J

D",n0, !l Ibs, 8 oz. May 30
Gr"ndmolher IS Mrs Corrinne
(lq(! of Davenport. formerly of
W(lyne

BOELTER - Mr and Mr5. Lonny
8oeltf-'r. Wayne, a 50n. Troy
DaVid, Bib." 8 Ol , June d, Wayne
Ho~p,till

JORGENSEN - Mr and Mr$
Gordon Joryf'n:.en Jr . of Milford
Ii), ~.;;on, Gregory John. 6 \bs , (;
<ll • Jvne 1 GrandpMents are Mr
"nd Mr., BUd Cook of Carroll and
Mr and Mrs Gordon Jorgensen
Sr. 01 Wayne

ULRICH - Mr and Mr.s Dean
Ulr,ch. W"kelJeld. <' daughler,
Wendy LeAnn, 7 Ibs . 7', oz , June
.1 Wakef,eld Hosp,tal

Mr and Mr5. Don

Lauer of Hartington

and Mr. and Mrs

Harry Neiman of

Wayne announce the
cngaqement and
approaching
marriage of their

children, Mary Jo

Lauer and Jim
Neiman

MI55 Lauer. a 1973

graduate of Wynot
High School, is

sludying fa become
a practical nurse at
Northea<,t Nebraska

Technical
Community College,

Norfolk Her fiance.
a 1973 Wayne High

School graduate, IS
aiso a 51udenl at the

technical college
A September

wedding is planned

at St Peter and

Paul Church In Bow

Valley

MR AND MRS. JON BEHMER

The Wayne (Nebr:) Herald, Thursday, June 6, 1974

Stanton and Bev Hirschman and of Stanton, Cher'l Fahrenholz of
June Wacker at Norfolk Hoskins and Peggy Langenberg

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Marotz and Tami Kolf at Winside

of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs A wedding dance was held
lloyd Behmer of Winside greet thaI evenlng at King's Ballroom
f'd the 350 guesl5 who attended in Norfolk, with music provided
the reception which foHowed at by the Kimberlies.
the church parlors

Mrs. Wilmer Deck of Winside Both the bride and bridegroom
and Mr5. William Selling of Des are 1972 .£t~.?!9.l!~.!~§ ...QLWjns.ld_~ ...

. tV'\cline·s;--·Ti{;'·· ..serve'O·--lfi·e-···c-aK·e·..> Hi·gh'·'Sc"hool and have affend~ed

MrS. Stanley Ll"lngenberg. of Northeast Nebraska Technical
Hoskins poured, and Joanne and Community College at Norfolk.
Therl Kleensang of Hoskins, The bride is employed at the
served punch, Waitresses were YMCA and the bridegroom
Nancy Morri5 of Carroll, Nancy tarms. The couple'S address is
Schellpeper and Lori -Beth Vogel Hoskin5

Wayne Is a Nice Place to Live,

Work, Study and Visit.

Come Back and See Us Soon!

En)oy Your Stay in Wayne

We are so Happy You Chose Wayne

as the Site of Your Nebraska State Rally!

Wayne County Fairgrounds

June 7-8-9

CORNHUSKER
WlNNfES!

EnllullprPPII' A II II Ollni,,·,1

Cy Anna Mane Kreifets

EXTENSION NOTES

60at Shower

Former Students

At Iowa Reunion
R~berta Welte of Wayne de

cided 1f1s· a small world after
~ _attending the meeting of· the
~ oto, 1,1;, Alumni Auoclatlon at

010 Saturday evening.
",'t:'resldent of the alumnI' asso
dation, Don Robihson of Iowa Is
a Wayne State College gradua~t
Mr; 'and ,Mrs. Harlan Bolte of
Pisgah, fa ... who were there wlt~

the class of 25 y,ears, are both
graduates at 'l-l'ayne Stalt1 Col·
~ege,-and-80Ues-''$OO, Kl~ BOlte.
Is' currently" WSC: student_

For ali men estimated aver
age lifelime irteome from age 25
to death Increased by 35 per
l",nt from 1958 to 1972, Estima
led lifetime income of those men
who four or more

__.year.s
39 per cent
lor all men In 1958, lifetime
InCome of college trained men
was estimated to be 48 per cent
above the average

E5hmated income from 25
years of age to death for high
school graduates wa5 11 per cent
above average in 1958 but only
one per cent above average in
1972. Those with only an ele
mentary school education could
look to an estimated lifetime
Income 28 per cent below the
average in 1972, while in 1958 it
was only 18 per cent bela'" the
average

Penny Bruggeman of Laurel
was honored Saturday afternoon
with a mi5cellaneous bridai
shower held for her at th€
Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest
Swanson. Wayne; Mrs. Jim Nel
son, Mrs, Leon John50n and
Mrs. Verneal Peterson, Laurel;
Mrs. Marlen John50n, and Mrs.
Verde I Erwin, Concord; Mrs
Dean Salmon, Mrs. Pat Erwin
and Mrs, Dale Pearson, Wake·
fleld--;--M-r---s---c-Q-wight Jonn--son-;'
Allen, and Mr5. Ted Johnson
and Mrs. George Bingham, Oix
on.

Pam John50n and Mary Nel·
son registered the 60 guests who
attended from Sioux City,
Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel, Car
ro,11. Allen, Dixon and Concord.

Decoraflons were In blue and
pink. Mrs. Dwight Johnson
poured, and Mrs. Marlen John·
son served punCh. Mrs. Marlen
Johnson had devotIons. Kelli
Johnson played a plano selection
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson gave
a humoroUS ·reading.

Miss Bruggeman, daughter of
Mr, 'cmd Mrs. Dean Bruggeman
of Laure/' and Brent Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Evert
Johnson of WakefIeld, will be
married June 15 at the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

• 6,300109,000 B.T.U
• Inslailln window Of

thru·lhe·wall
• Heal/Co,,1 models

aViltl-ab-fe
• Tlllirga'dlscharge

cham bEl
• Ullra·qJ el operation

• 7,000-12,000 BTU
.lnslallslnmlOllles
• Qlllet operatIOn
• Cool5anddehumlddles.

automatically
• Allto thermostat wllh

5-setlinl1master
cant/oj

• 14.500 lo24.0008~T,U.
• Cools multi-room

meas
• Installs in window

urlhru-the·wall
• Ultra·qu,et operation
• Adjustable aIr gUIdes

FROM

'38900

0 ••

Peggy Deck, daughter at Mr
and Mr5. Lester Deck of Wins
side, and .fan Behmer, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Behmer of
Hoskins, were married Saturday
evening in double ring rites at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside. . "

The Rev. G. W. Goltberg
officiated at the ceremo."!' .. Pas
tor Gott-berg, Mr5. aiil Jacob5 of
Howetrs and Mrs. Jim Behmer
of Pilger ~ang, and Mr5. Jack
McKe~ of Columbus wa5 organ
isl

The bride chose a floor length
gown of polyester organza over
angel misf taffela, trimmed In
Venice lace and fashioned With
empire waistline, seml·full skirt

~;dt~:a~:lc~en~:iS~~a'l~aCt~~T~;
Venice lace edged her mantilla
veil

The bride's attendant5, Sandy
Duering of Wins-ide, Connie Seh
mer of H05kin5 and Diane
Morri5 ot Carroll, wore floor
length gowns of sheer orchid
print over satin, styled with long
sleeves. They wore orchid hats
and carried orchid flowers trim
med in yellow.

Camala Behmer of H05kins
was flower girl and Darris
Asmus of Hoskins was ring
bearer. Candles were lighted by
June and R'lck Jacobs of How
elfs.

The bridegroom's attendants
were Jim Behmer of Pilger,
Rich Behmer of H05kins and

1...•. 1..................;;,.. ...... Darr·'Frink··of"·C:olumbus.-··ttstler5

were Steve Deck and Scott
Duering of Winside and. Bill
Jacobs (if HowellS.

Tami Robin50n of Columbu5
registered the guests Gifts were
arranged by Sheri Voqel 'of

200 SERIES AIR COMMAND

FROM

100 SERIES COMPACT

SCOT'

zA.ku01Al0 FROM '34900

600 SERIESAIR COMMAND

• 12 to )8.000 B T.U
• Handsome woodgrain

lIonl
• Autc thelmo~tat 'Nllh

5·~e Ilrlg master
co~'rol

• Exc ISI~e electro
coa' ngtmlsh

• [co omlCally pflced

r/{nA.Ai("-7fAJr~! ~~'32qo~ __
200DECORATOR with Action Air rM

• 12.000 to 18,000 BTU.
~ ActIon Air cycles air

6 limes a minule to
eliminate hoi spots

-'- In room

• ~i~lir~1s~S~1 ~~~~Sce

• ~d~~~{arl;t~:dgrain
louvres,

11I'1'1---I, .' .,:

rfi More copper lUblng to

~ I help dead~n V,lbralion

~
One pleCi:t .Pft8e:parl

I,! 're,slsts Ira.nsmilled
"'" vibration

Muffler 10 cancel out
pulsaUon of refrigerant
as It's pumpe4 through
the cooling system.

Rus. real.fanl coli spring
au.penalon to Isolate the
-eompressor·-tr-em lis
bssepanI

·lndtp.ndenll.lIl. All teili. mll..urmenl. and llnlll~.jG conducllld
bJ Rmrblnlc Atou,lle.' I.Iboratory, liT R....'ch Inllllul•.

Here's hCWi Amana isolates vibration

PLUS THESE BIG AMANA' QUALITY FEATURES'
• Amlna electro-coaUng finish-gIves 3 limes more protection against
- rust and corrosion than any convenlionalllo·coat system

c Amana walhable liller-can be removed. washed in detergent and
warm water;and replaced. You always have a clean filler

• Super-_Hlel.nt cooling coUI-wrlng moisture out of the air and aJJow
a greater air volume over the prlme cooling surface for ellicient,
even cooling

'HOHI 315-3690

NEW PORTABLE 5,000·8.000 B.T.U. and all
115{voll
• One modol eV'ln ha~ Amana ActJon Air .
• Moye~ fOom·lo·room
• InSlalls ''1 minuter. 1/1\r. Am,ln,l InSlant Mounl
• Rust·proof l,berglas$ b;]$PPMlA .",m,",mc","'""'" FRO" '22900

"",illiG,
took itsquietunits and
made them even quieter!
'VIBRATION REDUCED
UP TO 80%*TO GIVE
QUIETER OPERATIONI

CHURCH

NOTES

Sharon PfaffSafurday Bride 0 Summer Reading Program PegWf De('k,
. M" d- t,,,,-c'lor,Behmer

In adouble rIng ceremony Pfaff of Kearney. make' {heir home ~L __ 17th <1mL Begins on '0'1-- af - '-urcrry
Saturday afternoon at St. BO[ld' Mr. and' Mrs: '-Larry Sleddens- P<1sewa-lk in Norfolk. I. JY/ d ,.. 1
venture Church; Columbus, of Columbus -and Mr. ~lnd "Mrs. The bride is a 1970 graduate. of Theme',lor ',his ycar.~s summf;!r through Jyly 27 We k"1ulurl uy
Sharon K. Pfaff of Columbus, . Gene jacksot:J at McCaa.1 June SCOtU5 Central Catholic .. High. .reading. pr6Qram at the Wayne. Last year almost :So young
beea'me "the bride of Joe E.. tion served as hosts to the School in Columbu" and a 1974__ P.ublic Librtlry is "World Trav people completed the "reading
Davis of Wayne,' reception- ~eld at, the Knights of graduate, of Wayne State C;:01· el " according to Mrs. Harriet program

Parents of the couple -are Mr. Columbus -tiafl following the ' I~~e .. ~~~_l.~"i,!.!~~~._-~~gchtn9 at 'K~r+,,~tbrarian Summer hours at the 'publiC
and Mrs,' HQ.'r.ip.r:.~,L.L""J?l.;ttL..Qf. ceremony ....._.,,_.:.. - NOrfolk: Juni?r High School thiS Youngsters may regis·ter be-. library are :2 to 8 p.Q1., Monday
Columbus and Mr.. and Mrs. --.-.-Mr5~Tom'Korgie of Omaha f~IL The brldegroom_ IS a 1970 ginning Monday. Each p<Wtici. through Friday. amp to 6 p.m.:
Chilrles J, Davis of York. served the cake, and 'Carol gr~duate' of York High School panl may check out three books 'Saturday

1
',' :" Th R Fl' C b f Messerschmidt of Fort Calhoun, and attended Wayn~ State'Col- at a lime, and will have them

:,:...•..'.,.•,_,••""",:."' C6IU::'bu:,v~-SSIS~~~U~y f~~ ~e~. served punCh. lege three years, He IS employ.ed credited 10 his record as he M t' S t
' Fran,k Kirtley of Wayne, offiela· The couple will return from a by th~.CountrySport5man Cycle lurns them In and reports on ee 'ng E!.

ted at the ceremony, Vickie '!'eddin9 to Lake Okoboji to Shop en Wayne them, At the closing party, one The annual meeting of the
!:r'.. Meyers of .Mlssouri Valley, la., paperback book will be awarded Nebraska Council of Home Ex.

sang. Organist was Mr5. Ed each reader fpr every 12 books tension Ciub5 will. be hela- Tues

{ .. W~~W:~~eo~h~~~u;~uhSite, floor h\~~\:i~r~;r~~~dior children in -~~:~~n~O~~Oaar~aa:xt~~~~I:~e~~~
T" tength'-gOWfl Qt-·pel--y-es-ter~f grade5 one'through six, will run at the University of Nebraska
lover taffeta with a cathedral Northeast Station, Concord.

} train. Her elbow· length veil was Th ree Even Is' M arked "HTahpepm,~,~:or".th.'." day will beJ caught, to a scul ptured lace " ...... "

I
headpIece, and she carried Two hundred guests attended Area homemakers planning fa
white carnations and baby's a pork feed and carry-In lunch attend include Mrs. Lyle Mar.
breath. at the Leonard Marten home all. Mrs Alma SpliHgerber and

. . Her attendant5. MrS. Ken t:tosk'InS, Saturday even·lng. Mrs Fred Frevert, Wayne
Watters at Norfolk, Mrs. Ken The fete marked the-Marten's County, Mr5. E'dwin Fahren
Heneggler of Des Moines. la., 25 wedding anniversary, son' Jim holz. Mrs. Paul Rahn and Mrs.
and Ruth Johnson of Wayne, Marten'5 graduation from ·Nor Marlen Johnson, Dixon County,
wore ltoor.length frocks of light folk High Scnool, and the recent and Mrs. Marvin Ropfe, Mrs.
blue and pink polyester knit marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Marlin Niermann, Mrs. Harold
woven with pink flowers Schein05t. Mrs,. Scheinost is the Halsch and Mrs, Howard Detlef

The bridegroom's attendants fOrlner Patty Marten. sen 01 Cf'dar County
were Don Davis of Seward,
Charle5 Hurlbut of York and
Steve Dar! of Papillidn. Flower
girls were Mar'( Frances Sled
dens of Columbus and' Carey
Ann Jackson of' McCool ~unc·

tion. Usher5 were Ken Watters
of Norfolk and Charles Pfaff of
Kearney

Mrs. Charle5 Hurlbut of York
registered the 150 9uests. GIfts
were arranged by Mrs. Charles
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Errors AicfWisner
Over Wayne,3-2

Hank Overin replaced him In fhe
fifth with Nelson, Nelson took
the loss

Des-pole the errors, wa~ne
played some good defense, The
locals had Ihree double plays. in
the lirst, second and si.xth
frames
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E.FIP 0 ... "1',,, D 2D
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w.lvn~ Lrq,oro
".,nG, rH'I<,or. "', p
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Oiher area league games
Wakefield ripped Walthjll,LyO'1s.
7 ], and Pender topped LaureL
60

Pilchers Doug 5chwarten and
Dale Belt combined to stop
Walth,11 Lyons 5chwarten
allowed three hils during his
f'"e Inning stay while Belt stop
ped Walth'll from scoring

Kerth S'ebrandl and Scott
Moller prOVided the power lor
coach PaUl Eaton's club, Sie
brandt unloaded a double to
score one run whole Miller
collected fwo Slnqles 10 three at
bats

Wisner scored rwo runs on
lour Wayne errors. then tallied
the winning run on a fielder's
chOIce to drop the local legion
team. 3 '2. Monday night, at
Wayne

The VISitors lumped out 10 a
2·0 lead In the third when
shortstop Randy Nelson picked
up one at hiS two errors thai
inning 10 allow a Wisner runner
to gel on base

Wisner's first baseman lhen
slapped a fly to right fielder
Kerry Jech who missed the
cateh allowed Wisner 10 go
ahead, 10 Third baseman Kim
Baker wa5 tagged with the
fourth miscue after missing a
pop Hy thai scored Wisner's
second run

-Wayne rallied ,n the bottom 01
the sl)l:th when Nelson and
Gordie Cook scored Wilh; one
out. Nelson s,ngled. slole second
and raced to third on a wild
pilch before Cook rnpped hom",
the firsl run on a Single Alier
stealing second. Cook scored on
a Wisner error

In the top on the seventh
Wisner took the lead again on
what the scorekeeper labled a

, fielder'S choice, Aclually. It was
Iluke play, With a man on third
Wisner's center fielder prepared
10 bunt when he drew back hiS
bat and the ball glanced off.
Result Ih runner Irom third
scored and the batter was
thrown out at Ilrst

Earle Overin slarted on the
mound lor Wayne belore coach

Tletgen ~t Wayne srghls down hiS club as he readies to shoot at fhe fourth cup. Ken
Whorlow. also of Wayne, fights hiS ",ay out of a sand trap. Tom Anderson. laurel. practices
hiS putting while waiting to lee ott
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SUNDAY TURNED out to be a great day for a goU tournament The warm wealher and
sllqht "Nlnd greeted about 240 golfers as they competed for over 52.500 worth of Prizes at the
annual Waynf! Country Club Memorial Day tournament. Scenes from that tourney Wayne

9.Mf'mhf'r (;roup

LIVE 1:" CO"CERT

June 8

- -1-
,

- ~

I
(Mo.t Size. in StO<'kl

Adasptycron

_. --1.0.-'42" ..

Radial &
Belted Tires

,lirf',·t from thp factor,Y. A II firHt line. 4- I,ly tirf'H - ,'I/O InE."'.';!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALtoW ANCE; ON youn OLD 'fInES

i We Have a Full Line Of
I

I ATLAS.
•I;
J

•I Eldon's -- Standard Service and Car WashJ..--...J19_SQuth~_Ma.in -WjI-vne-
jj;~~-"'=""~~>3&',*<-)iJJlX~~;_(;,~'.$fX~~,.IOlIII~_ ........._".....*'__......__.._..

rf<>Z<XB<:>CIf')C;.)QE<i::;.rr""~xr....-:~XII&:~)iZ<,"J(,~~,.OJII••~~~-)IIID(:aI<)8D(~..

~ JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR VACATION TRAVEL!

~
~

••I
IAII Size. in Stockl

I 1795 -':42"
• Plu. F.E.T.. __..-_~~--___.

I
' ~~~~--''-=--........j···Whitewalls '200 EX[rR

ALL TIRES HAVE

i Atlas Plycron IV F-lJLI.--WARRANTY

I
· (Most Size~ in Stockl • Road Hazard. Workmanship

$22'95 t:~~~~~ ·Material
Ph,.s F.E.T. (No Trude·ln Required)

:1,

1

--LA"R.....~

Lan, ~ock, Norfolk, 3.3)9)2 104

L~ G~r{l. Omlltlll. 36 3~ 3S, to6
John Tom<'!s,ew,cl. Omaha. 36)7 )5
-lOB, Bob R~~. Iowa. 32 18 3.- 109.
D-'l, Kr,:;;tofill, Omaha n 36 35
109 ~.',,~~. L€·f. Lrncoin. 3il 36 36- - 110

ROO Oallon. Wayne, 353" 3-6--110
Brad Me--rctlant. Norfolk. 36 36 l8,,,

Gary G-rue,rl1~meief', Om"h". 35 36
.0---111. G"r'l- AnderWfl, NorfOlk
373936---112; ),m St'J,m. Wayne
38393S-112. Lej.': Tale, Omah...
~38-38-11'1"; Jim Ehler~. Ill. 38 39
36-1lJ. Ran Bunker';" Slanlon. J9
36-3&--113. Ranay SOck. NorfOlk.
)1 Jl! 36 --113. Ken Dilhl. 'lIil"n"
373938-11 .. ;

G€-orgf' Radik. Omaha. J-8 38 J~

1i~. 10<:k Dufford. Omaha, 3717 Mj

-114. Bdl Gilmar",. Omaha. 3819 n
~1l5, 50!>:'"" Sergeant. Omaha, 40 36
:j7~- ilS, J,m -slrasheim. Norfolk
11-3919----115, Tom Johnson, Omaha.
3d.1'2 39- 115. laO- K;f\dILO[.. Om..
hd. J8.J1.l-4D--1I6. Chuc~, Fi">:her.
C(;Jorado. 3737-4)--117

GROSSKNIEVELGILDERSLEEVE SWAl!SON.BOURELLEDALTON

YI)G"'/'~~~)2lI'Z' ~~

~ ... ~ II
i~MI .. ~~~I Summer Sunday Special I
i Servw" - 11;30 P.M. Each Sunday II'

I Small Shrimp Cocktail

_--!-I-_~_F...e8h~-".rden Salad w-ith Choice ofIJre8siri~
l-tR-oquefort 25" Extra) . •

I ROAST PRIME Rffi OF BEEF •
Au Jus I

',1' Stuffed Bak.ed Potato • Chef Ve~etable I
• y orkshire Puddin~ I

• Ice Cream Coffee or Tea 1_

1·o- C_O_M_P_L_E_T_E_D_IN_N_E_R_-_'_5_95 -I1
" i
I ~ I
• .5" I· ~.~
I ~ I
I I, I

~~'."'..J
gi~,..'.....,::,":_','.';.:~J.:~" ..,'.'-'."'~<".li, ..,..,.._c:_..•,.:j,~~:--:~~~ ~ - - ~
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Ike's to Hold
Feed.Monday

The Wayne \zaak Walton Lea
gue will hold a pancake and
sausage feed for members and
guests Monday night during the
club's meeting. The feed, to Qe
held at the Ike's iake northwest
of Wayne, will start at 6:30 and
last until 8 o'clock Rain date is
June 12

a 1_69 ERA, exceHed only by
k!oger Saul of Wayne, 1.40 on
10 1:'3 innings

Greg Kamp finished a stellar
Wayile Cdl eel w II' a 3 TpTfcnTn-g--
record, hampered by a back
injury tram iast summer and a
-5G1'e---a-r·m--tha--l '-de"e!~ped -dur'ing
the season_ But he finished with
a career 26,6 record, the most
wins ever by a Wayne hurler
He struck out 34 in J3 innings
thiS year Only Saul had a
higher strikeout percentage, 14
in his 10 1/3 innings

John Zwygart of Bancroft
matched Kamp's won-lost rec·
ord at 3-2 on 31 213 innings

Enroute to the team's 23-11
record, including a Nebraska
College Conference tfiampion. _

---~wr-~~l-~b~t~ -~~~:~e~~~~~
gave up 3.92 earned runs Their
fielding average was .937

There probably are more area young·
sters entering, but that's all fhe informa·
tion j could find. If you know of more
area youngsters who wlll be heading for
Hastings, give me a call

BITS AND PIECES: Should be plenty
of northern pike in stream!'> In Northeast
Nebraska In the near future. According
to Lee Rupp of Norfolk, game and parks
commission fisheries supervisor for the
Northeast district. strej'lms receiving fish
this spring include Willow Creek, Pierce
Counfry. 2,000; Bazile Creek, Antelope
County. 1,500: Cedar River, Wheeler
County, 700; Elkhorn River, Holt County,
750: Clear Creek, Polk County, 1,500;
Prairie Creek. Nance County, 1,000;
Blaser Meadows, Platte County, 1,000,
and Beaver River, Boone County, 1.200

BILL WOEHLER

w~."e..hhtr T.~t.lI.er: ,.Court '
_Phone 1i',131Q
WaYne:~_,' _Iebras~a

RAY MILLER

__----'-'-'-CQre----'----'--
. to compare!..........--...

AMERICAN FAMILY
'JTi~!o:!E-tJi::H:~

"'''''leAH 'AMllY IIIUJUAL IM.UtlANCl COIII~AH"
'COQ11f1J10r'

These ralas are based on $50 deductibte. Rates are in
creased al ages 25, 30, 35, 40, 45. 50, 55, and 60

new f "I
... low cosL' .... ami Y.

healthcare
pays up to $10,000
$20,000, or even $50,000
in benefits,

er, usually shortstop, but cam~

on late as a dependable pitcher.
DeVaul. with the most innings,

~1-2 3, led in strikeouts, 36, and
had the third best earned run
average, 2.14. Scott Sagert of
Wahoo, with a 4-1 record, posted

coach Schultz's policy of gilling
2verybody a chance. No iess
than a dozen Wildcats pitched,
and the top records belonged to
Bob DeVauLoi PocahoA-tas-, Ia-;,
and Kopecky, each 4-0. Kopecky
started the season as ,an .infield.

'!he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 6, 1974

AB R -H RBI
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By Bob Bartlett

the shot put with a heave of 42·6 - the
class C record she established earlier in
the season. I'm not s_ure on her ranking
in the disclis, but she's in the fop 10,

THE STORY for Lage doesn't stop
there La:'.t week he placed third in the
Midstates Federat'lon Track and Field
Champlonship~at Cozad

So what's the big deal about third?,
Nothing except the caliber of competi.
tlon Gregg was compeHng with some of
the best high school milers from Colo·
raao, Kansas and Nebraska

Although he didn't set any state record.
(he ran about a 4:34), he was only a
second and a harf from winning

To top that, he won the mile during the
Junior OlympiCS at Sioux City Saturday
That qualifies him to compete at Has
lings in the next step on the road to
nationai compe)ition

Gregg won't be going to that meet
alone, though. There were quite a few
track and field personnel from around
the area who will be making their bids at
Hastings on Friday and Saturday. Among
them will be Wayne's Mellesia Stolten
berg, who won the 100 yard dash in the
batam event with a 14.6 clocking and
took second in the long jump with a 10-1
mark_ She'll be entering both since first
and second-place finishers qualify

error. then scored on center
fielder Mike Manes' single. Mal
lette scored .!t;le final run in the
top of the sev~nth. Nuss evened
his pitching record at 1-1

Miller Earns Cats' MVP Crown

Sportsi)eat

Pl1'l1' Wl1'e. little league. Pony
lea9lif Sund<Jy Allen al Ponca
t ~"<,rI,ly W,n~ldl' ill wayne
P"ndp, il' Wilkeheld WI~ner ill
Lil'Urf'1

Leg,on Fc,day Wal,hdl Lyon~

N",n,· Wakpf,old a1 w,n',de
Wakp/,eld at D,-,caTur

Nd'/ne at Norfolk. Onawa
rl' Nrl.l'f,eld III Mondav Wayne
;If P,'nder W,n~lde ilt Wallhill Ly
On'. 1"'),,,,1 ,11 Wrsner, (oler.dge ,a1

'11""""P'd Nedn!'~day De(iltUr ilT
Nd ,n,· N.;"folk OIl W"ke',eld

WHEN TALKING about the best in
h~gh school girls and boys track, the
names Jill Stenwall dnd Gregg Lage,
both of Winside. again are among the
top:'. In (iass C

Both are on the Omaha World-Herald's
honor roll listing of the top 10 prep
athleles in the state this year

Gregg ranks 10th among all four
classe., In the m'lIe, with his best run a
4 27 Q He's ninth in the two-mile with a
time of 9'405, Jill is ranked No 1wo in

SOFTBALL
G,rls wednesday Wayne

W·n~ldl' Saturday wms,de
Penoer Nilkeheld Il' Wayne

Men~ Tonrqhl IThurSdayl
Randolph al Carroll

Mallette's Two,-rUtter
Blanks Wisner, 10-0

WITH SCHOOL· auf fhe sports scene
turns mosHy to baseballoand, occasional·
I_y, __~~ __ swimrning and golf activities
around thear"ea.

. But thiS weeken(j' the scene' shifts to
Carrotl tor the annual Carroll Saddle
Club horse show

Sturtlng at 10 a_m, Sunday, riders 12
years and under will 'mount their horses
to compete in such events as potato race,
musical tires, barrel crawl, pole bending,
slake race dnd hat race, Following
posting at colors 'at noon, the fun really
begins

If last year is 'any indication, riders
from several states - including Nebras
ka. South Dakota and Iowa - will flood
the lunior. senior and open team events
In some of the best riding in this area

'"'i"-~_ (

~".

Wahhill Gunner

Takes Shoot

June 7·8·9!

Grain Hauler

Cornhusker Winnies

Wayne's Midgets evened their
season record a' 2'} Monday
night by blanking Wisner. 10-0,
,n the lirst game of the Ralph
Bishop League

The locals wasted little time In

posting iheir league win, blast Other Midget scores in Ralph
tng seven runs in The second to Bishop action: Wakefield" over
take an 8·0 lead, Pitcher Pa-ulWalthlll Lyons, 120 Bancroft You choose the limits of your policy and
~ll~~;t~;~~::~::;~;~u~~~~~~~ ~~:re~j~~li.de, 9·5; Pender over your deductible - $25, $50, $100, or $250.
sixth and seventh runs. Larry Wakefield exploded for five Here's how Family Healthcare works:

~~~~reh~~:ecrO~iit~Y;~fw~.~~~:~~ run's !n tl're fourth and--slxth Once you have paid your deductible for anyone Illness or
frames with the help of Wes injury, you pay only 20,% at the next $500 01 covered ex-

the following trame Lueth's fwo-run double in the penses. American Family pays the remaining 80% at that

in ~~~I--~:~~rg:~~u; ~:II~ ti~~I::~ fourth and Dan Byers' three· run ~;2~:nLe~~11~~to/~oO~ ~~~~~:ered expenses thereafter up to

struck out 13, walked 'one and double in the sixth. Mike Soder * No IIml! on the customary and usual cost of in-patient
sent one balfer to tirst on a hit ~:;~, had two singles-'In three at and out-patient surgical operationsl

pitch * No HmJl on the cost of a semi~priyate rOOm!
Wayne collected three daub Jerry Munter took the win on * No limit on miscellaneous hospital expenses!

\es, including Ritch Workman's the mound, striking out nine * No limit on intensive care or speclai care facilitiesf

310 S M· . . W - doub+e in th~ first frame. Work Walthill batters. This advertisement contains only general. descriptiQ/ls of
--- -'- -o. ~IIL!~ __gy~e__'_-4r-I--,m~.~n'cc"o~n",ne~C~f.",d~fo,,:';.~do,::'~b',;;e~a~nd--- coverage and is Intended only as an invitation to inquire

single in two at bats, collected -------jon--E-rwifl--------S-€~-,b<w<el"~-UI--"'u~the pOliCY contains compiete details. Po ICy
two RBis and scored two runs. only tally on a fielder s choice contains normai exclusions, limited maternity benefits, and
Mallette went two for three - a by Dave Li.ndgren. special infant care provisions. Polley is available to persons

single\and double hi:;~~S~~~I~e~i~~~e~~f~~~:~~e~ 11..:;;'n;,;d;.;.";.;r6;,;0__...;.__'- ...,11

c>ve; the weekend, ~ the Mid Compare these sample monthly rates
geh dropped a pair of close Wisner IlOIl Ill)- 0 and prolectlon to your present polley
games to St. Paul. 8·7, and 2-1, wayne 171 lx-l0 $10,000 $20,000 $50,000
before defeating Ord, 3-1. Thecoslfo~~~~ Polley Polley
-"-Sob- Keaflng ana nalle Nuss wayne A8

1
R1H :8~ Man & Wife, Age 24

sfarted on the '!'o.u_n_d_.In_}b£_li.~,~_!.. ~~~~~~~~':,~b ---_. --r-cr 0-·'0 ---&--Gfle-crnkl,--·'",_·- ·$24.-3e-'~-~----$3+:2e---
fwo games. Rotch Workman, 5S -4t 2 2 2 '2 Man & Wife, Age 34

Wayne and St. Paul were tied Paul Mallelle, p 3 0 2 I & Two Children $30.00 $36,20 $39.70
at six each at the end of fJve in Dave Nu~s. 3b-rf J 1 r 0
the first game before center Aaron Nj~:'.en. It-c 3 1 1 0

::::~:;,;.t:~:lcB:a;ycftRs:r~r::'· ~!~:K~~;~!~.~~. : i ~ ~
However, the lead was shortliv- Monte Lowe, rf 2 1 1 0
ed, .5f.. PauLanswered with tWO---:-'-R-andY 'P-Mio::',7b 1 ~-lr
runs.....in the._boUom of the sixth. Larry creighton, c·lf 2 '2 ,1 II

In the second game, Wayne Totals 2:1 10 10 4

took a 1·0 lead In fhe third, but Wisner
Sf'. Paul countered wlfh two In Totals
the fifth to end the scoring.

Left fielder Aaron Nissen
powered Wayne fo ifs first' win TJ Wins Tourney

~?'o~eP:~: ~~a~nt~:~':,~~r.o;.~ :;~~~~:~::~~~o~rrhn~~~:;~~~;
se~~~~enb;f::~a:j:~n~~~~:~ Wakefield Saturday night., ,

an error and third on a wild The Iowans blank~d.Norfolk:,",

~1~~'~: :~~n~a~:g~or:moe"-I~ ~h~'~et~h::~~~~~~~n~~/~:~~
the fourth. H! t~k_~~ond on an • Point, 11.2.

State Rally

Wayne County Fairground,~

SAFE, EA5V HANDLtNG. Winnebago'S Sth wheel
design gives unique slabllity. It turM short, ba<;kl up
easy and ,ralls ',ve a' highway -speeds --"wlthout f1lh:-
taillnfil. The Binkley coupler hitches and unhl'chlS_
quickly; slmply,-

"--'~.d~~....
-_·VV~"~

Hilm,110n, Omaha. 8J M,ke Mpver,r-n ovtvT.-tt5'·'·

8fh /I,ghf-FJ F: Ro,),,·II,· Om"ha
~-, £>1 ',1(-(;1"1 W"f"" ~4 M L"n(j'"
Om,lna HS Tad 6'q",o", N"/nt:. BI,

------------- -
------~- - -~~ ----

THEN -

W'••••JI"iJ

"Your AUlhorized WinnebaKo Denier"

Com.' fth nullO Ihe Woyn .. eounly Foir/i:round. this

eome Down 10 Li,,,'oln ~nd See U. 01 Kor.lo Trovei Troilers!

HANDLES HEAVYWEIGHT I,O~D5 FASTER,
CHEAPER. The flew Winnebago AgrIcultural Trailer
tums up with vour present pickup to help you move
bi/jl grain, IIve-slock and other hUlly loads in a hurry.
$avel blg.truck expense. Ends ~low.poke towing by
''Iclor ';';::·keeps ,t free for field work.

Fridny·Solurdoy.Sundoy ond VI.· .. I Ihe Folk. 01 Ihe Slole

_1tttlh' of the~e"ro.ko.~h_lIplerof Winnebo./i:o

Inlernolionol Trovellers!

See the All New

on Display at Eldon's Standard

KAR-LO TRAVEL TRAILERS, ·~C.
, 'Lincoln, Neb~~.kll 68504

WA¥NE-AREA--RESlDENTS.~~.

9Th f1,ght-r C('d r:.,ld~C·,'E'('ye

hd';n.' BI Tc)m LutJ( Omaha, &6

,'M·I Kuh', Ell",r aa adl )MOtJ')~ Kenny Beaudette of Walthili
Omilha, Bll broke 89 of 100 targets to win the

10fh fl'9h,~tandY S.....an~on Lau Logan Valley Gun Club's non
'('I 86 Don $mf-"! c,,,,.d~·r. 90 registered shoal Sunday

.. r r<ln~ PraTh,'r' -Naynt, 90 DOyip Beaudette hit 48 of 50 rocks at
We Will Be Open Sunday Lu""ns Crotlon_ 91 a 16 yard range before breaking

11th flight-J,m I'n· .. ""I, WeSI 41 of 50 at 26 yards to win a M'dgeT Fr'day WaHnEl! Lyons

_-----From 8 A.M. t'o 8 P.M-L- ~-.J'lOO-'"''''.'''"'-=D~'-le;~~o~ ~~1.9~'* ("f' i6g~~~_ 'i:~-~~~'6~~;~LJLk:~':~~ d;un~:'7"'[,
D"lmOIlI, B(·em,er ~'2 ~_ -------------cro--m-r-ffle--ciCb·s first shoot W<l;np ill Norfolk, Allen al Ponca

E'I don'5 Ston-ddrd----- ·-~,~~~~~,:~~.G~~"\~~fi~PYnCela~: ~~~Iv~n:m~;~ze~~ a~icCo;~:~g 0:0 ~~',~(J::'; w,,~~;~,~~'~yaOln;('nLdae~~e~':1
9~n WiJ/ne 9'1 J.m H~,n, Wayne Naeyer '~:':J~'-~:cJ;,~'1n(~~;;ol:lalw':::;;,:II~

ENJOY YOUR VISIT TO WA YNE! t
~--,

~'~.'~~".·--A··-~·

~
Cornhusker

Winnies

, .:.ei~enbergHuris N.O~Hitter~~~~~(.
n Win Over South SIOUX ~:5::,"e ~ ~ ':~:,
, . - " Ponca 1 \ 667 1

yr:l1 hurler Bob Weisenberg 1he game-opening homer ,In his (Gary Preston, Lynn Tomfack, ~oauk,~t~,~~l: : ~ ~~~ ~ " ..... .... .....-----

his first ne·hltter of the first at bat to give the locals a Bob Twite, Bruce Paul) at Wakefield 1 2 .33"3 2

YOU119' Northea-s't - Nebraska 1-0 lead, Welsenber.g boosted the tempted to stop Homer. . W<'Jlthdl r 0 1 333 2',

i
':'~ teball season Sunda~/ night, margin Iq 3-0 in the top of the In the sixth, Wakefield coun Allen·M..rtin~burg 0 2 000 2'.
'(.' ttl 't S th S' Cit third befM_e. left flelder: __ Ml,ke lei-ed with three ru'ns on singles Pend',!r 0 2· 000 2' 7

._~_? ,~ ng OU - ou J.oux - - y, Creighton scored on Luft's .field. by Eaton and Tomlack -- -----

'.-:~~,~~~~~b~~g~I~~O ;:~e:ie~~'~~; erih~hf~~;d home run came in to ~I~:~~~~t~ni~~u;i~stC;~nfi:~:~ Wakef ie" del UDS
~,::to I:~;~: ~~:,h~~~~s~;eo:~~~: kh:n~~ve;~~i:;:;h~~~:~~~~ie~~~r ~~l~~~;. to Dakota City, 5,4, Drop Snyder
'~Istance against South Sioux, nm homer for the win, That Aflen had a 4-0 lead alter, Wakefield's Legion and Mid

,,~.t~nning 24 batters for ,a 2·0 makes two home runs In the last three innings, thank!'> in ,part to gets teams added 'wins to their
,:-;record. ' two games for Benish. Las't first baseman Doug Samuelson's records Tuesday nighf with vic.

-~:-.;t' Weisenberg not only displayed week Randy connected for a solo home run in the second But forie4; over Snyder
',"JOP pitching but came t_hrough in three run circuit In the team's errors look their '011, and Dako The Legion, now 3-1. riPped
/:"ftae ,top of the t~lrd with a 5-2 conquest of Ponca. ta City knotted the game a' 4·4 the visitors, 9-3, on a three.hit.
(tWo.run homer - one of three Wayne remains in a tie with in the top of the sixth with the ter by pitcher Neil Blohm.

"'-:Wayne home runs. Homer IOF first place in the help of six Allen miSCues, then Blohm had 11 strikeouts
.' Shortstop Terry Lutt ripped NEN league at )·0. iced the game with a run in the Sharp offensive plays and

::'7, Sunday night Homer took ad eighth hitting put Wakefield ahead
'~'::':Crippen Wins vantage of 10 Wakefield errors Aro-tmd the leagu~, 'Ponca Doug Fischer led in scoring wlth

to blast the area club, l7,7 pounded Pender, 11·6. and New two runs jn -aed+tion to ste."ing

F,'rst Heat Wakefield ha'd a 4-3 lead in fhe castle blasted Walthill, .15-0. four. bases_ Tim Hill,- who ,'was
bottom of the tourth before Wavne 10. 100 20G-O-& one for two af the plate', belted a

Wakefield's Dennis Crippen Homer erupted for six runs in sse 000 000 OOl)-6 two-run double. Doug Soderberg

up ~isV.i~~:t he~ta;:'a~~ ;~vee f/~t~h:h:eevee~~hthe sixth and ~~~~eLU!t. .,S AB~ R1 H lRB~ :i~~le~~i:~d s~:I~anBd:lt e:~: f~l~
winning a late model heat . Catcher Rob Eaton put Wake R,lndy BE-n,sh. (/ 4. 1 '2 hits
Sunday nigh' field in the game with a double flot) Wf>,~enI:H'rg. p 5 I ) t In Sunday acfion, Wakefield

Three other area drillers join to score Lynn Tomlack for the O,·nn~ Paul, r '2 0 I 0 nipped Columbus, 65.

ed Crippen in the winner's team's tirst run Gary Preston ~~~ ~:~~,71'. (rf ; ~ ~ ~ Hill bla-sted a two-run homer

~o~~;~ B~~~~~~n ::~gge~:~~ :::kS L:~ea ~~o;;r ~~~:re~n~h: ~~~(dr~ L~l;I~~e~t tb" ~ ~ ~ ~ it::h:r:~ir~I~~nit~gt~:at~~~~ae~
Brudigan, all of 'Hoskins posted fielder's c'hoice before Kevin "'"qN 5,,,.1 In '2 0 0 0 Utecht, who wenf tive innings

in the super·modified class. Peters walked to push across ~Ipy" H" )1> I 0 0 0 before Scott Meyer took the
Gene was the only double Wakefield's second run Daile M,[ Oaenn..· )b 1 0 0 0 mound, got the victory

winner, taking the trophy dash Rouse then rapped a single to ~~~~ c;:;~~~o",~, If10 ~ ~ ~ ~ In Midget action, Mike Soder
and a heat race_ He also placed score two runs and put Wake Oav" ';rh"lf.. 'to I 0 0 berg- threw a two-hitter to stop S
fourth in the A feature Brugge held ahead TOTal~ 31 6 6 6 Snyder, 2 O. and keep unbeaten '. pO rts
man. won hiS second A feature Pitching again was Wa k e record ',ntact, 2·0, Soderberg,
of the season. and took fourth in field's problem_ Mark Prather South S,OUJ AS R H RBI who aided in two double plays, Ray Miller earned the title of
the second heat race,_ Harold started on the mound before Tofal\ JO II II 0 had seven strikeouts Sit most valuable player on the 1974

B.'",'",d..,g..an..,w..on"",'h",e..B_'e...'""..,e........'..o,..,_o..fh..e_,w....''''e.fi..e'..d....h..''..'e''il!rs Tournament ~ hi~~~~yWi~u~t~~i~l:dth~ta~~~:~~ a e ~:~~e L~~~:e s~~~~~al~e~~~t:d
,; the )irs' run Dan Byers also this week The _seni.QL_ fr.om..

~ f'Un on his 5tngte' - - -S~Ll ~~, I~egu-Iar players
Alter Wednesday night's home Town Team Ton,ghl fThursdaVI In baiting with a hefty .402

.. 'conWSY"'<rqafnst-"-s-crrbner;'---both ·-·"·:;i;i~;:)~'~'~~d~~·"~~I~?,;"'~M?:t;~·:ah'~}~Y··:i"·"-a-ve-ril9€;··anG-.n+S-..26-.-f-uR5__baUe-e
Tfh fl,qhf-Ron D,ll'on 11,1 (nt>!lO Wakefield clubs host Winside In P("'f'-, ;,und,Jy WiJyn(. at Npw on led all player!'> He also led in

l MCI R,~'.I"r, V,cq n',l 86 Don the second game of the Ralph W,llo-,.f''''d ill Ponta, AII,.n doubles, none
r-,caul," "'~'Ufl'" 86 Ron CMnr', Blshop- League Friday n',GlJcq ell ~DLJlh ,>,ou~ (,\y Miller patrolled the outfield

Walrh"l al AII"n Mar through most of his Wayne
m,l"" up (jamr" career, but he played numerous

positions on occasion, and this
year he even took a few furns at
pitching -- nothing new because
he pilched in high school years

Among' other regulars, Dean
Ott of Hooper ranked second in
batting at ,333. Close behind was
Rick Benedetto of Arlington
Heights, III., with a _329 pa!=~

This_pgjr Mw- -kept fhe- enemy
defen~es of! guard-. as- ---ott -ana
Benedetto tied for the lead in
stolen bases, eight each

Other balfing leaders include
Bob Pudil, Iowa Falls, la., .276;
jim Wetzel, Grand Island, .253.
Greg Kamp, Omaha, .247; Don
Hasenkam,P, Scribner, .239; Tim
Denham, 'Cumberland, ·la., .231;
jim Kopecky, Omaha, .224.

Denham topped the-- Wildcats
in home runs at eight; Miller
second at live

Two part-time players ex,
ceeded Miller In batting aver

at ages: Brent Moeller of Scribner
at with a .454 on fjve hits in 11 at

bats; Jerry Frerichs of Cole
ridge at _409 on nine for 22

Pitching statistics indica-·te

f ;il',", -;tA\>i' ,:-'-'" . '.

. ...........d=- ~~_-__..
r... \-,~..~ -



Newclistle,

Carroll

1947
Lamprechl. Ponca. ChE'll

l14'ailable at

THE
WAYNE HERALD

/ PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

Denn,s R

T"

Craig Garret!
Oiell

1964
D. Paul Beldin. Ncwcaslle, Chrys
T--Onv---W-.EgJei2~j!erbUry.~__~

Huben C. Mccrarv Jr .• .Waterbury,
Chey Pkup

John E Viken. Wak'elield. Winne
bago Trailer

Mary Stell en. Wake!ield, FCI
1961

Karry L Lurt. Ponca, Fd
1'5'

Ronald I. Sampson. Wakefield. Pat
ace Trailer

1'151
Charles H Winboll. Emerson. Fd

Pkup

'''''R,ctlard Vrasprr. EmE'rson.
Pkup

Of all the reasons why we're funeral
directors, one is foremost: people
need us. and we need to be needed,

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERALHQMESc_~_ ..

375-3100

1972
Lee- St~rk. Ponca. Chev Pkup
Larrv D u'le-mark. Emerwn. Fd
lOUIS M, Benscoter. "ewca,>tle, 01ds
George Koch, NewcaSfle, Fd
Myron FleurV, Ponca, Chell
Ronald R" Allen. Allen, Ponl

1971
Caillin Frahm. Ponca. Lincoln
Earl Beldin, Newcastle. FlJ
Clarence 0 Wilson, Allen. Chell

197D
Morns L Wayman, DnlOn. Fd
Allred L Stark, POf'Ica, VW

196'1
S~ndra Jewt'IL O,,,on. Fd
Vlck,e Zeisler. Emerson, Chev
Brenn"n Brothers. Ponca. Fd
Ji'lme,> l H<'III~Irom. Wilkel,eld,

Chrys
. 1'168

Bruce E Pall I. Wakef,eld, Ply
1947

DOni\ld Bell, Emer!>on, Chell .
Den,se FI!>cher. Concord, Chell

19U
Sam Zimmerman. Ponca, Fd
R,chard L Dowl,nq. Pon~il. Fd
Oav'd E Hohenstem, Ponc<'l. Fd
RUSio",11 R Stellen, Wakef,eld. Old!>
Kalh,e D Gibbs, Ponca. (hev

1965
JNr~ Roberts. Allen, Fd

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Hjlma Olsson to Harry and Jean

etle 'DI!>on. E'l NE'4 1329·4, 1",..
e"emp'

; Lawrence J<1~es White, 20, Pon
£a,Clnd Susan Marie eer~H;from, '18
Malla·rd. la, '. J •

Stellen Pau'i Sullillan, 20. AHen.
i1nd S.an~ra Kav Dowling, 19. Allen

MOTOR VEHICU: .
Re..GJSTRATION

19701
Denn,,, H Buss, Allen. Honda
Douglas C' Sl1derberg. Wak('lield

Old5
Garold l ..weli, DillOn. Excel Trallel

Trader
Gaylen Jacl<son. Allen, Merc
Tony Brawner, Allen. Fd
Allen Consolidaled SchOOl. Allen,

Olds .
Donald GRouse, 'w\Iaterburv. Chev
Thilone Woodward. Concord. Ddg

Pkup

BIG MOVING

SA-VINGS-5'O""%'
UP TO ••• , "0

~OBrrUARIES
Services were conducted Saturday at 2 p.m at the Salem

Lutheran Church- of Vofakefield tor Clarence "Blondle" Hypse
of Wakefield, He died Thursday at the Wakefield Community
Hospital af the age of 80 years.

The Rey. Drelt Bernhardson of Pender offiCiated and
bUrial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Serving as pallbearers
were Carl Olson, Robert Blatchford, Loui Henschke, Jack
Mitchell. Robert Anderson and Sidney Preston.

The son of Frank and Lizzie Swanson Hypse.. he was born
at Wakefield Aug. 24. 1693. A retired carpenter. he spent his
entIre life in Nebraska, and was.a veteran of World War I

Prec~~Hng him in d~.ath w~re, one brother and three
sisters, Sur .... l ....ors include two brothers, Ernest and Luther,
both 01 Wakefield. and two sisters, Mrs.' Millie Nelson 01
Fremo'ril"."'il'n'd"Mrs" Har'vey"'(Vi'ola) Anderson of Long Beach,
Calif

Ebba Swanson

Clarence II.-rpse .

Don't Miss These All Star

,- --:-~ll!~s l)u..ingOlJr

COURT FINES
J?sep!i Mollender. Brf'!ihlon. CO,lo .

~peed,n9. ,fined ''2'2
Paul M Jensen. Wakefield. no

opeqltor'S license. fined US
aroan D Hirchert, Dixon, care

je~s dr'ving, lined $33 '
Dean Amudson. Homer. oller

"",.QII'L__ tJ.n!'d S2L
--M,chael R Calhoon. ;;-;;-aJCl"~,~
('~h'biliOn driving. I,ined \18

DO\l91as Waldemar. ~est' Point,
speeCling. lined 520
·J<:enne-ttt~~-S-,uiJeaol Bluffs.

I" spN'ding, fined 141 _
The-odQ!"e Maggarl!' Waterbury. no

n!>peetlon -certificate. fIned" S18

~v:ril;e7g~~~! fjnS:;.~~Oo B~Qom I iel d.
Jl'rE'1 J' SchrOeder. WakE'fjeld.

mpro~.l"'" (vrn. lined $18

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Stephen Lee Diedik.er, 10. Dixon.

~:~caPamela Marie Harder, ~O.

Bull Killed

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiatto)

Sunday: Mass, 1-0,30 a.m.

Meet fo,- Bridge
U & I Bridge Club met Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Ted Leapley

Mrs. Roberf Wobbenhorst won
high, and Mrs. John Wobben·
horst, low.

SEVENTH GR.ADER'S Kenneln
Burn~. Denn,~ Carlson, Be,verly
Chrislen",en--:- Ru!>s~Gade. Mei'an-,-':;
Gunnarson, C.ndv Haahr. Verl,n
Hansen. Di.lrcv Hdrder Carol.,.n
Knudsen, (inth'd Kas1rup, Ronn,,,
Lundahl. Tammv Malchow, Dea""',;,
Manz, Donna Palef,eld- 'and Jan"
Suber

Smith. Roger Stage. Su~an Slarl<
and K,Jttl, StOhler

\ ".The Wa~rie (Nebr.) Hera1d, Thursday, June 6,1914

23 Laurel Students
Earn ,All A's

I Birthday Supper
Tuesday supper.- guests in the

Doh WinkeJbauer' home in honor
of the bir1hda,Y of Ern~st Helms
of Albany, Ore., were Mr." and
Mrs. Ernest Helms, the 'Paul
Youngs.!," Ricky an~ Krista, the",
Virgil Youngs, the Larry Alder·
son f.amily, the Oon Helm f.am'-_

S eta P~cnic ~,lnner t. ~ho~h:a~a;~~::e~r~~~k~~~a~~~" Meet Sundoay noon in the home of Mrs. Lo1J'llse
theUjjmY'~~~~; h::: gl:..:Jr~~- and Randy Grat. Wortd War I Barracks ana ~uck.
la., were Mr. and Mr,. Ernest ~ux;~i:rYba~:f ~r:~ a:~hnoo; o:;~'a~o::~~eP~~s~s :n:e~~~~
Helms. Albany, Ore" Mrs., Mar- L h G t t M Do th Wh'
garet He,lms, WOodburn. Ore.. T"h" d,une ff ues 5 , h members ,presAent _,gUT•h".' °Dona"'d' W~O"ppi. ,a'mPP,,'.y,'
the Don Winkelbauer's. the Don Vr'S ay a., emoon une During ~he uxHiary m~ting

• guests in the Byron McLain· Mrs, Ida Truby installed new Stanton, were Thursday dinner
~~mf~::i~~IY'tht:.eci:;;~1A~;i ho~e were Mrs. Harold BI09m. .officers. guests of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple.
family, the Paul Youngs and qUist, M.agnet, Mr., and Mrs Cards were played with Mrs. The "'Len Ardusers, Barnum,
Krista, 'the Maynard Han~n Carroll Silman~on, Aurora, Colo., Jay Shumway and C. J. Denain· Minn.. and Mrs. Lina Arduser
family, Sioux Falls. S. ~{).;,.~ Mrs. ~r Crellin and Mrs. Anna ger winning high, and Mrs'. Ann were Sunday' afternoon visitors

Shirley WiQkelbauer, Susan Hay ~cLaln, MD~n~er, L
COIO

., t ~~s. Whitney and Loyd Henry. low. in ~~:.,C;I~;~e~Q";:~~P~~:o;~te,.
and Doug Gubbels. H::~ M~La~~n;am~~.r~rrol~ A potluck supper was enjoyed Korff. Hartington, and the Ted

the Vernon Goodsells and the PRESBYTERIAN CHlJR~H Leapleys v.:ere Friday evening
Bob McLain family (Douglas Potter, pastor) .... isitors in the Vernon Goodsell

Sunday: Church. 9:30 .a.m.; home.
Church schooL 10: 30. Mr. and Mrs. Elert Jacobsen

were among guests In the Paul
Backer home last Tuesday night
In honor af the graduation of
Dan Backer

Tuesday guests In the Elert
The Clifford Cooks and son left Jacobsen home were the Charles

for their home at Commerce Aldersons, Lincoln
City. Colo" ·after spending the Thursday' afternoon and sup·
past week .... isiting riiatives and per guests In the Eled Jacobsen
fnends at Belden. Carroll. Ran home were the Loyd McDonalds,
dolph. Newcastle and South Kingsley, la., Mrs. Freda
Sioux. Swanson and the Harry Samuel

The Gerald Leapleys spent the sons, Lauret
weekend in Lincoln visiting their The Dick Jorgenson family.
sons. ROger and Kevin Omaha, and the Rot5ert Thei·

The Francis Broderick famity, mans, Pierce, were Sunday din
Plainview, were Wednesday ner guests in the home of Mrs.
supper guests in the Robert /V..ilrgaurite Lange.
Harper home Mrs, Edith Crellin and Mr

.Mr. ~s.j- Merle Kava Mrs. Anna.-McLain. Denver,
naugh entertained 70 relatives were Thursday evening guests
and friends at Bobbie's Cafe in the Elmer Ayer home
May 20 following the graduation Sunday"' affernooh'"'a'rid' ·lurich
ot their son. Pat. from Cedar guests in the Elmer Ayer' home.
Catholic High School were the Dit:k Jorgenson family.

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Fish. Omaha.' the Robert Theimans,
Quarter honor roll students, Holstein, la., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, and Mrs. Margaurite

with those earning straight A's Allers, Norfolk, and Mrs. Pearl Lange. . Ebba Swanson, 68, of Seattle. Wash., formerly of Wakefield.
in boldface: Fish were" Thursday afternoon Me and Mrs ..CJ'lIre.nce Stapel. died ther~ May 23. She was born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

SENIORS Gr~ AlldersOfl, -Glori.. visit-ors in the home of Mrs. man attended the Postmaster's Swanson March 10, .)906 at .. W.1l_k.e.fleld __ a_r:'.~ was. baptJzed a-m:t
Anderson, Sherf1 Anderson. Tom IVlable Fish ConventiDn. -Men-ea-y-' through comtFmed'aTTheWaketfefd Salem Lutheran Church.
Anderson. Lori BracllVogel, Peggy The Ed Ke.i£er-S·dfTd Larine Friday at North Platte A 1924 graduate of Wakefield High School, she attended

;;;n~r;:;,~wKe~ii~ ~:~~g~~~~ ~;';~~ ~:~: t~::pa:o~~:ito~I~~b~hs~ ho~;u~~ak~:e~~:u~:sf;::: ~~t~~;a~t;t~ni~OI~I~~g~h;h:rs~s:~e~~:~U~~~~:t~:;8'B~~:
~~:~~~: 6:a~~~ ~::~~~j:;'linM;~~I~~ They also .... isited William Cook the Len Arduserft. Barnum, Institute at Minneapolis. Minn., and the Califprnla Lutheran
Kather,n HMSen, Pafr;cia H•.n!>en, in a Schuyler hospital Minn., "the ,Ray Ander-sons, the Bible School at Los Angeles.
Barbara Hlr,schman. Douglas John Mrs. Fred Boysen. Seneca. Al ....in Youngs and Mrs. Emma She had taught in WakefIeld rural schools and at Hordville,
-son, D.211Jn Magnuson.' etaudi~ S. D., visited Thursday aHer. Wol:ibenhorsf. Missoula. Mont., and the Christian Day Sc:hoo1 In Los Angeles.
~:~~~::m~~~,~c,;:rk:::~~~,. SJt~I~: The Eler-t Ja<:--obseAs· a-uended Until her_retirement in 1971 she taught first grad.e in the
Paulsen. Calh-y Peterson, Jeanne - D . E a piano recital ~t Creighton last Seattle Public SChools. She was a member of the Gethsemane

_pippitt, Pamel..- Renier. Suun rivers SCB-----P-e_._ .sunda--'t-..~.~~Ir grand. Lutheran Churc.h of Seattte.
Schroeder. Carol Stark, Gisele S,m C M. h daughter, Lori Jacobs. parti. -------F-tme-ra"SeTVTC"eS'----we-re-----hId-------a+--Wa
monett, John SUber. Leami Sudbec~ 2.. ar 18 ap cipated. ~utheran Church Friday at 10 a.m. with the Rev. Nile Buch

an1U~I~~~a~:~;na Anderson. Bet Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Eby, offlc1ating. Pallbearers were ,Rudy Lundberg, Arnold Ander·
IV Burn!>, Amy Buss. Kirt Cunning- Minus In)-uries Rosalie,.lN.ere Monday v:i.sltOTJ. .Ln __ S9fl----,-- Clifford Fredriekson, Mel ....ll~e Seagren, ":ern <;arlson and
ham. Eileen Finn. Tim GarYin" the William E'by home. Thui'e Johnson. Committal was m the Wakefield -eemrtery.----
Carol Haahr. Lvnelfe Hai!>ch. M, Laurel and Wayne drivers Mrs. -Chris .Graf and Kerr1¥f She was preceded In deafh by i1 brother, Steven. SurvIvors
chelle HlI1riCFls, Patty Janssen, Jan escaped a two·vehicle accident Graf spent Monday in the Earl Include one sister. Mrs. Emry (Ruth) Erlander of Los

:;x::.rd:;~b~~:kio~~~~nBr:~ttl~:~n northwest of Wayne last WeEk, Philips home. Winner. S. D. IIA;n~g;.~'.;"~Ca~"~f,~' a;n~d~f;w;o~n~,.;c.;.~a~n:d~th~,;ee;.;;n.~p~h;.W;'~' •••••~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiiiiii~.
I"r,ck, Oallll:l Stage: Gerald Stanley. reports stafe patrolman Dave Mrs. Vernon Goodsell and
Lorrame Stanley, Chris Sub,er, Scott ·Headley . MrS. Ted Leapley attended a
Thomp!>on, JUlie Wallin and Grl!9 The accident happened fWJn- coffee Saturday afternoon In the
Wende!l; day afternoon when a westbound home of Mrs. Elmer Hansen,

A~r~:HE~~e~~E;onT~;~'I1An~:~s:;~ ~:,r ~;iV~u~~ ~~~~~ ~t~hs~ =~~~~O~f il~;~~.or of Mrs. Don

~7rO;cghe~~~~b~~~IIH~~te'7i~~·RJO~I~; crest of a hili with an eastbound The Roger Huetigs, Fort
KyO!s Mark McCOy Gary 01'$-01"I tracfor driven by Robert Fuoss, Dodge, la" were weekend guests
Delwin Penlericl<, Gregg Pippitl. 38. of Wayne ~---m----tm:Harofd--H-ttef.tg.~. __

~1::e~~f?~;:~~'B~~~~ ..~~~;i~~~~ tr=~r~~m~~~~;~~oenn~~--aft~~de:n~e~~nr~i~~er ~~~
-O~V~~~~;;~N Dwight Anderson. towed by it, according to Head· urday at Midland College In
L,sa Ander!>on. Todd Anderson, Cal ley. and moderate damage was Fremont.
'IIn Bingham, Sandra Bloom, Julie done to the car Rod Krause, Lincoln. was a

---8v-s-s.--· Mi"fO,-·Da-llcl!l. Jean Er.... in... Tile accident occurred six Sunday overnight guest In the
Roxanne Gade, Cindv Gar".,n, Oor. mites north and one and one Floyd Root home.

~;rnHe~~se~~I~:d:~u~=:~~H,G~~~~ quarter wesf of Wayne Ed Wobbenhorst, Sun City,
Paullien. Laurie Seibert, Patti Stark, Headley also investigated an Ariz., and Mrs. Emma Wobben·
Marcia Ward, Denise While and accident a week earlier which horst ·were Tuesday dinner
Lori White; sent a Hoskins. man, Fred John· guests in the Robert Wobben

EIGHTH GRADERS: Anna Borg, son, 72, to a Norfolk nospital for horst home

~;;ie/g;~~av:~~de;e~~:ae,SC~~ileh treatment of back lniuries The Calvin Krugers and Kelly,
ber, Marti) Smith, Roger Stage. Johnson was driving west just Wichita, Kan., were weekend
sulan Slark and Kathi Stohler, east of Hoskins when his car guests in the Clarence Kruger

SEVENTH G~ADERS ,Steve An struck a rough place in the road home.
derson, Kenneth Burns. Denni!> and'went info the ditch. The car Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Helms,

~~r~s~:n:aer~~~:c~~~~st~~~e:;..~:: suffered moderate damage, Albany, Ore., spent Tuesday
lin Hansen, Darcy Harder. Carolyn Headley said, and John50n was until Friday in the Darrell Graf
Knudsen, Tammy Malchow and taken to Norfolk by the Hoslt:fns home.
Donna Patefield rescue unit. f,M. and Mrs. Harold Dirks,

Cedar Rapids. la .• spent the
weekend In the home of Mrs.
Emma Wobbenhorst.

The Harold Huefigs visited
Thursday afternoon with Fred
Fiscus, Crofton.

Open House
Mr-. and Ml"s.--·--Al--v-i-R- Young._

were surprised Sunday at their
home at an open house in honor
of their 55tli wedding annlver
sary.

The event was hosted by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Young of Ra~dolph and Mr. and
Mr.s. C~arence Stapefman.

j( IInl~, Mark McCov. Garv Ol"on.
Dt'INin Penlenck. Gregg Pippilt,
"'-~!l!!-~!!;.,...~!i!!lQQ!:,'j" ._.L15d._5_'.tl!'J1e.der~
Ste....e Thompson, Renee Wallin- and
Da",jd While

FRESHMEN L.Sil Ander:>on,
Todd Anderson, Call1,n Bingham,
SanCff<)--Sroom, -Julie Buss~ M,ke
D<:lllon, Jean Erwin, ROxanne Gade,
Doreen Hansen. Gordon Kardell,
Judy Karnes, Kellh KnUdsen, G..rth
Paulsen, Laur,e seiber!, Patl.i Stark.
Marcia Ward and Lori White;

EIGHTH GRADERS· Anna Borg,
Vern George, Linda Penlerick, Beth
Pofler, Lisa Schrieber. Marta

.' "I'"

Gues~s ·Sunday. after,noon' 'and .
pvernlght 1n the, Ha.-old Huetlg

-home in' honor ,of the 13th"
birthday. of Shirley were J.ynell
Jensen, Randolph, CQn"i~' Stev.

.' ens, Wendy Baling, Cindy Meler,
Lee ,~n Broden: and ~atty'"
Fuchs.

SENIORS Greg Anderson, Gloria
Andersan, ,Shery' Anderson. Tom
Anderson. Lori Srachllo-gel, Peggy
BrrindOw. Kim Chace. Diana Chns
lensen., Kellin' C-un-t"lTngtl<lm, Brian
Curfi-o,s. James Oahlqubl; Marilyn
E.:kert. Deanna Erwin. Arion Gould.

-- ~lfi Hclr]s!tD., ,="p<lric,a Hansen,
Barbara HirSCtlma-;'. -DOuglaS johii
son. Oenl5e Magnuson-. ClaudIa
Mallatt. Kim McCor"indale, Stelle
McCork,R43+e. K,rk McCoy. Julie
Paulsen, Cathy Peterson, Jea~

Plppitt, Pamela ~enter. Susan
Schroeder, Caro~ Sfar", Gisele Sim

,1'1one!!, Leann SudbeCk. and Janis
WaUln;

JUN,IORS: Alv,na Anderson, Bet
Iy' Burn!>. Amy Buss, "'irt Cunning.
ham. Eileen F~nn, Tim Garyin, Lyle
George. Carol Haahr.•Ly,nelte
HiJl';ch. Michelle H,nrict!s, Pattv
Jirn~sen, Janeel1 Kr.rdeft, VICk, Ma
son. Kdlhl(:t'n M(Jilon: Barbara, 01
:\-{In. Brad Penler,ck. Dallid Stage.
Gerald Stanley, Lorraine Stanley.

-Q'lris Suber, Julie Wailln and Greg
W"ndell

"OPHOMORES Tar:r;i Ander!>on.
Brl'<>n Bloom, Amra Eckert, Jon
Erw,n, {;antlra George, Debbie
Md' i 11011. iV,al'l Jaillil Ro;;er

According to figures released
this week by Laurel High School
officials, 112 students made the
honor roll for the semester

--------encrlng May 24~dm stucfents
were on the quarter honor roll

en~:;n~1~u~\t u den t s marn

tained 4.0 grade point averages
for the semester. and 23 for the
quarter

Semester honor roll students.
with those earning straight A's
in boldface .
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Mrs', Louis Hansen
Phon", 287·2346

~PUBLIC NOTICES q

ST. PAUL'S'lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, pasfor)
Sunday: Communion worship,

9a.m.; Sundays~hool, 10

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Adiustment of Wayne,
Nebraska will hold a hearing on
a request of Gerald Otte-for a
variance of building and zoning
requirements tor the construc'
tion of a garage at 613 Sherman
Streef, The .meeting_ wLtl pe held
June lB. 1974 at 7,30 P.M. in the
Wayne City Clerk's Office. Any
one interested in the above
proieet may appear in person or
by Counsel and be heard.

Roy Hurd, Chairman
Wayne Board-of Adjusfmenr

(Pub!. June 6)

ihmn'. Certi'fi"'d'

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Pure Fresh

GROUNnBEEF

Vacation Bible S<;hool
Held. at St. Paul's

I~es';e
..-. News

Vacation Bible s-chool was
held last week at St Paul's
Lutheran Church. Superinten.
dent was BiH Hansen and teach
ers were Brenda Krusemark,
Ranee, Wilson, Kelty Frevert,
Mrs. Howard Greve, Theresa
Henschke, "Jaynie Hansen and
Mrs. Robert 'Hansen.

Coffee an-d cookies were serv
eel by teachers and mothers
follOWing the Bible school pro·
gram Sunday morning,

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·258B

UNitED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas. pastor)
Sund<lY worsh,p. 9 45

a m collp.e and hour
1035

ModilY: BOy Scout Troop 174 J

Om

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
{George FranCiS, supply pa~torJ

Sunday: Mornlnq worsh,p. 930
a m Sunday school, 10 30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
,.. Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Surn:lay:' 'SlJltaay' 5chool; 9" "a'.m"

confirmation service, 10

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL·
CHURCH

623 east Tenth Street
. lJ<lmes M, Barnett, pasfOr)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10:30
om

Platte in which Karen was a
contestant '

They were Sunday supper
guests in the Richard Schaefer
home, Rising City

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul J. Begley, pastor)

Thursday: Mass. 8'30 a.m. can
Friday: Mass. 11 30 a.m and 7

p,m; confessions, 11 to 11 20 il.m
and 6'30 10 6'50 P m

Saturday: Mass and homily. 6
p,m.; confessions. 530 to 5 50 P m
and 7:30 to 8:30 p,m

Sunday: Mass ilnd homily. 8 and
10 a,m reception lor Father Begley.
school hall, 7 to 9 pm
, Monday: Mass. e 30 am. St
Mary's School board, S1'CflOOI. 8 P m

Tuesday: Mass, B 30 a m
Wednesday: No mass In parish

Picnic Supper
. St: 'An'ri'E!'-S"'B'ible'''s'tho'o'l shi:

dents and their families held a
picnic .supp~aturdayevening.

Monica Zurita of Ecuador
spoke and showed sl ides of her
country

REDEEMER LUTH·ERAN
, CHURCH

(S. K. deFrese, pastor)
Friday: Bible schOOl and Sunday

school pi"cnic, Bres,;ler Park. noon
Salurday; Pro Deo. 10 a.m
Sunday: Early ser:vlc~. 9 a,m,

adull Bible cla,;s and Sunday schOOl.
10, late service, )1. broadcast
KTCH

Monday: Church Council, B p.m
Wednesday: ,tVIother Daugh t 1.''''

banquet. WSC sludent union, 6.30
om

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sllnday school. 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

DIXON UNIT~OMETHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;

Sunday school, 10.

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers lIcense

examinations will be g;ven June
)3 and 27 from 8 a.m. until 5
p,m. at the courthouse in Ponca.

Ryan"Creamer Is 6
The Clifford Sfellings and Beth

were g-Bests .. in the Leroy
Creamer home Friday 'evening
for Ryan's. s.ixth birthday

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor!

Sunday. Sunday schOOl, 945 il m
worSrllp. 11. Blble sludy. 7 30 pm.
all at 506 Sherman

Wednesday: Sunday school teach
N~, I 30 pm. doetr,nal Blbie
study. B. both ill 506 Sherman

Thur$dilY: VI$ltation. meet al ~06

Sherman. 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday' Worship and communion.
10 il m

MYF Names Officers

rtixon
~ News

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, p.ulor)

Sunday: Church school, 9'45 a,rn ,
nursery, 9,45 10 12. worship and
Chddren', church, 11. youth Bible
study, J 30 p,m

Tuesday: Church work niqht. 7
om

Wednesday: Choir practice. 7
pm BioiI.' stUdy. e

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconliln Synod
(A. R. Domson, putor)

Sunday: Worship, 2 p.m.; fellow
ship sess,on. 3. adult BIble class and
children'S Bible &tory hour, 3.30. all
a NilttOna! Guard Armory visitors
welcome

ASSEMBLY OF. GOD .CHURcM
(Mar... ln Bramman, pastor)

. Sunday: SlJnday school, 9 a.m,;
-wor:sh-ip,' 10;' 'everrtng serVice. 7,30
p,rn •

Wednesday: Bible study
pray~r service, 7'30 p"m

Senior Citizens
Twenty.four were present Fri

day aftern06n when Senior Citi
zens met af St. Anne's Parish
Hall, Dixon

The Dixon United MethOdist
Ladies Society furnished the
program and games
-Nex-t meeting witl be June 7
for a cooperative noon luncheon.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURl:H
National Guard Armory

\ su~~:;~ys~~d;~a~~'~~I~s~~r)a.m .
worship. 11; young people's meet
In'.l. 630 p,m.; evening service.
7.30

Wednesday: Bible study, 504 Fair
acres Road, ~: 30 p:m.

- -""Dixon Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship met May 26 with 11
members and sponsors, Mr, and
Mrs. Marvin Hartman, present
Randy Leapley of Randolph was
a guest

Newly ejected officers are
Clayton Hartman. president.
Kris Young, Iltce pre-sident:
Sandra Hircherf, ..aec-retary.
Richard Abts, treasurer, and
Anna Borg, news reporter

Summer activities were dis
cussed during the business
meeting, Lori Hartman and
C-heryl . Abt-s gave the lesson.
"Th,e Big Gamble," and Biblical
games furnished entertainment

Shelly Prescott ser'ved'-' re
freshments.

Nex! meeting will be June 9

Baileys and Richie and Art
Bailey, Sioux City. spent Sunday
at Four Winds cabin near Ver Mr, and Mrs. Arvid Samuel·
million son attended the alumni reunion

Mrs. Bob Dempster and Clin at Bancroft Wednesday night.
ton were TueSday dinner guests Galen Samuelson was an over-

. in the Mrs. Annie Bishop home-, night- guest tn-ttre-Watter -S-ur:.- .----
Maskel I hoop home

The Marion Quists, the Modon Mr. and Mrs. Loren Anderson,
Fredericksons. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins, Minn" were Thursday
Llpp attended the wedding of guests in the Kenny Thomsen
Jeffrey Nelson and Debra Goff home
at Omaha Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Emit Tarnow

Monday luncheon guests In the were Friday evening guests in
Vincent Kavanaugh home were the Gene Nettteton home fa
the Pat Maxon'!. and Mark and observe the birthdays of Brenda
Bernie Mahon of Verdel. Thurs. and Gene.
day dinner guests were Mr. and The Paul Henschkes, Tony.
Mrs. Bill Harris of Maryland Tom and Theresa, attended the
and Margaret Kavanaugh~ Ran wedding of Jeanne Suhr and
dolph David Hansen at Lincoln Sunday

The Sterling Borgs and Anna afternoon
were supper guests Memorial Terry Henschke is visiting in
Day in the Dan Cox home, the Eldon ~eborz home, Loup

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH Onawa, la. . City.
(Doniver Peterr.on, pastort The Tom Fosters, Kearney. The Bitl Hansens were in Des

Thursday, LeW Altar Guild. 2 were Sunday overnight and Moines, la, Wednesday through

P'~Unday: Sunday church school. ~rOanhd~y ho~:sts in the Fred ~~~1::sSw~:~~in~hey attended a

9 ~O~d~y::O~'~iI~OtA3~-an<i.M'Jry Mrs. Roger Graham and chit The Bitt Hansens, Kristi and
Circle,;,? p m --dren, AAlllard,'Mrs. GaroJd jew~ ja.ynLe.,f1D.9~_9_aleHansen were in

Wa,dne«fa....'·lCW.N-a~i (;,,,de:'2 ell"aiio'Mrs'-'F'elix'Pafefie:fd c:t'r'ld Papt~I"I'on- Saturtfa-Y'Wher~""My

p.rn Oscar spent Saturday evening in helped Mr. and Mrs. Jack
the Warren Patefie(d home Hansen get settred in their new

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Van Bus home. The J. Hansens moved to
kirk spent the weekend in the Papillion from lincoln
Earl Wlstfait home, Bradshaw. The Wendell Korths, Blair,

Darlene Oxley. Omaha, and and the Walter Burhoops, Ban
George Oxley, PapHlion, spent croft, were Thursday dinner
several days last week. In t.he guests in the Arvid Samuelson
Don Oxley home. home

Renee and Daniel Gothier, The Arvid Samuefsons - am:!
Yankton, and Mrs David Galen attended the Burhoop
Adams and Brian. Plainview, family reunion Sunday at Sew
were weekend guests In the ard

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN Austin Gothier h(l"me The Edward Krusemarks and
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH Mrs. Elsie Patton returned the Raymond Brudigams at

Missouri Syl10d I John Epperson, pastor) home Thursday after spending tended the silver wedding ob
(John Upton. paslor) For bu~ ~ervlcr> 10 Wokelteld church the past week in the hO.E!l-~s -QL _~Y£l'nt;:.~_Friday n-igtll horfb!"~ng

_7";Uh;;~day~ Elders.!~a":,,ncl,on ~, __~v,ccs. c(]tl ROn Jones. 3751886 ~~:. ~~~t~~O~~;~u~~~ga~~u~~;; ~~'rcaend Mrs. Orville Luebe at

-----;;I:~~ne~~y; :u~ail~~;~~~~~~~ ~~~e (:e~~~eE;r:~c~s~~:s7o~) Bluffs, and Louis Prescott, The Emil Tarnows. Arnold
munlon.10 Sunday: Sunday schOOl. 10 a m Omaha Brudigam and Mrs. Wilbur

Monday Church councol, B pm morn,ng worship, 11, even,ng ser Recent visitors in the Fay Utecht attended a concert Tues
Tuesday, LWML Even,ng Circle. v>ces. 8 pm, Walton home were David Abts, day evening at S1. John's Luth

a p m Wednesday: M,dwp.ek serVice, B ~'Marilyn Eck.ert, the Floyd John eran Church of Pilger. Included
Wednesday: L,1d'cs' A,d, 2~~__.__ ,____ - ~'Qns Mrs GeQrge Pijs~'1'l tt:le QHJ<I," ef' s'R§ers Ire

and the Miiford Waltons, Plain Winfield College at Winfield,
vlevt Kan., was Ruth Rogness,

Ted Armfield, Marshalltown, daughter of a former pastor af
la., was a weekend guest In the St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Dick Chambers home. Wakefield

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders The Wilbur Utech1s were
visited Sunday in the Woody Thursday coffee guests of Mrs.
Svatos and Stanley Feringer Rudy Gloor and Dan of Colum·
homes. Bloomfield bus, and supper guests in the

Area GraduateS------ --ot~e' Eggli home at
Seven Dixon County youths Genoa to observe the birthday of

were among, those graduated oti-~eE~~r;1 Muliers visited in

~:~ra~~a ~eoc~ni~:~ co~~~~~tS; the Robed Rhodes home, Fre
College at Norfolk mont, Wednesday. Melissa and

Candidates for an associate of Dalton Rhodes returned with
appiied science degree are Gay them to spend from Wednesday
lord Lee Strivens, son of Mr to Monday 1n the Muller home

and Mrs. Clifford Strivens of
Dixon. automotive mechanics;
Dennis Lee Bertloth, son of Mr
'and'- Mr's, Laver.n Bertloth of
Dixon, air conditioning and
major appliance repair; Paul
Lewis Rubeck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rubeck of Allen,
data processing;

Gary Lee Lanser, son of Mr
and Mrs. Larry Lanser of Allen,
automotive mechanics; Denise
Jan Erickson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Keith Erickson of
Concord, one year medital sec
r~tary diploma, and Lynelt Kay
Stingley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Stingiey of Dixon,
and Brenda Lou Young. daugh
·ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Young
ot Dixon, .one year executive
secretary diploma.

Colorado Guests
The Delbert Mikklesons, Vale,

Colo., and Mrs. Edna Mikkleson,
Denver, were Monday guests in
the Dick Chambers home, The
Delbert Mlkklesons attended a
class reunion at lyons. Mrs.
Mlkkleson remained In the
Chambers home until Thursday

Tuesday dinner guests in the
Chambers home were Mr. and
Mrs. David Chambers, Thur
sfon, Mr. and Mrs. James
Chambers, Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Chambers, Dakota
City, Edna Christensen, Laurel,
and Mrs. Mary Lou,McQulstan, ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Pender. , CHURCH _.,,__

----·Mt--&.-MaV--E-v-ans-.-~Pem;a)=waS'~~F·Th(ni'..-a5Adamsr_

a Wednesday visitor. Sunday: Mass, 10it.m.

Mrs. Mefa Pingel and Mrs.
Katherine Asmus aftended fun
eral services for Emil Vonderoh
at Pierce'Thursday. They were
afternoon visitors in fhe Johan
na Broekemeier and Ella Buch
anan homes in Osmond.

Mr, and Mrs. Wes W",lker and
daughters, Hanover, In., spent
from Sunday unfil Tu~sday In
the Henry Walker home and
visited other relatives. FIRST UN~~~~iHETHODIST

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pochop, (Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Lincoln, were Sunday overnight Thursday: Ice cream ,;ocial. SPQ(1

gtJests in the Evelyn Krause sored by UMYF. 5 30'to 9:3U p.m
home Sunday' MOrrling wo~shlp. Un-l-Ied

Mrs. Bitl Selling, Des Moines. ~~hOd~~tu;:~d~~~~~.J\B4~~a~~g;;
I~:.', s~n.t" from" .Satur~ay ,u.nt,U Co.. r.~ of, Honor' 'for 'Rrck:' LO"tt;"2' "to
Wednesday In the'Vernon Beh:" 4 30 p m
mer home. TUf!sdilY: Prayer Gr-oup. 8 pm

Wednesday: Morning Glories,
church. 9 30 a.m

SENSATIONAL TIRE VALUES
For Pick-Ups, Panals. Vans & Camliars

RIB HI-MILER WIDE TREAD
ONLY

.~~3···..•..•.Ott. __i.
lj·I'I,I..eeIUii. '
plu~f344fld h •
ill ~Mol;lt>r~

SIZEa.OO,U.5

• Lalesl1974 defolgn • Smooth·ndlng polypster cord body
will nol flatspo! - e ... er l • Dependable lllX-rib Iread
designed for tracllOn and mileage .

GOOD;rEAII

_,_~LCIIOUI.SIZEc=
ONE LOW PRICE

"PowerStreak"78
PolyesterCord Tire

Ii h' host's B2nd birthday were Mr. ",---- . where they vrslted from Satur·
,.~ and Mrs. Ezra Jochens and Canasta Club I osk,·ns day unlll.Tuesday In the Alfred

" Vlrgl{lld, Harqld .Falks and My- Canasta -Club -met -Saturday Ulrich home.

IIi ron Walkers and 'Roger-, ' evenlnq for ,dinner at Pr.enger's N Robert Lienemanns and Kieth;
•,1 Guests Saturday In ·the Fall< in Norfolk. followed with cards ews Omaha, and Mrs. Sandra alork-
'-, -home-In- -honor-or' the-occ~lon' . irr"ttm-+farry--erevsen--home...-------, -- -- - -- ---- - - _ - lund and. daughters•.S/QU·x ,CUy,.-

)1 wel'e Mrs. Gene ACklie and Th,is was the final meeting of . Mrs. Hans Asmus ~:~:h:o~~~kend In the Lucille

/ l~~~h~~;:t' a;~~~~;~~;~~, ~~~ ~~~_~.__ Phone 565-4"412 Tile- Ha'rold Droeschel"s", Nor"

1\' ton; Mrs. Harold Fall<, Erwin Firemen Answer Call ZION LUTHERAN CHUaCH folk, and the Dallas Schellen.·
Ii U1r1chs, Ann S'cheurfch and Hoskins-Volunteer Firemen (Jordan Arft, pastor) bergs spent last weekend fishing
11 Margaret Krause. were called to a sub statfon near Thursday: Ladies Aid, .1: 30 -at Lake Herman, S. D.

Ii ~~e 1N~~Opr.~~e~~~~~tya~oN~:~~k P.fTlSunday, Wo,sh,'p, 9 a.m~; Robert Lienemannsand Kleth;~
J Brummels Rejnion " Omaha, Herbert Behniers, Stlll-

~" Twenty-six persons from Ran gulsh it fire in the station. Minor Sunday. schooL 10: 15. man Valley, lit., Mrs. Martha

;!' d~IP:~~a~t~:~~~:,:tite:nc~~don;~~ ~:::g:a~~~d~~~~~:ed~nd the TRJNITY LUTHERAN ~j:;ker~~d~~~n~~u:~:rs~~~~::
~ ~ :;~r:r;~~h~::I}:~:~~l~~ ~~~ . 55 Attend Reunion (AndrewC~U:s~~, pastor) ~;;~ ~~~d~;nd~j~~;e'g~e~~:ett~
,

'.'. folk.~ Fifty five aflended the Moeul Thursday: Ladies AId, 1~45 fhe Lucille Asmus home.
Chairmen were the Norris leI" family reunion at Wausa p.m.; Stewardship committee, 8 Janice Krenz left Monday to

Langenbergs and the Willard Sunday with a picnic dinner at Sunday: Worship at Trinity, spend two weeks with her par.
Brummels. Ten births, four noon 9: 15 a.tn.; worShip at Faith in ents, Mr and Mrs. Henry Krenz

~l weddIngs and nQ deaths were Grimm Reunion Wayne, 2 p.m.; Stanton Mission at New Ulm, Mlnn
l\: reported for the past year. The Grimm reunion was held FestivaL 7: 30 Harry Schwedes were among
Iii: Harry Brummels, 86. of Ran Sunday with ·a picnic.. ljinner at Tuesday: Adult In·formation guests in the BlII Schwede home'
i dolph, was honored as the oldest noon at Johnson's Park in class, 7 p.m at Hadar Sunday evening In
f! attendIng and Jana Ryan, 10, of Norfolk with 37 attending honor of the birthdays ot the
;r Hoskins, the youngest Chairmen were' Hugo War. HOSKINS UNITED host and hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Harry BruIT'. nekes and Gerhardt Grimms. METHODIST CHURCH

~:~:I~:' ~~~o'~~'o::~:~rlt~e~~ ·Three births, three marriages Har~:;i~7~Shell
and two deaths were reported

I;, 63rd wedding annl\olf!rsary. Their for the past year . Glenn Kennicottk daughter, Mrs. Rudolph War Chairmen for the 1975 reunion Carol Roettmer

I neke, baked the anniversary are Clarence Koepkes and Les 9: ~~n~~~ . .- ChC~U~Ch atatO;:~~~:
4 ca~~~ 1975 reunJon wIlt be held tel" Koepkes 10: 30

I~..,\.:. in June at Pierce with Arlan Bargstadt Reunion
, Wartlekes oind Frank Wachters Eighty three persons fr0fT! PEACE UNITED CHURCH

~_:.I Jr, on','he committee. Pierce, Foster. Wausa. Norfolk, (Dale0c':aCk~I,Sp:stor)

i~;@! Meet Frlda¥ ~:n~~~~t:~~r~~~;~ss~~~ean::~ Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2'-J Eleven members of the Young Pierce p.m.; Consistory. B
,j,~ Peoples Society of Trinity Luth The famlty Of Mrs. Anna Saturday: No confirmationq, :~a~h~h~~~:c~:~ ~~~~~~.e~:~~~; :~t~~~:~~e~tas I.n ch~rge of· CI~~sndaY: Worship. 9,30 a.m ..

~,,~ :~:r::'I~~~~~n gave devotions Pi;~~e ~~:5 fj~~~n~~~d:;ltin~u:; ,~jl~~:,~;f;,~~~~~;Oi{;;n10.30;

~;! F'ollowhig"fhe"mee'f!ng "mem '-·w{th·-·thfd:hilries'·Bar'gsfl:ld't iiifT,:
I""~' bers plpyed miniature golf and !ty in charge. The Erwln.~Ulri:hs accompan
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Journalism offers ~de r~nge of careers for
young people committec:r1()defending freedom of
the press. The opportunities range from editTng-~

and photography to public-relations. The challenge
is endless and the benefits are vastly rewarding.
Choose a career in journalism. Help to assure
America that its right to know will be protected.

For free scholarship and journalism career'
information, write the Newspaper Fund, P. O. Box
300, Princeton, New Jersey 08540. Also contact
you~ locaLnewspap~-yourschool newspaper
advlser. ".---

Journalism's right to print is your right to
know, just as the right to speak is also the right to
hear:······'fhe···Ameriqm-pressis·the communkation
backbone of this country. It is the measure of our

.American liberty. Journalism needs young minds
and young hands to help keep the American press
fr~e.. I~'s hard work: It involves discipline,
obledlvlty, and, above all, the ability to work
under pressure. . .pressure of an' unreleming
deadline, and pressure from people who want to

.~:".~~~.~~-~~~IJ£g~Ub~JrJ)Jh._____~~__ __._ ..c_~.....:: ·c_·'

... Ta:~ ~~YN~, H~RA.ltP
s:I1a···i"';:i~~~~=DlIIIII~~~.allll.!II.~-:a:.·aJI~ ..a ....pP:IUIl~~~.~
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FATHER BEGLEY

{Continued from page 1}

Priest -

----?erSOl1n-m-ot-1ffe 773ra;-opera
ling C-130 Hercules transports,
are prOViding .,!.!!Iift for U. S.
Armed forces, resupplying U. S.
embassies and supporting NATO
tr.aining exercises while in the
European theater.

The sergeant, whose wife Jo·
Ann Is the daughfer of Mr. and
Mrs, L:.Yl'1n Isom of Carroll, Is a
1950 graduate of Winside H·lgh
School.

A Hoskins man will be one of
21 Nebraska National Guard
ca-dets - fo be commissioned a
second I ieutenant Saturday

He is John Treakle, who will
receive his gold bars during
morning exercises at Camp
Ashland northeasf of Lincoln.

Treakle's class will be the
first class to graduate a yvoman
officer. Under an act of Con
gress, Christine Miller of Lin·
coin also will become a second
lieutenant

Hoskins Man

To Receive

Gold Bars

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, T~ursdaYI June 6,1974

THE WAYNE WOMEN'S CLUB, represented by treasurer Roberta Welte, left, presented
the Wayne Counly Hisforical Society with a $500 check to be used for the improvement of
the Soclety's museum east of 'Wayne. The Sociefy hopes to have the museum completed
by the nation's bicentennial in 1976 Receiving the check is Mrs. Clifford Johnson

The pool wilt be open for
regular swimming from 1 fo 9
p.m.

wayne's swim team will prac
lice Mqnday thr:ough Friday at 8
a m. beginning Monday. On
Saturday the team will meet at
11 a.m.

Swimming lessons start Mon
day morning at the city swim
ming pool in Wayne, said pool
manager Doug Krecklow

Swimming lessons have been
scheduled from 9: 30 to noon,
wdh per~ons from outside
Wayne scheduled for 10: 30
claSses, Krecklow said, Those
With questions concerning class
flmes should conlact Krecklow
at the pool

Although it is too late for
anyone to register for the first
Ihree week session, Krecklow
Sdld perso~_~ Lntt;1r!,'sl~d i.n .faking
lessons the second session can
sign up at the pool beginn~ng the

~:::jO~ei~\C~~~~e·to;::t ~~t~~
June 28; the second session
starts July 1

LeRoy

Fafher Beg1ey has also served
at St. StanisJaus and 51. Pat
rick's in Omaha. He attended St.
Paul's Seminary and Sf, Law
renee Seminary at 51. Paul.
Minn .. _and Creighton University

._._._....:_-·-fo-~,i~~~-y!b:~~~-~dl~lge.ii~;c~~~ at Om-aha. He was ordained at
Master Sergeant Gilbert 51. Cecelia's Cathedral in Oma

said the 6:30-7: 30 p.m. time Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted ha in 1955
. seven day~ a 'week is reserved Foote of rural Wayne, has

. for parents and persons ~~~_deploy.ed--wi--t-h----h-is-~----p;--f1i,- ZonTng--

.-- orotder:-¥-aorrgsterS"C"fCcompan- Tex., squadron for temporary ,
ied by .a parent ~r adult also duty at Mildenhall RAF Station, (Continued from page II

~~if~wl~~;u~h~sm~~n~~:: °tfh~~: England. said the board wilt decide a.fter
people a chanc--e to swim without Sergeant. Foote is a f1i.ght seeing 'results o.f thos~ bOflngs
a lot of younger children In tl'le engineer With the 771rd Tactical whether to build brrdges or
pool, Krecklow said. Airlift Squadron, a component of install drainage tubes. He said

the Tactical Air Command construction may get underway
(lAC). Such lAC units are this summer.
rotated, generally on a 60-day Commissioners also tabled
basis, to overseas locations to fur-ther discussion of the coun
maintain a high degree of flex· ty's fInancial partlclpation In
ibility and operational readl· making the 911 emergency tele·
ness phone service available -to Win·

side, Carroll and Hoskins. The
city of Wayne recently approved
spending money to make the
service available in Wayne, and
commissioners are considering
spending money to tie those
three rural communifies -info
Wayne's service.

The service permifs a person
to dial 911 on the felephone and
be connected with a central dis·
patchl.ng station. in .. WaYne's
case the polite department. The
service reportedly speeds up
handling of emergency fele·
phone calls.

Wilmer

I Continued from pdge 1)

Library board Gerry (hfls
fensen, Hallie Sherry

Houslnq authonty
Marra

Board of adiustmenl
Barner

Appointments-'-

Ak Sar Ben has set aside
$45,000 for the improvement
program In addition, another
$30.000 is allocated for 4·H and
FFA premiums_ Also, all state
adm,sslon taxes at Ak-Sar- Ben
Ra-ees are earmarked each year
for thp cou.nty fairs

Th" first 20 year period of
Ak Sar Ben',s assistance
program resulted in over $3.1
million dollars spent to benefit
eouA-j" -faif-5--

Fire chlet Clitf Pinkelman.
cdy administrator - Fred
Brink; clerk. treasurer water
commissioner -~ Dan Sherry
City attorney - Budd Bornhofl
police chief - Vllfn Fajrchild.
street commissioner -- Vern
Schulz, planl superintendent -
Norbert Brugger; electric dis
tribution -superintendent -- Wil
flam Mellor; city physician 
Dr. Roy Matson; airport man·
ager - Don Johnson; loning
official - Dan Sherry.

Ben grants $500 10 each county
fair which agrees to match this
with al least an equal amount
In the pas!. most of the counties
faklnq advantage of these grants
have raised far more than $500,
resulling In improved facilities,
said Becker

council along with Vakoc were
Carolyn Filter from the second
\",ard and Leo Hansen from Ihe
third ward, Mrs. Filter replaces ~

Pat Gross, Hansen replaces
Keith Mosley and Vakoc takes
ove,- tor Harvey Brasch Russell

_ won hiS race for another term as
first ward councilman in the
Maye+-echon

Other appolnlmenls made by
DeLker

AdVisory commiftee on aging
Wes Pflueger, Pal Prather,

Gold'e Leonard, Jim Thomas

College community board _.
·Frank Prather, Arnie Reeg Jim
Marsh, Wayne Wessel. Jim
Hummel, Norman Nordstrand,
Wiliiam Haggerman. Ruth Elof
sen, G'lY Thorbeck

Recreation board - Wayne
Wessel

Business
notes.

The Wayne County Fair has
received $500 from Ak-Sar-Ben,
the third such payment from
Ak Sar Ben used '0 construct a
grandstand on the fairgrounds.

The funds are being matched
with fair board funds. according
to pres;.dent I-eland Herman and
secretary M~rlyn Koch

'Gather Up

Those Pennies,

Ge-t Award'

County Fair Gets $500
For Grandstand Project

The Ak Sar-Ben County Fair
Improvement Program. now in
its 21st year, is one of a series of
proiects of financial assisfance
10 county fairs made possible by
funds from Ak-Sar Ben's ·annual
race meeting. according to
Richard Beck~r. general man
ager of Ak ~ar Ben

The popular county fair pro
gram follows the "'dollar match
m.g.:.:__ .princi.pw-.--__-i-I1 t-ha$".Ak·&a-r__

Cindy Sitzman, \i"year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Sitzm",n of Wayne, 'earned
a bronze medal for third place
in -the Special Olympics held at
Kearney State College Friday
and Saturday.

Cindy had to place In the area
confest at Norfolk and the
district meet at Columbus In

, order to be eligible for the sfate
, • _',.,'''f; olympics.

.:,-:, ,::: __ .'--'f- The annual event, funde<Lhy_ V::I~~~~e:ir:~n ~~a~IVI~e~:i~
·_''"":-~;;~_-~~~:;·;'f--::-i··--theJOSePh P. Kennedy Jr. Fossen of Laurel, has completed Correction

-:"~" :Z~t~~i~~~~S~~;:~~ndt:e~~tes4~~ eight weeks of basic training at Donna Roberts was incorrect-
five and 60. The Special Olym- fhe U. S, Army Training Center Iy Identified as Donna Meyer In
pies, featuring various athletic af Ft.",.~ol_~, La. the Wakefield l;ilgh School"-grad_
events, is held for Individuals He received Instruction in drill I uation story carried In a recent
with disabilifies, and ceremonieS, weapons, map Issue of The Wayne Herald.

Kafhy Dranselka, member of reading, combaf tacfics, mlll- Miss Roberts, flAary Boecken.
• • ~ r the local y'0l!fh ASs9clatlon:_lf.or: tarY cou.rte.sy, mllltar~ .Justice, hauer, ,Gf:leryl: , Meyer, ',I Debr•.

- - FFICfAlS faking over Tuesaa:t.. nrgflf mclude, Refarded Cfflzens (YARC),-~nd "(S1 aid and army hiftory and Holmes#.'K~.YJLP.DJpb_~~_~....:_OQug......_
cfocJ"'~vf5e from bOttom Left, mayor' ~reeman Decker', fourth Mrs. Sitzman, YARe. advIsor, traditIons, P-rochas.ka w~r~ .f':le top scholds'.

d - ~jh'¥--c.~v!,,~n~Fo,\,;..,.~n""':''''"'tjUfe'-'~''/~'''~GJC)I-'''"(''',e~5-::fltl;c--;ffij-cfent '~ij "
~:~5e~9~~~ ~~2rl~0~~r~a~~~~cil;;:on~;rs.Ct~~~:~~··~lte~-o--- ':,~·~~~~~~~~fh~iia~a/y In Columbus,' ,. ..~rad·~~tI~g~~~':.;..;':-", '.. J,~14, .

___. _-.. -'c'---+--
----I

1

Local Teachers

Get. Elected

Taylor leads

Wakefield Girls
With 2 Records

Th~ .hair of _the .~prpog-~rned
---a~qma,Tns la.ir: __¢el.l-$~

which make If excellent profe<
on rom extreme rea and

cold.

~Jnafeher Is'

~!!:~a';'~~!:':~'~h' - . 1="'f:=~~::~~:~:~;:~:::':~:~.~:~:;~::;~~;:~;M~;;~;~~~;Z:;;';::~:~;:~~;;:~~:;::~~:::h~,QO~~~J~:en:;~::~~:e,,~~;.::a:n'h~~:
was elected chairman of Allen's _ - aiL In the 10 years t~at hav.~ passed ~ince b'dl~on, a~ against ~24 b·I.lIi~n when t'~e United States now, tfo million more than in
village "board, replacing eitl . the Surge?" General s warning that clgar- antI-smoking campaign began, a decade 1964 when the warning was sounded.
Kjer. C efte Sl]1

okm9· was a hazard to health? ago: '. - _' However, .public h~a~~i~cl~lm the
Kler, who was chairman the ounty_Smokers How much are. local peopl~ smoking FI.9ures compiled)lY .the Department of warning 8l')d subsequent publicity it genera-

past two y.ears. 1s retiring from - - to_day, compared With peoplEt in other parts Agrlcult~re, the Tobacco Tax C.oun~ll and ted over theyears helped to reverse a trend
__ the bo~d af!!'!.!~!9J:lLY:~~ -----I--.----o---r-....v. __.. __ on~--- --- ,.~-Jhe country? . _. O,:hc·','O'" go',v·tht~.eCO'ua~e"ot. consumption In each that would have resulted in 75' million

Unafelter, one of three board JUS .n.eep J d f h _.." ... .. y smokers t d
members elected during the . u 9 10 9 rom t e.late$t s~atlstics~ many 10 In Wayne County, according to a break 0 ay.

. III t b' 1he area have qUit smokmg e:nflrely an.d down of these figures, an estimated 1,119,000 Even though the cost of smoking has been
~~i::r~::t;PPOi~~:; ~~\~~t Puffin' Away many others have cut down on theIr packs were sold last year. rising, chiefly due to higher taxes imposed
posltJon was Pearl Snyder. -Mrs. consumption This was at the rate of 163 packs for every upon ci~arettes by va~ious levels of govern
Snyder, who is the village book ~However. there has bee!J a steady infltJx of local resIdent over the age of 18. menf,. II has had II~tle effEtcf on sales.
keeper, will continue to be pald-' new Smokers. mostry teen'l3gers, offsetting It was less than in some communities and Am.errcans ar~ spendrng. no less than $12
$1 an hour.· _. these ~~du019f1s ~ .- more thap.Jn others National1.y:.... the allerage billion a X~~~ that direcfLgn_. ' _

Two other boar~embers ThiS trend has been J1'oted generally rate of consumption among people over age In Wayne County, the overall outlay last
taking office were Jerry Schroe· throughout the United States. A report 18 w~~ 206 packs. In the West North Central year was approximately $470,000, or about
der and Merle Rubeck. Rubeck, issued by the National Clearing House for Stafes~it was 171. $68.50 per smoker.
fhe newest member on the
board, replaces Kjer, while
Schroeder was re·elected. .

The board also appointed new
commissioners_ They fire' Mrs
Helen Ellis. park; Schroeder,
sewer; Rubeck. water. and Vic
Carpenter. street

Also during the r,neeting, the
board hired two Allen High
School youths to work on 'the
village's Neighborhood youth
Corps Lynn Smith, son of Mr
and Mrs_ Desmond Smith, will
work with village maintenance
man Ed Asbra. and Peggy
Taylor. daughter ~f. Mr and
Mrs. Dale Taylor. wJlI work as
park supervisor

Accordi'ng to Linalelter. fund
Ing of the Corps is throuqh the
Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Council, Both youths will
be paid S2 an hour. with a
maximum of 24 hours a week

Tuition Rate
Illcr~C1s~s$~QO

At Wins-ide

THE

Free high school luition for
students aftending Winside will
increase $100 for the 197475
school year. Winside's school
board voted Monday.niqht

The tuition rate wil-! go up
from 51,850 10-52,050, accordJ-ng
to school officials

In another move, the mem
bers voted to sel! two lots of
land for an estimated 57.500
One lot. located at the southeast
corner of the old high school,
was sold to Date- Miller - tor
$].000 Loren Beckner paid One of the mosf patriotic acts
$6.500 for a lot formerly owned Americans of all ages can
by 'Henry Wamemunde- perform today IS -emptying fhe

In other action, the board family piggy bank, according to
voted to pay summer driver Harold "Jim" Hein. president of
education instructor Jim Winch State National Bank and Trust

10
1' $30 per student, There are 17 Co in Wayne

studenls taking the course Hein-" said the nation faces a
-- • ----t~-----------penny shortage thaf costs 'ax

New Chairmen payers millions because people
are withholding some 30 billion

ihe Wayne plannmg commis pennies from circulation.
~Ion apPOinted new chairmen for This means that nearly half ot
lIs six committees during Mon the 62 billion pennies the U S
day night's meeting has produced in the iast 15 years

The chairmen. who will take are In hiding. Hein said, The
their pOSitions next month, are nation I", stdl producing one cen!
",witching lrom one committee COins al a rate of 35 million a
10 another day. he added. yet there still

The committees and chair aren't enough pennies to go
men- Schoois and parks ~ ern around In many areas of the
Mordtlorst and Bob Jordan, nation
streets and cenlral bUSiness - Heln urged that families start
Boh Vakoc and Charles Carhart. gatherrng pennies that are hid
sanitary and storm sewers _. ing In pickle iars, old socks and
Wiilis Johnson. water -- Roberl piggy banks and bring Ihem into
Allen and Gene Fletcher, public the bank. June has been declar
buildings Jean Nuss ed Penny' Redemption month in

an effod 10 cure this arflficlai
shortage, Hein said

"For every $25 worth of
pennies cashed in at the bank.
the U. S.•Treasury is going to
award an Exceptional Public

Dr_ Gene Bigelow of Wayne Service certificate to fhe indivi
has been named 1974-75 dIstrict 9.l:l~!.~~.Sl.roul? responsible," Hein
p~es-i'denT'eTect"ol··ihe··F.re·6rasK'a· ~id_

State Education Assoclatlon
(NSEAl. and Verne Mills. also
of Wayne, has been elected
dislrict treasurer Their year
terms begin in September

Bigelow is beginning his sixth
year at Wayne Sfate College
where he teaches secondary
education and psychology_ Mills,
5-{:--+e-n-c-e- te<rcher crr-wayne-,-rr§"h-
School, has been in_ Wayne since
1971. He also lived here from
-1967 fo 1969.

Bigelow noted that the NSEA
coove'ntlon wltl be held at
Wayne State College again this
October.

USE

WAYNE
HERALD

WANT
Junior Rita Taylor led Wake·

field gfrls in tyIng tor breaking
eight high school track records
during the 1974 season.

She set new marks in the shot
PJ,lt and discus with heaves -of
34·7 in the shot and 92·5 in fhe
discus, according to statistics
released by coac,h Ernie Kovar.

Other new records:. A nO·yard qash - K~h'l Tull.
. berg, : 27.4; 80.yard hurdles -

- Mary KObel' and Cheryl Nel50n

_~.__ oJ-.iiiiOl'--fl....."...--4J- ~I-"'ti>+ed4-K~';~' "'K~:a~e.,m(FeV"~"" 1f~j,m"'ea;s:ne',.~=n-=
Mary Prochaska, 1: 04.8; 880·

. yard run - Kerry Fischer, 2:3;;
880 rclay Kober, Angie Rouse,
Cindy Keagle, TuHberg, 1:52.4;

-... fiTgtfTu-m~f-::·::·""RiJtFi···g-r--essl€'r, S·O~-'_·

Pho'ne 375-2600

Il ...........---'--.---~
I
i
'"
I



REAL EST'ATE TRANSFERS:
May 31 -- Robert A. filler

chant. executor, to Leroy D. and
Arvilla J. Middleton. S 75 feet 01
lot 1, biock 9, Britton and
Bressler'S addition to Wayne:
52035 in documentary stamps

June 3 - Adolph J. and Irene
A. Bruggeman, et al. to William
D. and Pamela A. Faltig, part of
W, ~ of SW1 .. of 2725·1; $3.30 in
documentary stamps

June 3 - Jimmy L. and
Yvonne K Bales to George J
and Kathleen A. Fotinos. lot 14.
bto'ck 4. North addition to
Wayne: $28.60 in documentary
stamps

June 4 - Gerald E. Kalin, 16.
Coleridge. improper passing;
paid $10 fine and sa costs

June 4 -- Frank 1'. King,
Columbus. minor in possession
of alcoholic liquor;. paiD 5100
fine and S~ costs

MARRIAGE lICE~NSES:

June 3· James R, Doyle, 25,
Wayne. and Jean M. Christen
sen. 27, Alexandria, Mlnn

5·1 oz.

W8~ner'8

COLD WATER
WASIL

ORANGE DRINK

TEXIZE SPRAY'N WASH

COUNTY COI1RT,
May ~1 TQdd W Hurlbert,

15. Carroll. no operator's license
and no valid registration; paid
two S10 fines and $8 costs.

June 3 - James A. Prescott,
~O. Dixon. speeding: paid $17
fine and S8 costs '

June 3 - Dennis W. Taylor,
23. Sioux City. speeding; paid
su lone and 58 costs

June 3 Lyle D. Gaylen, 23,
Tilden. speeding: paid $25 line
and 58 costs

June 3 - Roger A. Lei",e. 33.
Omaha, speeding: paid $17 fi(le
ilnd S8 costs

June 4 Maurice P. Scnen
kelberg. 36. Sioux City. speed
rng, paid s:n fine and $8 costs

June 4 -- Douglas P. Felker.
2J, Sioux City. speeding; paid
$17 fine and S8 costs

• June 4 - Steven J. Kudera,
n, Os.mond, speeding; paid 521
flOE' and sa costs.

June 4 - Francis C. Mill
hOUSE!. 26, Wayne. frattle sig-naf
vlOlalion paid $10 fine and sa
costs

16 oz.

VELVEETA

Wooli ...

CHEESE
, 8 oz.

9149- .. C. ~--·~·<59-.---2 lb.

lib; 5 oz.

'1'" Vlttue

Prj...,. EIIerli,'(' Jun,> 5 . 9

59< Valu.·

IChlcken, SallsburY{~,~/leat loaf and Turkey)

SaUSUf{e, Beef, Pepperoni

and CaT1;a,dian Bacon

SWIFT PREMHJM
HAM PATTlES

MORTO;\

TLlll!"i:\f::HS

'1'9 Value

ROMA FROZEN PIZZA

15 oz.

Mrs in ~:~hLs~~i~~o~~:~ ~;)0nt r~~:,~I<~y ,~tt~~~n:on ,.~0~R~-·'-'
Yutan E,lrl Aordm,ll1 home. Pilger.

Charles Farran. Wlns!'de'. and
Mr,> Audrey Quinn clnd family The Eck"HI family· reunion

e:ush. Colo,. were visitors Fri'. ~':~~l(::~},un~:'~I~l:~gthe"~:I~nt~~
day even,ng In the Georqe
Farran home. guests aHendlng from Clinton,

The Walter Hamms, Winside, ~~~d,H~:r~~II~', ~ji~~i~;' P~e~~te~
~;~nt~~yw:~~~~ei'nRI~~d~~~ Prlger. Hoskin') and Stanion
M(:Cune home, King$ley, la.. A ~kit was presented by Mr
and VISIted relatives at· Mobile, and Mrs. Lyle Krueger, Mr. and
Lawton and Kingsfey., • Mr:; Bill Brogren and Mr, and

The Allred Coo~rs and Ron Mrs Herman Eckert· The Nor
nie of England" and Mfllvin man Mtlrotz, f.-,miJy__and- Mrs
Miller. Seward, spent Saturday Edna MIChaelson, Norfolk. pro
In the John Asmus home and -vided TT1usic
WIth other relatives ·and friends RecognIzed were Myron Rig
In the area ,. gerl', Cilnton. HI attendIng

from the greate'st distance" Mrs
Minnie Topp. Pilger. oldest
member present, and Clayton
Petersen, Pilger, youngest pres
ent •
. Mothers with the most grand
children present were Mrs, Emil
Eckert and Mrs Walter Eckert
of Stanton, and Mrs Herman
Topp, Pilger

Next year's reunion will be the
Ilrst Sunday in June OIticers
are the Arnold Miller~, H9skins.
chairman Herman Koehs.
Stfwton.· vice chairman. Bud
(Iilybones. Pilger, secrelary.
and Bill Herbolsheimer~,Pierce.
Irea"'lJrer

The Ivan Diedrichsen lamily
took Howard Diedrichsen to
SCribner Saturday and visifed in
thE' Mrs. Frieda Diedrkhsen
home The 1. Diedrichsen family
~penf Sunday afternoon in the
Don Gudenkauf home. Osmond

The Robert Kramers. Tom
Terl and Totld 01 Stanton and
Mr~, Gustav !<ramer s,pent
Thursday at Cavins Point

Thursday supper guests in the
Andrew Mann home were the
Roger Thompsons. Kandi5- and
KE'nt. Newman Grove. ihe Dean
Janke!1l. Dean. Darel. Dawn and
Darla. Winside. and Andy Mann

KRAFT

PARKAY

MARGARINE

303 size

GOOD VALUE

PEAR HALVES

25 sq. fl.

WIMMERS

ARCHER ALUMINUM FOIL

3 FOR fJ.00

_ SLIMGEMSAlISAGE

...,•

...•. ' ... /.-.--'.' ....

• , N

",

.. ' .

Wednesday: Church Women.

Social Calendar
Monday. June 10: WinsIde

Volunteer I:)rem~n. fire hall, 8
p.m; American Legion Auxil
iar.., Unit' 252, legion hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday. J.une 11: Bridge
Club, Clarence Pfeiffer.•

Wedn:esday. June 12: Con'
tract, Mrs. H. L. Neely; Re
bekah Distric;t Conventipn, Ran.
dolph .

The Mike Swansons and Dan
iel. Omaha. spent the weekend
in "'fhe Emil Swanson home.
Joining them Sunday were the
Lewis Miliers, Norfolk, and Jake
Houdeks. Jennifer, Jerry and
Jeanette. Stanton

The John Asmuses were visi.
tors Friday evening in the
Nl.arvin AsmliS home for the
host's birthday. The Don Ply
messer family re1urned to their
hom-e in Omaha ~nday after
':)pending the weekend in the
John Asmus and Mrs. Ellen
Plyme':)ser homes.

Willis and Gladys ReIchert

.,

Jw
GREEN
STAMPS

Swanson who will be leavlhg the
Winside Parish

The :Swansons will be moving
to Springfield, The group pre·
sented them a going away gi.ft
. Rev; Swanson, will give hiS
farewell service this Sunday at
1J a..m. with holy communion

Sponsel' Hayride
St. Paul's Luther,iin. Walther

Leaguers enjoyed a hayride
Wednesday evening with iM'.'
proximately 52 members and
guesfs- attending.

Sponsors were Pastor and
Mrs. G. W. Gottberg, N).r and
Mrs.' Ron Sebade and Mr and
Mrs. Larry Cleveland.

The grOup journeyed fo the
Dean Mann hom'emr a wiener
r~st and evening deyotjons.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
- .. -----.--" 9 WRCH--.-.-.. ----. __
(Paul Reimefs, pastor)

Thursday·Friday: Vacation
BIble school

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
; worship, 10' 30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. GoHberg, pastor)
Thursday·Friday: Vacation

Bible school
Friday: Vacation Bible school

program, 7 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school and

Btble classr!s. ~O am wor
Ship, 10,30

Monday·Tuesday: LWML con
vention, O'Neili

Churches -

Mr!>. Ed Oswald
Phone 216·4871

$35

100% ·Polyellter'

GT Pinochle
GT Pinochle met Friday aft

ernoon in the Fred Wittler
home, Mrs. William Janke re
celved high ·and Mrs. Gotfflilf
Jaeger had low.

Guests were Mrs. Dora Rltze,
Mrs Rika Dangberg of Colorado
and Mrs. -Don Wacker

Next meeting will be June 14
if'l the home of Mrs. Cora Carr.

20 Attend Breakfast
A breakfast was held Saturday

at the Trinity Lutheran
In observance of Pente·

cost Approximately 20 attended
Mrs Dale Miller was in

charge of the program with Mrs
Paul Reimers, ------Mrs.._~. --U-N--J--:TEO·METHOOtST --
Koll, Mrs. Fred Wittler, Mrs. CHURCH
Fred 13rader, Mrs. Gurney Han- (Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
sen and Mrs. James C. Jensen Thursday-Friday: Vacation
participati.ng. Mrs. Lyle Krue Bible school. .
ger was accompanist and Mrs Sunday: Sunday school. 10
Miller gave the welcome a.m,; worship, 11

Farewell Dinner
.', Me.q..-pr..s._-O.f...ihe_.~_M.e,t.t:l.oms-t_ .... _
youth FeUowship_i;lnd United
Methodist Women sponsored a
farewell dinner Sunday at the
United Methodist Church to hon
or the Rev and Mrs. Robert L

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 6, 1974

DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
FOR FATHER'S 1)AY

Si·"';:~~:'i~~:::;Kc_._!l38P

IL,",I'''''I'' ~l'"rl"",ll ;uHllola/.N III lUll',
1",11 "~l,'r '11~.'1 fJ~h\~ "rlll\"I.. ~ allil
h"I,I~ It~ ~ll;q....dl J.I\: ~ ..h,l, "I"r
h-l.,,,,:,·r 11;1". la ..hilllt 'i~H '·"I,i,m.. lllI::'
~tll,·hln::.. "1'url,'",,1 in ~1"I1'- 1'\;,111- ,,'
l,dl"r~:111 1·llI"d.~. ~l, If, CO':':. 1"lllC'

FARAH SLACKS $13

SPORTCOAT OR BLAZER

• 1 "IHr ""'If,IIIo;II,·.1 ll.lr,< k:,.: ~I; ... \"- "n'

1.")""'.1 '" '·dn·lr,·,· l'"f"'-lo'r knIt. I:!·
I:! '1", ~l: ..,hurl. 1\11'11•. \"11:':. ,.,. l"IIl!.

10

library Beard
Library Board members met

~dluriday 'afk·rnoon al the public
!Ibrary -.J

:he librarians and Village
If'rk" 'Nere 91 ven
'J,-'", hours are from
o m each and'} 5

'.'"rh Saturday
:'I~/t meeting I':) July 6

Birthday Guests
Wilva Jenkins. WinSlde. Rees

RlcMrsen. Norfolk, and Elmer
Junes were guests Wednesday
ej~'nlog in 'the Melvin Jenkins
han1£' for Greg's birthday

2 Birthdays Observed
_ _tJl~.i,...". "E".d"'J..~r"J ..O",wa4i,.__.o.o.vg_..

,,,,d Dan,eL WinSIde, "and Mrs
F·,,,.' res! Nettlelon, Carroll, were
arnong !rtends and relatives
from Randolph, Laurel. Wake

Id, Winside, Carroll, Fremont

1'30 A~teQ.dMemorial Day Dinner
. Th~ American Legiol) A.uxil- .

iar'(.,JJr
if

252,SP.cnsored.. "a l~.mc illl·l·.ori~,Oay dinn~r. Thtlr.s~ay at' ' .
the legron ,hall with 130 present.. " ,,"': •

,r.:::;~arw~~~a~'h::;'~;n·::: .. inside
~~;:, ~~:;::eJ~~~:: ~:~~t~~ tz News
Witt, Mrs. Ed Weible and Mrs
Walter Bleich.

A"l~iliary members and Poppy
bpYS, and girls placed wreaths on
vete!'F')ns' graves at cemeteries, ~and Norfolk Friday eV~F1jng in
;n 1.J:\e Hoskins and Winside the Gene Nettle'fon hpme to

---~ ~ cel-~brate Geneand -g'r"ffn"da Net
Mi,5,see Farran a'nd Ryan tieton's birthdays.

Prince aCCOmpi.lnled L e 9 Ion Cards provided entertainment
nilir~,to the cemeteries. Joining andJ,:ooperative lunch was 5er"
them al the Pleasan'Yiew ed
Ceme~ery, west of Winside, were
Debbie Thies, Patty Langen
b&rg, Tim V05S and Daren
Schellenberg. The group placed
wreaths on 71 veterans' graves

A large popPy wreath was
placed on the cross af the
''nemorial. plot' at the Pleasant
"1~1lY Cemetery
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PARTS EXTRA

IF NEEDED

89' Value

6 bu, size

69¢

ONLY

SHELL
ANT & ROACH

INSECTACIDE

11 oz,

...
EXERCISE
SANDALS
'12" Value

TANYA
TANNING

BUTTER
2 oz.

.. Powder E~

" =or OinlmenIG'~,'•.:·

~
SfIlII ..

<:~:. CHOICE i,
: "';~!'.. ' 'I

:'.1' An¢··......... 77 >,:,110

'r

_Rell!!!1-~!~!!_

~xchange Special

ELECTRI€··SHAVER CLINIC
Trained_S/taver..-R.e-ll-airman_ at

Sav-Mor Drug - Friday, June 7th
9;00 - 5:00

BRING IN SUAVERS EARLY

Clean, Oil & Adjust $225

Suprise Dad

Bring In His Shaver For A Tune-Up

--~--(F--athe-r'8Day-June-16th)-

Stay ahead. Keep your
budget out 01 the red.
Get all your drug
store needs at YOUR
NAMES. We hove all
the wonted brands in
every popu"ar

,product. and lOW
,·-·-PRICES All ACROSS.

THE BOARD!

We Ieom·e
'CORNHUSKER WINNIESI

.J

lh,:
(ham

John<,ons Hcre Thursday dinner'
guests in the, W .. E. Hanson
home

Elenor and Alice Forsberg,
Omaha, . were Wednesday.
!b~O,lgh Frida., in the'
Hck'f) 'Anderson

Mr and Mrs Winton Wallin
enrertained.,t Sunday dinner for
'I, •. ;c.!I,Jn Jotlt1S0ns "'nd Torn
G',-', film;!,-, Omiih,l, Brian
R""lf1,lrdts M,lq

HI,1 FOLO CON"TAINrNG

GI'J1 JI,I\aqnIJson<,
'I-, '>'o'la! Dil',
[.' '<.j' r-.~aqnu"O"

Er"",n hom~

Nancy Stohler and Dafe Lam
bert, Norlolk, spent the weekend
,n the Roy Stohler home cele
brcl1lng Nancy's birthday of
June)

Mardyn Dirks, Hou<;lon. Tel<: .
arrived Mdy 28 and Mrs DaVId
B'O'ntly, Hovsfon, Tex ilnd Nan
c, 'lnd Den,s£, D,rk':" Omah~l,

Ih(· 'lIe'.'kE'nd In tMp Mrs
PI' .. II,~ O,~k<, home. "II

.1'j(''1ded Ih(> w(·ddlnq 01

O"I<S "nd Colleen Stingley
Sundoy evening at Laurel

Mr and Mr5 Gene Hanson,
Den 'ier, Colo, and Mrs f.J\abe!
Han50n. WiI"et,eld. v'sited In

!he- Norman Anderson and Ray
rnond Erjck~oh homes Frlda~

SUndd'r callers In thl: Paul
hf.Jm~· \'iere "/irs Charles

~--rar;'~'oii"""'["i'n ail,'" ChaYo'se" "and
"I.M Jln, Omilha. dnd Marilyn

10 D,,~ ~ Houston, T('l'
T~,," f«'lth ErIckson farndy

)I)nd<l'{ dlnnr'r 'n

."" Rill
'n honor of

~ f '. ~onl,rmr1l,on

'/" and '</,r'-. 'Naldo Jo~'n.,on,

8;",J",1 .,,(;re t./lr-mor',ll Ddl

'-ju':<'«' of JlI,rs (,f-rl,,·

GloIc-sfs tn Peterson Home
Ar <:d J Peterson recently

relurned home: irom St Joseph's
HospItal

V'sltors in the Peterson home
dur,ng the week were 'the Ver
neal Peterson family. the Iner
Peterson family __ Kenneth 01
sons, EriC Larsons, Wallace
Magnusons, Oscar Johnsons.
Mrs Dea l'!jom. Laurence Back
strom~ Wayne Paul Hans-on
4rt"ctJr Johnsons. Max Holdorf

;;:>,~st(>r Cllflord Mrs
l.iF Aqdcr"on Rlelh

,<Vail 'liOU)' Bob Hage
rnans, Ithaca. Alice Sel!on. Gil
tH:'~1 Forsb€rg. Mrs Nellie Fors
berg and Bernice. Mrs. Florence
Johnson and Adolp'h Blooms, all
01 Lau-re!

George Magnusons, Mrs Mike
Bebee and Bree Wayne. Henry
)0....... "on5. B,II Johnsons. Rufh
Yla!IJr1 Mn Fern Congl2r. Mrs
fo';cnnelh Klausen, Roy Hansons,
Gipn Magnuson Mrs Ral
!:r:,k<;on, and Mr<, Allan John

Omahtl

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

! H, K. Nu:rmann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

a m worship, 10,'45

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1QGJ!S'.y__.I,.JEl.f!.Q.Y.l. s.!!""P.~.?tQ~)
.... "i"hursday: Quarterly business

mi?etmg. 8 p.m
Sunday Sunday schooL

a m ',l'Jor~hLp, II vacation
e;bl(~ :.chool program. 8 pm

Tue-sday: WMS guest nigh!. 8

Harbor
Daughter Visits

Mrs Dona Denf:51C!,

Dinner Guests
Sunday dmn-er g\Jesls in the

Kenneth Olson home ho";oring
the hostess' birthday we-re the
Arden Olson tamily and DaVId
Olsons

Anniversary Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in the

QUlnten !:rwln home in honor of
t"'elr 10th wedding anniversary
,Vere Mrs Gertie Erwin, Glen
Magnu50m. Waldon Johnsons,

has been elected
preSident to

Hurland Pankratz for
th<:> 197.: 15 !r;rm

elected during Mon
meetmg. has belonged to.

i1

C'O.n~O~d S,<enior Citizens Meet Friday
hd~ spent ten day,>Senior Citizens of Con'cord and ~.. '._' her pMents,' the Bill

Oixor:1 mer Friday at St. Anne.~ cr ,'-' d N RIeHl'> i:lnd other relatives,
P~r1sh'H.1I with lQ.tt~ndin9' .' .' • ..... e s 2 10 tho R Ih

~;~:'~~:D:?i;c:~~~~~~~DL;~!;' .!..J :0,'n c.?pCh'ornA,~fs.•:J~,.•hl'~"'OC . W .J ~~~}:G": Dov"D~;i~,,~~r{~:
ni'>he""a lurich, .. .. Fletcher') and Tom, WaYr)c, and

Next mee'tin~ 'Win-be' June 7 B~:nsflns "lnd Tiffan',B
for' a p'otluck. dinner at 12: 30 glJCsts during the week

p,m: Anyone is wel~ome ~o Wausa. amI V.erdel ErwlnS, Rich Anmversary Guests ",':erl;:. par.re l Boo-rek and'--steph
attond __~~Q .._~h?J!Lq PIj!l9=_1b,!ill.~f.-~~r·-ahd Toad-- 'ana Sfacy Sund"IY' even,n'g guests in .;'ln~€1, Wisner, Mrs, Gene Fletch.
own, table servIce. Schutte joined them in the Gle'n Magnuson home in honor Torn, Mrs Ella Kingston

Sunday Guests af~rnoon, ~;er:he~eo';::di~~9:~Sn~~:rs:~d'Eena i'n~n~lc~;:a,H:~i:l~ Malles,
Guests in the Robert Taylor The aRniversaries of Glen. Laurence Backstroms, Wayne.

home Sunday afternoon honor Magnusons and Waldo Johnsons Gunnar Johnsons, Laurel, Ar
ing Sandra's birthday and the were also observed !hur Johnsons, Marlen Johnsons
~ISt wedding anniversary of Mr and Layne and W. E Hansons
and Mrs. Laverne Bertetoth Son Graduates and daughters
were Dennis. Berteloth and Cin Bruce Johnson, son. of Mr. and
dy, Bergquist of Norfolk. Mrs Evert Johnson, graduated

Evening guests were the Tim f-rom the University o,f Nebraska
Kiefers, Somerdale, N. J., the· School of Technical Agriculture
Hdrvey Taylors, the John Taylor in Production Agricult-ure Tech

~;:~':;nsL:~~e~a~;:te~~e VirgIl nology at Curtis. Friday

Mr, and Mrs·. Evert Johnson
and Carla and Mr. and Mrs MelVIn MaQnU50ns, Carroll
Doug Krle attended commence and iii E Ha~sons lomed lh;r7;

ment and were evening luncheqn ", tn!" alhlrnoon
guests If1 the Rod Nickerson
home at Curtis

Bruce is engaged in farming

Bigelow Named Kiwanis President
m:~~~r~il~at~~~~~Yse~r~~~d ~~~t9

tce.•,"cec t6 r,1I the 5pot that will ~.'.au.~ ."bf- '/deated by Don Koe,ber thiS

fa~lter the elections. William ~:ci"J.~r)~·'L"'i",c
Ole1eye (pronounced 0 lei e 6 _
yay), believed to be !'he tirst
Nigerian student to attend
Wayne Stilte, told the group that
h15. cgu,r:ttry... 5J.LU.....LS....undec m •.4__'"

"-t;;~"; r~j~"'bl1t he ho~s that by
1976 the government will be
re-turned to civil rule

Oieleye explained that I~ 1970
the military took over after a
thrH1 year ciVil war DurIng th'2
war r1 portion at Nigeria, Blafra,
wanted to break away But thlt,
Nige(lan government wanted to
keep the country as one, he sa,d
POlO t 1I1g. out Ihal purpose ;fJa5n'l
to kill the enemy I Blafrlans) but
fo keep the country IOtact

OJ-eleye, currently'dolng- gras:! CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
uate work at Wayne .State CHURCH

intends tG return to h,s country - ;hCul~~;~~.Li~~~~e~i~:I~t.O%rs

~:~h~e~~~h~tIJ~:~~:g ':~thM:.~h:::'::~ - V",rd", Ef",....m; -, -p m-~ r,;adr'ni-

College lr1 KanSQ$ ~:~~::, t::..rs
s

P:.;n~:~·~inOI7son~U~h
" GENE BIGELOW l-e::.h :~~t'~e~~~it~~eje~::a~:: N-.arlha C,rcle, Mr~. Carro! Ad 01/')(:r Fr,lnr Wor-hler,

K,wanlS since 1970" He .is ser\l he has accumulated too man', df~~~y. C-hvrc-h sctTum-.-----ana mi"sl;,~~N~ill~L~~~.(;rh~~ G~~-+--l----t<-tr>-lo-t:~,--

'~~~~·~~lr~e;,ld;I~PI:~t ~bri;si:ea:t =~hl~=O~~~ 1:-m-:~:r'~~ fhb!e ('fft"~M iI'1ft 3m wor (<lffe Police' ,>ald WoeMI11r ap

~\IiTitt'-W~~jS Inslead. he will teaih In one of ~:':~uet,084~mMarrIed Coupl",~ ~~~~~~Y'/~~:ln !~I: :~I~~OII~t~nfh:
~~~~~nyg ~~dViC~j~;~s~de~iIIBo~:. th~~~f~~~y'i~l~yro~:iv~;si;,~e~se . BILL OJELEYE _"___ ..Ju1cben When he -r--et1o;f"-f.lM H~e--

~----i--l+----G€~et'tg--wtth--------.--o-rtve'M+t'~tr~,~-,~~---said he Mrs Pat Erwm entertained wallet wa.-, gone

these 'other newlY·elected off~ the population is ab~u' 70.mil dlllers from h,s lour oth'er n""ghbor ladles ilt her home la~t onlna o;~I:·;~P~I<~I~~'.:~~·V'~~· t~(~,~I~r~'~
~:~~; 0~~~r~;'~~~~I~c :~ccer~~~S; ~~nsa~~d enrollment IS limited ~~~he;;_:n~~~~ h:~: a _:~r~stI7~ ~~d~~r~;)~~:fternoon In honor o! ~tWetn ,",,<Ion and hoMI on the

...... ·treasurer. and board members Teaching ";'Jon'j be Ojeleye's NIgerIa, a Q1an 's alloNed 10 Mr and Mrs Rob.-~rt Hii'J<, ,00 blo( ~ ;;<'0 c!ijrn;jqf~d about 5

• William Workman. Duane Upton only occupation He silld he ha'Je more than Gnf~ :,dr, b'Jt nc"n. !lh,)(f1, the Gr:org'1 f/',ilC, _rr~-I~~":-.j~':~~~';{-mo~nl,-¥m.~!---~~~-~
_ ,j,~~S_id_~I.I.':..C- ..._ho~!Q.~.~J1_Q.Li1l.c.5......~~....._ .l:.--'Y.<. hN p' > h~~-- WW(TIT!~'-'i!]d .1t\t: ----V;-(,17 , ~
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COUPON

Ff)R

Pr;cps

...t'".

'2" Value

EHective

June 5 - 10

.Ladies

I!aytiule u

-DrCSS€8-

g.
-',e-.....

.. ..•~~-~
ALKA-SELTZER

TABLETS

'2" Value

1m COUPON' GIBSON'S
==! HEAD AND SHOULDERS
fC1 11 oz. Lotion or 7 oz. Tu be

i~:
~ 1iJ.:..== S/lOiJfde1S,
~ ,,,,,,iii

~ CODE 4083A ~~~e~ive Thru June 10

24's
'1 15 Valllt·

All Ladies
Swimwear

$500
,.:========~

_..-.-~............. Wayne~
Q Nebraska

'1 15 Value

-

MOBESS

THE WAYNE HERALD 98fh Year - No. 101 Wayne, Nebraska 687-117, Thursday~ June 6, 1974 Section 2 -. Pages: l-B

100's

5TORF HOURS

MOlldriy Fndriy
• 9 a m 9 p m

Sun(l,ly Nooll 6 P IT1

Saturday ".'I m 6 p m

PowtJir

and Vns('(Jrltf,t/

'.; 14 oz.
':I:fllj\IH\ll,' - _
""-CEHl81

I~~__ '2"

.00··V"llIe

ARRID
EXTRA

DRY
III

3.5 oz.

NEET
Aerosol

R"g".'u,"-"rC-.p!!um . . -Rp~I,'a-r,

Unseen/pd,

RAPID

SHAVE CREME

Johnson and Johnson

'1" V"II...

Wi/II 20 Fn','

II oz.

')"V"llIe

$].19'1 .. '129

;;;7""'""~~"'--":---=~::::::~.._~~.
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Pricps E.ffpf·tivp

]WIP.5 - ./iWf' ]0'

Model C 80"F

xso Magimatic.~_~~~

Self Power

-No Batteries

, Needed

... _Waring

'2650 Value

PUSH BUTTON

BLENDER'

STYLES

.\SSOHTFIl. _

JJ"(1(
Ol.-y J)('si/-ul.'·

UilrI {%r...

_._~-_.

" SAND-ALS

SJ99~

'po Value

POLAROID 107 BLACKANH WHITE FIJ~M

.'3'.V::-·'l~~

(USTOM T-SHIRT

---- -

-::.--- ---- -=---=--

REGAL ELECTRIC POLYPERK

COFFEE MAKER

10 to 20 (up .. $647M~~KUW "
']4-"' V.. lue

.-----------..
• ., ...,-"C~-~

SYLVANIA BLUE DOT
HI-POWER FLASH CUBES

MAKE POP A BIG WINNER!!!
Re~ister In Our Store For FREE DRAWT'lG

$1·······0····0····00 "m:RCH\\IlISE
VAU E

Drflll'illJ( To Rp lipid [" Our ,"'or" "'fl/urdu,", ./u"" I"~, 1971.

The Current'
Recordings of
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Infernational Center for Scholars

Confusion to End?
Several senators have issued state·

ments concerning the confusion caused
by the twin Memorial Days this year

It looks as if there could be a crowd of
lawmakers offering bills to put Nebra5ka
back in synchronization with the federal
hoHday schedule. Some, however, prefet"
to get the federal government to return to
ttle May 30 Memoriai Day date, rather

than to have the state go 10 the fourth
Monday in May procedure

There was lots or .coi'ifusionnftiisy'ear-
when state employes worked Monday,
May 27, '1'hile most ofher Nebraskans
had the day off, then the sfate employes
had a holiday May 30, while theIr
neighbors mostly were at work.

A similar situation will prevail this fatt
for Veterans Day, except that isn't as
generally observed as a day off by other
than government employes.

The legislature has restored the official
< observance of Veterans Day to November

ll, wh-He-the-it!'Oe--r:atcaTEmCJars sflTj-say--
the fourth Monday In October. .

The federal agenda permits three·daY
weekends, while the May 30·Nov. 11 d"ltes
do~'t guarantee extended holidays.

Nebraska Day at Fair
After he completes his rounds ot

meetings with other governors, Exon wIH
fly -to S'pokarie for the observance June t
of Nebraska Day·at Expo '74

The governor is to make a speech and
appear' at a-bl'RK He din'rie'r-- - ~ .. -

Nebraska will share the "day" witli
Illinois and Arizona •

The three states are going together ttn:
the observance- because the chief execu>

-----nve-s-----wrtr1)~nnana-ln-wasfiTilglon

anyway for the governors' conference
and it will save them a return trip iater
in the year.

Exon's party is making the trip in the
National Guard C47,

The area's new water system pro·
vides water to neighboring communi· :::
ties. Livingston has better schools, :;:
churches and more community life. If :::

has more of what It fakes, Including ..•~~••~
pride, to keep farms, businesses and __ _

-----fi-emes-~. Li iA!jsteA is,---c-n-------tf
go

Can other towns bootstrap them·
selves into better· places to live and
work? Federal rural development
loans and other assistance, according
to Erwin, are available. "But those
communities that take the initiative to
achieve and guide development, as a
rule, will benefit mos' from it," the
official concluded.

. The Wayne (Nebr ,) Herald, Thursday, June 6. 1974

named valedlclorian of the graduating
Ass of Wayne High School at com
mencement exercises Thursday. Duane
Blomenkamp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Blomenkamp, was n~med salutatorian

Harold Draeger became manager of
the National Council Oak Store June 1.

Construction Is on schedule on the
new line arts building at Wayne State
College .Wayne town team lost their
first league tilt of the season Sunday at
Onawa 7,6. .Amerlcan tegion Auxiliary
Poppy Day sale in Winside grossed
$49.35. Carroll Saddle Club won seven
rlbbons and three trophies at fhe horse
show in Blair May 24. .Community,~

Chest directors held a luncheon meeting
Wednesday at Hotel MorrIson. New
offk,e-r·s· ,e+e·ded ··were Howcrrcr-wrtf.
president, Charles McDermott, vice
president, and K~ N. Parke, secrefary.

coll(>g~ 01 nurSing 10 S'oux City Mari'e
Wright. county superintendent. fractured
a bone' In hf>r loot Friday when she tell as
she was leaVing the auditorium af1er
graduatIOn eXf'rClses Jack Radenberg.
WakeflP!cL received his doctor of medi
Ctne-dt--qrN,' ilt Duk£' University, Durham.
N C -

Grantll'a\ Boy

situation, for towns to develop in such One. group worRed on new jobs. . ·.•l;..:~..•
a way as to meet the needs of .Today five IndustrIes, -employIng

show many City ·people residents, including farmers." about· 1,000 persons from mites
'lJould live in a small tOWn. Can towns be develope~ to get this.. around, occupy a new industrial park .

bcq~~e;~e:i:hf!~~~.~~e~o~~p2~~~s~p~~ -- -:~Tn~;;~~~e;r~s~lr~~~·~:f:c~~~~~;2~I~~g'!-I--""~~~~t~O~n~~::~~~~o~:~~~:~--r:
Hw df>terminafion of local people," i'. He cites the story of Uvlngston, been forced to seek employment in
<"ly<, Will Erwin, assistant secretary Alabama, 'as it appears In the May 6th distant cities.
lor ruri'll development of the U. S. issue of the Congressional Record.

of Agric.ulture Livin9sto~ had been going downhill Several new businesses have Deen
with.a 'we can do it' for 20 years _ losing people annually. established. Old houses were renova-

atjl!lJde wiil .out and bring in job. By the mid-1960's it was thin and ted and some new ones built - a
offices 'and labora gaunt, Jobs were lacking - living product of more prosperity. And there .

their. young people don't conditions were poor - streets, many was something to do around town. )~~
helve to leave their home areas in unpaved, were piffed with potholes.
"'·M..-h of iob' opportunliies," says Potential employers took one look and
Er'I,'ln 'Olher~ will cater 10 tourists kept going, Insurance companies
,111d ,1 recreation hungry nation threatened to cancel fire policies due

file' 'we can do It' crowd will guide to undependable water mains
tf,p <'In'd'S growth to make sure it A crushing blow came in 1965 when
h,·lp". 10 meet the needs of peop~e, the' state conde":ln_~!.~__...!2!teri!l9
d(I(~ln<;l to the beauty anct envirori-m'en town's wafer s-ystem and ordered it to
',11 toO(' 01 lhe neighborhood sfop dumping its raw sewage into the

Eronomic development makes it Sucarnoochee 'River
pO"<'lble far towns to do thing", - to Now it was sink or swim. The town
prOfl(1" con"enlence in getting goods decided to swim. City fathers joined
d0,d ',I'rVIU'S to serve as a ",tarllng hands w·lth the Sumter .County Rural
1)',,"1 from which people may improve Development Committee, quarter
til, o( their lives backing a community movement that

long drives to" big cities led to a ma",ter plan. From ·that plan,
""d / lilf from dei'ld But it makes work groups'set out to give Livingston
~.·n"'f' regardless of the gasoline a new destiny,

Exon, other governors at
annual national meeting

CAPITOL NEWS The health care discussion was expect·
LINCOLN J J Exon and the ed to be one of the hot ones. It put

r'dtl'ln'<, 01!",pr qovPrnors are gathered Senator Edward Kennedy of Massachu.
"''''-S W(~(:k In S.f~,1tlle to .discuss. among sefts, the Democratic presidential pas
,lhf'r lhl"9.,"--, eJ,,~2 10 gover-nmen" -. --., .'~m!y~n-d-'al;;lth£lrof-a...heaUh care plan.

Thilt's am· f)f the TOpiCS at fAe nafional - in the same ring with Dr. Russell B.
rl'" /"'rf"!)r <, ron!err'nce, Governor Patrick Roth, president of the American Medical

ot WES!; on".o. a campaign leader Association. Many doctors oppose the
In ~1968. was madera Kennedy proPO$.a1.

dl".cussion Also o".__fhat panel was SecretarY
pdr,fd were Governor Caspar Weinberger 01 Health, Education

W,IIEilnl G Mllll~r'n of Michigan, Gover and Welfare, Governor Cecil' D. Andrus
nor Reubln Askew of Flonda and John of Idaho was the moderator

-- - ~or>l~d;tI~--',;s?~-~cJnc~fr~~s,Ch;:~I~~nano~ fe~~;;gw~~~ers:art~i~~u~~·f~us~'-
form"r se( rr·tAry 01 health. education and the Maine Democrat who was vice
welfclrc presidential candidate In 1968 and an

Othrr tOPIC', on the governors' agenda unSllccessful aspirant for the top nomina
thiS wf'ek Mr· rI:latlons between states tion in 1972.
and Congress, hC'dlth care programs. Former Nixon administration cabinet
in!ergovcrnmr;ntrll rf'latlons (between officer Elliotf Richardson (HEW and _-,0)<'","818)!-'"'""""n-...lflo-
<,talp<, 'lnd (OUnlEe<, find iifif'--4'.ami t:utun: jus1tcel--~oo -the-" p,.-ogram:-"rie - The new senator from the 48th legis·
01 5tate go'... ernm,'nt currenlly represents the Woodrow Wilson lative districf has taken the oath and now

is the official successor to Terry Carpen.
ter.

Charles Davey, appointed by Governor
Exon to fill the 5eat Carpenter abandon:
ed. was sworn in earlier this week in the
office of Secretary of State Alien J.
Beermann

Both Davey and Carpenter are from
Scoffsbluff.

Davey will serve until Januar~~ .when
the senator elected in tne November"
balloting wi/I take over

Carpenter quit the legislature - after

:~eco~~~~~1;a;~e~~i:~II~~i:9~ii~ d~~~att~:
Democratic nomination for_ Jieuf:e-rnJRt

_ governor

I

WAY BACK WREN

.c····Uttle Alabama town ;s proof •.

Are ,>rnall towns coming back?
Somf' ,H('

r Our Itberfy df'pends
on t/)e fre"edom of the

.pre~s'" and -fhat -c'ann01---'
bE!' limIted wlthouf be
In9 lost ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Letfer. 1786

(OH~Rlll

fA~I

30 YEARS AGO
June 1, 19/14 "Permiis for 10 pound .. ot

canning sugar per person are nov'.'
available at the local ration board A
regional barley and oat,; tesl plot wa5
planted on the fMm of Roy Sundell
located on Hfghway 92. one mite south of
Wakelield Train service between
Emerson and Bloomfield was resumed
Tuesday after flood damage hlld been
repafred When answering a fire call
near a bridge three m-tl-e-s west of Wilyne
Memorial Day the fire truck and a car
driven by Arnaid Parson collided at
Second and Main Str~els. No one WilS

hurt Barbara Sfrahan. graduate 01
Wayne State Teachers College this
spring, has been offered a tellowship at
fhe University of Nebraska for 194A AS

'we can do it'

can prosper

USDA official:

Small towns

which say

lake ...stock .....
injperica.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

We urge those who are responsible to
use a little common sense and not
endanger numerous youngsters lust to
get their kicks or to get back at
somebody they dislike. And we urge
people who Ilve around the pool to be on .
the watch for anybody sneaking about the
pool after il is closed, If. you s~

somebody, report it to fhe police
We doubt if those responsible for

thrOWing that glass In the pool can read,
but if they car::l, we hope, they take a
moment to look up the definition at
asinine It fits them perfeclly. - Norvin
Hansen.

Ma'( 30th seemS.sensible
Monday In order to 'grve as many people
a three·day weekend as possible. Howev
er, that argument starts falling down if
you begin asking whether Memorial Day
Is marked to pay tribute to the dead or to
provide a day off tor workers

Having Memor'lal Day tall on May 30th
seems more spnslbl'e than having It fall
on the fourth Monday In the month. It
wouldn't provide a three-day weekend for
most Americans, of course. but' doubt If
those who first observed it or who were
instrumental In making it a national
observance were very concerned with
getting a day off work - Norvin Hansen.

Steal me.Bum me.
Tbrowme~- ~~-_ ..•••.
I

Once you bring me home, I'm

'm still yours. yours forever.
, E.ven if I'm burned. Or lO!'lt

Or stolen.
J{ you kJOk for me and ('an·t

~;~:eeh~~kt, ~~f~~t~:~~:,)u·ll
And remembt'r, I'll nevpr

break your heart. Or leave you
stranded in the tight BpOUl

I'll always be there when )'ou
need me,

And that oughllo makf' you
feel pretty secure.

We don" know who is responsible for
throwing glass In the pool, but we hope
that person Is caught and prosecuted- to
the fullest extent of the law.

Wv can't tliink of a more asinine way
for somebody to get their kicks than to
throw jagged pop bottles and glass Into a
swimming pool 50 50me unsuspecting
youngster can lump In and 5la5h their
feet or legs, Several youngsters have
done thaf already. four of fhem on
Monday and some over the weekend,
according to a city official. One 0' those
youngsters required several stlfches to
close fhe cut she received.

That's plain stupid

Remember: It's not real

." 'It dqesn't matter a great deal to me
whether -Memoi"leil OaY-,ls=held on May
30th or on the fourth Monday In M.ay, but
I certainly would like to ~ee the wholt:

; nation mark that observance on the same
day·

I can certainly understand those who
argue that Memorial Day should~conlln.ue

to be observed on May 30th. That has
been the date n has been observed since
after the Civil War, and the date has
become lust about as Important as the
a~tual observance. because of this

I also can understand those who argue
that Memorial Day .should fallon a

Once again we remind Wayne residents any maior disaster Hopefully, if a real
that friday night at ] o'clock the lire disaster ever does hit the city, those
Siren will sound a tornado atert - three weak points wilt no longer be so evident
30 ",econd blas.s of the whistle separated Considerable cooperation is going to be
by 15 second silences. The alert will be necessary to make the practice alert
oniya practice alert. not the real fhing Cooperalion will be required tram the

Sever,ll individuals and groups have law officials who will direct tr,lffic at
pooled their efforts and talenfs to hold Rice Auditorium. the drivers of the
the practice tornado alert in' order 10 find vehicles which will tran",port fhe vicflm",
oul how smoothly or 'roughly - things to the Armory, tho....Red Cros", lirsl aid
would go if a real tornado ever start.ed volunteers who will treat those victims
rumbling down on the community 'and many other",

Civil 'defense. Red Cross. police and We hope everybody who should be
other olticials will work with numerou'" involved becomes involved in order to

- volun-t~er1; in mak_L~i!_completedry run make the practice run a success
all the way from fhe-appr'iJQctring - -'-----F-Q.r'-;Ibos.e...~_hQ_..~2~..! ._be i~volved but

dlsasfer to the "destruction" 6f Rice who w(1I hear ttle slfen sfCir1 btasting
Audilorrum to the treatIng of "Victims" ~way.come 7 o'c1ock Friday nigh'. don't
at the National Guard Armory become alarmed, There are plenty of

The r~ull5 should telt local officials volunteer Victims tined up, and the real
where the strong points and where fhe thing won't be need~d - Norvin Hansen
weak pOlnfs are in our plan to deal With

20 YEARS AGO
Junf' J. 19SA· A tornado and heavy rain

hit Wayne County Sunday Plans to
conduc I a t",enage road e o. a driving
contes! for teenagers, was made by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce .A
frac10r owned by J M Roberts, Wayne,
suffered conSiderable damage late Sun
day nlghf w~\en if caugtrt fire In the-corn
crib in which Ii was housed Richard 0

2S YEARS AGO Campbell, Wayne. was one of eight
June 2. 19A9 An American flag was University ot Nebraska students to

ded'cated and raised at the Wake-field receive a $3.000 fellowship from E. I.
c-emetery -~n meme-ry -of atl the war de Ponl Company Marlin Carlson, son
veterans 5'235.78 was received in the of Prof i'lnd Mr<, Albert G. Carlson, was 5'0' they said.

I\IJOU ;\1'".[~ '''ou b ,.. i\ b :~~d~~PP:led~ii~~· we~:t:~~~gL~~~:; ~::~d ~~ha~;e:~sB~~~eS~a:~ui;,yLit~~~~nur. "By using nuclear fuel instead of 011
" . r\t -'V , ' " ~r\,~ graduated from St. Joseph's Mercy er '0 replace Jean A. Boyd two units of a nuclear power plant of

~: By the Automotive Informslton Council Thoughts for the day 15 YEARS AGO' ~~~~: ~~;::~u~a~~~:~ft:~~t:Jf=~~!j
:,~~jf1t . Changeover Problems ~~~s ~~~nl~l~hr;O~;~:::tt.erthe outbreak of THURSDAY nA friend 1\ one who,kn.ows ~Il _=.Gi~~~~~~:~:,:~c:~~kse:~~'~~n~~~~. ~~=~:eo~~~:~~,\~~p~~~I~~~O~oSi~~I~~~;,
,~":T,·-=ftreTeren-t'Ra:Pll1eoite1'''-f-rOmtlf'Bductlon -~oTcoiWe'i'tlng-C-a-piartl-« - a~and\I.i1 fil[e'l-y(;u~sff;"11------- WSTC to accept the a",sislan' basketball svch as.oil and natural gas, the use of
(,,~,~r of standard to smaller·model cars Is 8 st.aggerlng. One auto manufacturer estl A fr,end lov~ at .111 I,mes coach position at the University J of nuclear fuel at the Florida generating

~,:~."~.',~'~Gt~lrfcfJs'f;yl.~~li:e.~~~~llI:~~-o~~~~ mates That switChing 'rom--product+on -t)f 1n=IR'::I~:VlJr ~~'I:n~~~'PW~~T~h~o~;:~ercer:;::~· _.WY.oming._. __ .Rev. James- A. Buckles ptant also procHfces'sav'ings in the cost of
. ., standard·slze cars to co~acts at one IS,17 Thjs I comm811d \IOU Ihal YOU Jov," on~ preached his farewell sermon at the generating electricity. One barrel of low

~.'.:::.~.~~.:'-.'... ~'prod!J~.f.J.on, the Industry, must be prepar· plant, cost abouf $75 million. anOltler iJ Hoskins EUB Church Sunday 'morning, sulphur fuel all. costs $7 as oppOsed to a
'"·~'ed to react to any rapid changes In The retraining of people to new Rev. Buc-k,tes IS being transferred to nuclear cost of less than $'."
~':"~~COflsunie"'demand. - producflon procedures requIres monfhs of SATURDAY EVl1'ry man's work ,s ,1 Wakefield, Kan Calvin W. Comstock, -Utah Power & Light publication
;'~~~ Buf preparatlon alone does not lessen on.fhe.job training before the change ~l:::~r:f~~~~~~,lfL(J~~~:~:~~{o~6r:~I"n<,C~~I~J'.T Marion. S, D., fhis week as~umed his

.1'''. the enormity of the task involved In a over. In one· such case, several small f'S-liJlJlI'O-h<>d-- duties i'lS Illiln"ger of the Wayne County

~~~';;~~~~h1i~~e~~~~~~o~:r~I::~r;:d~~h:OdU~; cars were shipped to the plant so workers SUNDAY _ Some men 'h~v~ thl',r frr~t ~~~~iCw~~whe;ldD:~;,n~;Bnd .~;:~~'~ ~:~~ ps';~~~~~;~: dS~Oy~li~n~hi~:i~~~i~;: y;ou~
~: ~~_ a ·p!ant-'conversion. Car ~an'ufacturers, ~~UI~I::~~~~.:~n;h~~~el;;~a:;I;~~~i~~ ;j,~:':;~<,.~~7<;r;',~~t ~Ir~~n'~, r~~~~ti~~C:'6'\ on" :~~~ Th-ur:sd<1Y night, manager Ivan Nixon sometimes make during a telephone

:: therefore. must be keenly tuned In to them on~ <InO!hen burden:, ,,!nnounced this week .. Wayne's Rebekah conversafion come very "Etar telling what
~', .. ,~·.earlV IndIcations of consumer buying I A shutdown period W45 necessary for MONDAY __ Anger.i~ ~ Wind which blOws Oul Lodge was host to the 5.6th annual you are. If you draw animals and birds,
".",;,. 'rend, Installation, modlficatlon and rearrange the lamp of the mind. Ephesl.llflS 4,26 Do flol Di.slricl 20 meeting Tuesday at the clty YOl! are' a·ttedlonate and un~e~standinQ.. West Poln'l, Min., Times Leader

'~~':": FOI '1I1E p,,::.1 .. Ix yl:a~'malio· menf 01 macnlnery. ------tM-ttte-~-.m-·"Qtr--tlow,-;on- yo-Ur----n-n-g--l:' - ---- audttorturff.-- tarry HofeTar;------wa-y,,--e,-·- -If''you Ofaw arrows, your goa is are hTgh.- "The fo.ot of necessity can faU, heavy ~n
~'acturers have foretast an Increase In 1he A model changeover also affects com TUESDAY ,_ G~ oil,.'" fo the house of \four Univer~ity of South Dakota junior shot Squares and checkerboards show logic the accelerator of adlon.. Remem~rh~
'.~', '", demand for sm~411e-r·slled car and have panles that s.upply componeht par1s. A trif'n{L lor we-ed~ cho~(' UP the ,.ulu~('d path putter, broke an all,fime university and emotIonal stability while boats long the Congress debated the, Alask4n
,':::steadlly Increased the pe':c~ntage 01 typIcal assembly plant depends or'!."about Matthew YO:l2 And ,1<' 'IOU f'nt!~r th,: hOUSl· record-in \N1nnlng fhe .event i.a.the NCAA . Indicate energy and a wlsh.for freedom. pipeline., propo5c'l? Then ca.n~e" m~
>... ' ": production of compacts and subcom 5,000 suppliers of productlon.related 9iv~ ,t yl)ur 'Jr'.'c1inq' regioni'll track and fteld meet at War. . Flowers and trees show loneliness. Cir· se~tou5 talk, of an 011 ge.,>". rid Jlp.
di~pact.!. Had It 110t ·been for adl,lance parts; equipment and supplies for Hems WEONESDAY -- 11 ,in'l m," IOild !hilt Wf.',yh', rensburg, Mo. this weelcA des give away a daydr~ar:ner, Sketching' . ,the pipeline !blll

,::~::;~~av"e~l'~.nthi!ebl;a;o f:~~o;:~tS f~~UI~al~~ ~~;I,a:'c~l~e;;5:rSaU~~'ie~~~~~i~;n~~~: ~;;~__~~~ ..I~~":;:"'{I~~J~~~~~~~~ __ _ ;_,_1~~~:/ei~~rif~"y~~Wdr~:t ~:jr:r:;s~c~:~ ~~~~:s.. ~:~~:t ~~t;
8s!oembly p'lants from pr:oductlon- of modify operations to meet needs of 'hllavv laden ilnd I will qivil vouH:::: S"oren~t'n, 'r,e...JI--er·Y~amb!tIQus." northern-Alaska

:1.:n:·dIl:r:d~.',:,I':'d~C:.r"'j",;:'o~,m:',:II:.,-r.;c"..~,_,,,,ln,--,,mo;a,,,n!!'ul,,,a<Jtw:eu-~~_:-.~:::.=.:-.~~:-_:::_=.::::::__::; ...~:_~_:::_~'~:::~'~_=_'::'::',::~==:::::::::_::;:::::W::;';k~':::":::'fd _~_~_...~_.~...~_;_=:;;;;w;..~.~~-o~k;LL;h,~m~u;,;.>~.;.n;. ;E';";"~"~S~.~;.~";b~,~.'.C-~~~I~~~:'::'::'_~I_'"~th~'f~. W~.•~Y~':='=~~~~~~~~~~~~
·t~~--··~-
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D(>lo,-~~-~rson
DISft\ISSEO: Charles Schwar

I(>n, Wake'held: Mrs Linda Bru
digam. Wayne; Mrs Helen Mul
Ier, WakefIeld, Mrs Emma
Holmes, Emerson; Shin Kim,
WakefIeld, Ronald Conrad, Pan
{d, Mr--,;>-, Ruth' M-ln-e-r, Wake
IIeld. Mr<, Mela Barlling,

~e~~~li~lm..H~:~~~n~o~:J~:~;
Howard Stoakes, Wayne

WAKEFIELD HOSPITAL

hiltl'r thE' mOlslure has no place 10 '1.10. several farmers
pOln1ed ouf The bad part aboul d. water IS damaging the
1'1('1/'.' crops Th(' Mea was missed by a hall storm that hit
around PIlQer Cilw,>mg cOllslder'able damaqe 10 crop!> and
bu"dlnq~

A OM ITT E r)"'-- Mr-s----'E:"mma

Holmes. Emer!>on. Mrs Meta
Bartljng, Wake'leld, Mrs, Ruth
M,ner, Wakeheld, Frank Wl?ber.
POne'a. ':MrS"tmma Lund,' Mas
kell Charles Schwarfen, Wake
f'eld. Mrs Eunice Bartlrng,
In--ck~; Ronald Conrad: Pon
ca, Peler Lundin, ·Allen, 'Taney
Morrow, Wakefield Mrs Jan
elle Nelson, WakE'lie/d, Mrf,.
Clarlsla Sherwood, Ponca, Mrs

/\

Ihe Department of Health,
Education and WeUare and Ihe
child and malernal dlvi;wn, of
'he Stale Health Deparlment

FARMLAND arolJnd Hoskin"" Winside and Carroll have
had IhClr sharc Of mOlslure in the pasl Iwo weeks" In

IdC t some farmers !hlnk they gol 100 much Las! week
many ',('Ids '-.I'Wrf~ covered with water afler a qUick
downpour 8e(ause Ihe qround already IS saturated wllh

Health Office Will Loan
Audio-Visual Equipment

class" CIII!?S in the di'Strict.
Wayne and Norfolk. W<lyne's
appointment' to the board

To djte, Mills has been the
only person in Wayne Count)' to
request a petition which would
result in nomlna-ting a person
for the district board, according
to c.krk Norr,s Weible

mnmt)(-r" fLamed in the
Nc',"'mtwr qf'n~ral election will
lil~F_' oH'ue !n January They will

SI 'I prer meeting and
trd',<;1 ;:~p",n,,(") 10 and lrom
P'H2l:t,nqs, according 10 Oltmans.

SafelY Re('ord

On Farms Is

noted
The! ENRQ, !'1 e1 eUi'-€1 lly

leVies a one mill tax to conduct
,Is soil and water conservation
programs. is one of 'lie 'hree
larges! NROs In the sfale,
according to .Ottmans. )1 con
taln'S L 7 million acres

There ""ere 13 5011 and Water
Conservation Districts. a waler
shed ad"lsor'i board. a watf;r
conser"anC', board Olnd '(l 'f.-ater
shed planning board which V'Jere
dissolved 'lInen the LENRD
came mto belnq All ,,] m('mbers
of those boards br,CiJrTll: mem
bers of the LENRD...(Joard
wilr, 20 membcrs named bf
20 second CI()5<, (Il',p~ rJnd the
four named by th'~ 1.',0 first

eration the natural watershed
areas In the total district.- he

Sheep
Roy Gramlich, Pleasan! Val

ley 4,H Club leader, has been
helping me locate some lambs
for a 4·H project This has been
a real problem this year be
cause the size lambs we would
like fo have normally come from
Texas, which had a bad droughf
thIS year

I've got my fingers crossed
and hope we can fill the order
for 50 or so sheep. If I can't,
there is going to be it lot of dis
sappointed 4· H she~p membell6
this year. i,

Cooler
A week ago, John R Ander

5-0n, -M-i-R-at-ef'--5- 4----H--9-jltr-y leader.
and I went to Dodge County 10
pick up a bulk milk cooler of
Jofm's, This cooler will be',u5ed
-:to..::W01:Wi3'ter~e.iD:nsat the 4-H

Food Stand ~LCounty Fair,_

The mone'y earned al fhe food
sfand is used 10 furnish scholar
ships' and awards for 4·H'ers
throughout the year,

FOR YOU Many factor;affectthe success
of your dairy herd: Nutrition, Production, Herd
Health, Herd Replacement and Breeding Effi
ciency. Our Hubbard Key Dairyman ~rogram

stf;!rts with sound nutrition. But just as impor
tant, ifs,design,ed to help you in all areas affect
ing profit.: We'" develop a plan based on your
feedstuffs, production history and goals. Let's
get together ... soon.

_Our_Key~ai!'YmiULh11UI-aDL
puts itair together...

Pefition-s Are Available for Individuals
Seeking Positions on LENRD Boord

Residents of the lower Elk· by subdistricts must obtain sjg
horn N"tur,aJ -Resovrces District natures within their subdistricts

Never a Dull Moment' June 1J
This pasr ";""-ee'k--Vve '-'been' sriTrariOfheF commttt'ee' has

~~~~~:e~r;~:::zj~~Ck:ts~a~~; 7~~ ~n~e%:;~~~J"aX~:t~2f~;0r;:,~
new 4,H members, hE"4ping 10- to 9 p,m, af the park, All of
cate Jambs for 4-H projects, these activities fake a lof of
faking pictures ,for ~,Photo organizing;'and the <I H'ers have
exhlblf anQ.~~r~I.!J.o__wilh th., ~L_R sis A§l t "'U"I"IS_I es
Teen Supremes., on their live
slock judging contesf, And in
addition to this I've had some
time 10 gef some work done!

Teen Supreiines
i almost forgot to menfion thaf

_~-had an artist makE' some
~ketches of a possible emblem to
be used on Teen Supreme sfd,
tionery letterhead

Speaking of Teen Supremes
(Wayne Count.,. lunior leaders),
committees have been working
overtime Ihis past weeK One
committee of the Teen Su.
premes are organiZing two I've
stock iudging workshops in

. Wayne County, The first work
shop will be held June 10 at Roy
GramLich, MeJIJ~n Magnuson am::t
Dwaine Rethwisch farms. Teen
Supremes have done all the
organizing ot this workshop, and

- as,-Rhfil'ldfr--Ko-iesch-e said, "t-t'S·
sure a lot ot work'

Anal-hE;" Teen Suprem----; tea~
has been working on a ·dairy
judging contes,t which will be
held 'at the, Victor Kniesche farm

'Lookin~ Good'
There's a brIght spot In the Carrolhner -Girls

Nebraska tarm safety plc'ure The Carrolilners Girls -4·H
'hiS year, a University of; Ne Club met May ]1 al the auditor
hr-a-sk,a-llfl('o-fn"'~'€fl~ieJft.·~a.f.et., 1trm· ·..nth '--'lJ a'te-ndlng.---'Fenn':,;
specialist said th,s week Cook of Norf-olk was a guest,

RolI,n SchnIeder, who also Sandy Bowers·and Carla Bur
serves as secretary of Ihe Ne back ga-.le mini speeches a'nd
braska Farm Safety Council, thf: group discussed ideas lor the
said there have been 10. agrlcul fill~ boon, Members ludged the
turally related fatafilles so far G~oom Your Room" projecl

. ,jr 1974, down from. fa death,s a Deb Boden$ledt will partici
year ago pate In a J, H tour of Washing

SchnIeder attrIbutes the de ton, 0 C WhrC'h leaves June 14
crease In lhe toll of humnn 1,',E's !or tWG wr:-r~ks Sheild Gramlich
to several factors, Including wrll attend Halsey Camp fhe
grOWing awarenes'i by farm -,-'lelO'1i of JUflf: 17

people 0'- Ihe need for dccldent R,,:,frr~",r-,rrent<, "f'.rr; served b·(
preventIon likely ha"mg ihe BeCk-y 01te and Jan, and Joeli
most influence Isom Mr<;, Jack Morcn Ql Wayne,

- The Increased awarenes", rIO Ne;o:t meellng will be- af 1:30 Northeast Nebraska Family
garding hazards In mecharllled 'D m June 12 f-1eallh Service (NENFHS)
agriculture, working .."Ih farm Carol Peterson, new", r~porfer (ounselor for Wayne and Cedar
animals and avold,ng falls - (ountle"', ha", announced thal
some 'Of ttle TTlO!OT ~e-es -o-l- Pop's Partners 'he NENFHS offIce In Wayne The V~!erans Admlntstrahon
acqdents - may be due 10 the 'The POP''f, Partner's 4 H Owb '"Id\- au-d'O·Vlwd-! eq.u.ipment -r-e.pg-rlea l-htlt'some or'Ihe firsi
fractor, oper~tion safety pro mel May 28 in the Lawrence whIch i5 available for use by organ t ran s p I an I ~ were per
gram conducted for Nebraska Elo:berq r-,ome at B p m With nine churches, scouls and other area formed In do; hoo;pilal.", addrng
youth. and scores of general members attending grovps at rlO Charge thaI the agency wa" a pIoneer In

safefy meet,ngs sponsored by Boys \lIe-wed a film on ludgrng Tre equipment, which In pacemaker hear! Implants
11112 U , ~eJ "" Y '> Ei '?,'_'''' ..12~ fT!?;n'~-! nag". and g,nS juogr.d _ c!u':Jt> 11 t" 35 P ;CE!SH _ _,... "

'iCe- and other tar';':"'; organrla - lacrngs two "'rV lYP,l' fllmSlrl P , vl,ewer," r~~>ac:xi&C~~xr.,..<·~XiEI<:Y.&<~~ >"'M<")lE('~~>Z<~)QIO<:>CIDC""~'
lions, Schnieder speculated Thf~ June 19 meeting will be rn Iwo r~ulaJ" film slr,p protectors •

Tractor operators have w,dely the Harold FIscher home at 8 and tWG .,ereens, may be obtain
accepied rollover protectIon de pm ed by railing the office- (J7S ~

vices on traelors, espE'clally 1449) or Mrs March's home ~

:~~torpr~~~~'t!)~~ S~;d '=l:tar~~,:~ F'H(>f~O:~:}:':'_~~:~1b. ~r;:,te!:.'~'7!:~1 £1~~l~I,~e~:~k~J
noi"f' and pos,lbl", h12ar,ng loss fl-.l); ~8 mr;;etrnq ';1 the Clv/'" an,L,m,· b.:tween 830 a m and S ~

are also growIng Ir1 acceptance, elle J H (I'jb at ? pm In n,,! p'Tl Monday through Friday ~

SchnIeder added Paul Tuilberg hc,me NENFHS, .,ervlng a 12 county is
The bleak spot 'n the farm Lor, Tullberg a demon are-a, oller" all women 01 child ,

safety piclur<;: nov, ,''' fhe nvm .,trat'[j'l ho", mali,'__ a ca, b<lfH1nq a9(' (oun",ellng and as ~.

ber of aCCidents charged to open sera!e aM 5Ong~ prOVIded enter SIS lancE' In \lanous bIrth control "
or unprofected power shafts on tarnment -p-r-oqt'lims and free phySical a
ldfm machInery. the UN L spe I'Jf"t melO'llng 'mil be June II €llamlnatlons' which include .,
clal,sl said Five of the 10 deaths at ') pm In the L1arry Lueth gynecologIcal examinations, iii
'hIS year have been caused by home check!> tor breast cancer, dia I
an operator becoming tangled In bele':>, anemia. hJi~h blood pres ,
a whirlIng power takeoff shaft d sure and VD "
l--R-ref:'re--la-t--iA9~Q-9raH+elevirl~ 0 you Th-e---;.er":j{O-e--is provIded'
one 10 a hay loader and one 1o a Ihrougt] (I.nlcs held In, Nodoll. ali
posl hole digger k ? and South SIOUll Ctty l-wlce per ,

In addition, Schnieder said, now . monlh and at West POlni oncE' ~ iii
farm tradors have bc-en InVot·... each month D~c,lors in several , -- t\!
ed In lhrg~talat·ml~apL.Qn----.1b!: .. offfi7f"'"..----r.:ommufl"i--H~-.,],ho .........orJL ~

roadways One operator 'Nas tllr,j, f<l\[ a ~lfI;d<: rye plant \f,lth Inc program S!'
k.illed, and in the other 1'.'10 fatal ~W",.:,,'I Services and SUI_rJlIes are pro '~,'

a,aC,'m'de,",'a'c' ,mo,~to,',CaY,~"_':_;,nj.;q ,a
o

:, '",,',.c~ .;bou( 3 milL', J day It pUh vlded at no cosl to the p"tlenl. "
.., " although dQna.tlons, ar.e.,accePI.' ~

'oad "Ul 14 million "po"" rool; "","d The NENFH5 " 'u"ded by ; __

~"~'f. i-~~~:Ie Piggy Goes to Wayne 1
I Federal Savings and Loan!
I If you're. the type -that likes to go .....hog wild" with your money, come on in: and put
W your mon~y In a-W-a'lAe--Fede-ra-1 ~vlDgs- account that pays the highest Interest permitted
~ by law Try us out - wed make a great learnt

• 48 MONTH CERTIFICATE .. M,",mum'''''''' ... 7 112%
_(:~~ON!H CER~FI~T_E _ e..ASjiltOOK-- -- ~ M~~.!H CERTIFICATEI717i%---- -- -SAVINGS 6 112%

Mlmmum S5,0,,0 CtJ 51/4% M,mmom $1,00000

'0 MONTH CERTIFICATE FROM OATE OF 90 OAY CERTIFICATE

jj . ,63-1.%. DEPOSITTO OATE 53/4%
" ~ 7,"7' OF WITHORAWAL
_ Mlntmum SLOI)I) 00 Mtmmt,lm ~~oo 00

PRESENT CERTJFl(;ATES T5lANSFERAB1..EDNMATURITY-

; ,.•'sl,,,,,, Io,,"sl p'"'''' '~~~;;;d Foe '"'' W;'hd".wa' ., c"",;"", J,
• .--- W,'-AYNEFEo-E-RAt~-- .~---

. . .E3ron4h;ng-ddf-~···'·-" ." I • SAVINGS AND LOAN !.~~..,~., I

ROBERTS FORESTERS often need 10 branch ou~ in their field ooyond the planting, pruning and "~ ,~JIII'J
fEED a'ad SEE'D cropping., And for Gary Chrisfoff·'cmdiOick Gavit, the5e extra chores include- <;:ame-ra , 305 Main Sf . -"1(1(~1\\"'· •

work. The two are dl5-trJd extens.ion: foresters at the North Platte Station and the j _ $$ , -
• P..... St. ~ J15-iUC Nor1heast·Stali0"'-3f ConcCr'd, re5pedi~ely. Th~'I were focusing in on the Horning TrC€ I - Ph 375 2043 \;

Farm near Pj<!lft:;~c.--'.)trJ o.,lrmg tl--;--e ~edl(;.r.al meeting of tht" SO{;lety of American I one - ~.,

.~" "r::~,~:j.':'! ' Fo~es1l"rscon,,,,~.,g nLlfnJ:f\((:",.. t~{."" '" ."~:--: __ "","" ,_', ". ~",~')OI'1(~~~~~~~~~-.c~ -,-~ • U

~"_'::::_\==='C'C""~_-,....,.-.~_-~-~-~':--=.=i-"-,..-...~



LOCALLY OWNED

Stokely 46·oz. can 39~
Tomato Juice

Hormel Brand 12·DZ. pkg. 69~

little Sizzlers
OUR 'AMILY ··-iiOINZ KEG·O·

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3~~~ $100 1ETCHUP ~~-:;,: 5r
REGULAR 49. PLEASMOR . RIYHOLDS

COOKIES 2PkB" BBc HEAVY DUTY FOIL ~:;; 55e
KOTEX REG. Of' SUPER GOOCH MACARONI and CHEESE

TAMPONS ~~':i $129 D1NNER : 2·6;~~:~. 4SC- ..

N.F.-lN

I • I

fRUITS &VEGETRBlES

(EREAC"'V:10 •

ONEY--COMB
Iy POlf Dlv. General Food,

12-oz. 49( limit
Pkg. Ono

Sublect to Stat. Sale. Tax
G'ood Only at Jack & Jill
throu h Jun. 1" 1974

servit)gware.~ .' '. ·o·~.,
. looks like wood! feels like wood! tougher than wood!

These beautiful 6 Inch Salad Baw's will be featured.-__ LEISUREbllOOD A'CCESSORIES for the ne~t 8 weeks ••• You can buy each piece
.._ W~ I\! UG VA,LUE NOW ONLY fo., 39c with each $3.00 purchase. Or buy two

" ......~~..~''''" It SALAD MIXING BOWL $499 '2 19 wIth each $6.00 order, three with a $9.00
_.:.::~ ... • purchase, and 50 forth. Without a purchase our

FORK AND SPOON SET $1.50 .89 " Low Price is 59c.

14'"x21"HOSTTRAY $4.95 2.19 WEST BEND 6 INCH
~~~T::;DIPSET .•• :~::~ _ ~:;; SALAD BOWLS
SALT AND PEPPER SET $ I.95 1.19

RELISH TRAY $2.95 2.19,.,..... 9.... .CONDIMENT SET. $4.95 2.99 J.
., With

~ ~

ONLY $3
00

PURCHASE

CHUCK ROAST tuy'tiis BOL'(j'GNGA
CALIFORNIA LONG WHilE Ch· Q ,. 'Ie .(shly"'lo

k 6,e
POTATOES

olee uOlty

.. ' CENTER ~ M~~~LBERRY Lb.' /

S189 CUT BRAUNSCHWlIGER , Lb.59c
"10 . GORrON'S fROZEN BREADED

. FISH STlCKS.., ~~=: $159

Lbs. . .. e--cs· Lb. PEiicir:~.~.:~ ..~A.S~ ~••;:;: $149 _.

. 49c --- 1fAN,l'ENDfIt- -HORMEt-SnnOrSrTC£lr-·---- CHOICE, ARM CUT--HORMEL ALL MEAT

:E~~h 4gc PORK STEAK RANGE BACON CHUCK ROASI WIENERS
...Lb.15C 69~ 2-lb. $179 7ge l-Ib. 77e

SWEET, CALIfORNIA fie Lb.· Pkg. Lb. Pkg.
BING CHERRIES... .... Lb 6\1 . VLASIC HAMBURGER

CAlifORNIA C S 59cMUSHROOMS B-~~.6gc ~!~tLL HIP ~;
MOISTTowmms . SANDWICH BREAD ..?/85 1t

WET ONES Pkg. age BANQUET BEEF, TURKEY, TUNA OR

Dermosso~~......·.. ·~;··~·;.··~z70 7gc CHICKEN POT PIES 4BPi::· $100

For Dishes (1 Qt.) TATEifTOTS ~~=: 37c
JACK & JILL BUCKET

ICE CREAM ~·p~:;$189
JACK & JILL

. HAlf and HALF c~~: 43e

\

.'l.

f



Bar-B-Q Set

FINAL 2 WEERS

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTERL Y
Sulnlantj., Inleres' PeruHtv FD; E'.rly Wlthdr.w.'

OffPF E,,,/s ,"u/urTla)", JUnt' /.5/h!

Shelly Noe, Lincoln. spent last

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: LCW, 2 p.rn
Sunday: Communion worship,

9 a,m,; Sunday school, 10
Tuesday: Bible study for all

churches, First Lutheran
Church, 9: 30 a.m

week ~ith her grandp~r-ent'5; the
RonalQ Aliens of AlIen_ and t!'le
Oliver Noes of Dixon.

The Ken LinafeJters, Robb and
Denice, the Charlie Goodwins,

Churches the Marlin Karlbergs, Keith and
Gary, the Marvin Wheelers and

Sp·RING~ANK FRIENDS ;:;I~~~:;:~~~~;se~:~~ma~n~
CH~R~H . receptl(~;n-i~ the Fay Isom home

Thursday: MISSionary Union! for their son. John, who gradua;
Mrs Ollie Puckett, 2 p.m led from West High School in

Sunday Sunday school, 10 Smull Crfy fhal evening.
a ~ worship, 11. FUMY, ] 30 The Roy Jo~nsfqns, Omah~,
p Visited MemOflal afternoon In

Tuesday: Bible study for all the Vern Jones home
churches. First Lutheran'L Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph, San
Church. 9 ]0 a.m Diego, Cali+,,'--spent the week

visiting in fhe Ken Linafelfer
home, They were all guests
foIIonday in the Walter Hale
home .and Tuesday in the Phil
Ellis home, Sioux City

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Engle and
Martin, Chicago, the Milton
Petersons, Osceola, the Ed
Neimiers, Paul and Gwen, Ash
land. and Mrs. Rowena Ellis
were guests last Sunday of the
Walter Krauses

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Everett Major, supply pastor)
Sunday: Wor!>hip. 9 -a.m.;

F UMY;-T'J{f-p~m' -,--

Tuesday: Bible study for all
churches, First Lulheran
Church, 9: 30 a.m.; SunShine
Circle, 2 p.m

morning trom Rapid City-,- £, D.
.../here they participa1ed in the
Dakola Days parade on Satur
day

Social Calendar
Friday, June 7: ELF Exfen.

sian Club, Mrs. Jim Sfapleton,
I 30 p.m Dutch Carmen wear wooden

Monday, June 10: Allen shoes becaulle leather doea
--Amer.ll<:dl+--h-egiGfl-"dfld--At'M-i+ta"'y;- _..m~l ...."'.~l . .Jf;Uli_jn.. Holland:&.
legion hall, 8 p.m. damp fields.

5-ln- 1

COMPOUNDED DAilY

(MINIMUM DEPOSIT "1,000.00)

1. Spatula 3. Tongs

r.furk----t Botrte opener
-5" ea-" Opener

HERE IS ALL YOU DO ...

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THAT BUSHEL.

Landfill Completed
The- tree dump at the Allen

landfill has been completed and
residents are asked thaf only
tree limbs and branches be
dumped In the area located af
the south·of fhe landfill. Dump
ing hours will remain the same
on Wednesdays and Saturdays

Participate in Parade
Allen Ma~chtng Band mem

bel'S, their director, Miss S-famp.
and 5pof1-5-Ol's·-r-e-f-ttF·ne-d Sunday

T ','10 years ago the Cadefle
Scoul!> took a triP 10 Yellowstone
P,lrk

the Wind Cave, hor<:,~back rid
ing, swimming at Hot Springs
and hiking

Making thf> ttlp a're Jean Ann
Carhart, Carol Francis, Pam
Madaus, Laurl Boyd, Maureen
And(:rson, MarCia Peter!>on,
SMldra Ja-cubmeier, Anay Cum
ming!>. Bonnie Halsey, SIdney
M9stey, Debbie Wert and Mi·
chelle Phelps, of Wayne,. and
Janelle Golfberg and' Andrea
Mann of Winside

Accompanying Ihe Scouts and
thelf leader arc (ourtnay Shuls
of Fremont. Mrs Kelfh Mosley
and her eight year old daughter
Jill. and Mrs, MaUrice Ander

Scott McA'fee~ Kim Jackson.
,~usan Malco~~ ~lodle.Oaven.
port.and ,Denice Unafelter_

An election of officers was
held Serving as president 01
FUMY will be Paul Snyder_
Other officers are Joy Kier, vice
presiden!; Marie Malmberg.
secretary, and IS.!!~y_ ~Lc;Qm~.

1reas.urer---=-
Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Jones.:

Guests I-Ionored 'a't, Pi,cnic

I
tlA lIell ~,~,~sr Phon, 635,1403

4 Year Term .....

1 Year Term .....

30 Month Term .

*" 1. Deposit $200.00 or more to a.new Checking Account.

* 2. Deposit $500.00 or more in ,a new Passbook Savings Account
or add $500.00 to your existing account.

vacation plans also
toUr5 01 the Reptile
Mount Rushmore and

We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:

:-5%
3 Month Term 5lh %

.6%~

6V2%
7Y4-%-

Graduates Honored
Graduating members of the

Friends and United Methodist
youth were honored last Sunday
p.[-'nlng ilt a picnic af the Allen
park

Honored were Jim Koester,

14 Girl Scouts Heading
For Black HilI"s Vacation

Fourteen member!> of Cadette
Girl Scoul Troop 145 pulled out
o! Wayne Tuesday morning on
tile liP,! leg of a camping Irip to
!hc Black Hills

The group planned 10 spend
the !IfS1 night of their trip at the
Bad Lands. according to their
(h3der Mrs David Ley, five
nlgr.!, In fhe Black Hil'ls and
Th-ree nights af Wind Cave
Natlonal--"Park, They plan to
r<'turn to Wayne the evening Of
JL)r'" ]5

The lunlor high age Scouts are
'ro-,pllnq In two cars and a
plck",p camper They have
slE'f:plnq and tents and are

Insurance for
Flood" in City
'Much Cheaper'(Seal}

(Publ Mil\{ 7J.1n '1,10" 6'

during Ihe morning program Legionaire Bill Kjer. tell
photo. Ii'~Ied velerans buried,. in the cefTletery. Legion
chaplain Ezra ChristenSt"n, fight photo, reflects a moment
after plaCing a floral tfj?.!:'f~..YfLQOe. of the graves

NOTICE TO CREDITORS NOTICE OF '.IEETINC
In 1M,. Count\' Court 0-1 JI"fr". Th'; Winne r:",,, Bo,;,,::: ';'1 ['J

County, Nebraska cal'M wdl mH" ""'QuIa' V~', ",
In 1M" M<ltler ~ th"f' E'~,tilt" C' itl B PM or IJ\W".1,;,. Jur...· 11)'"

Freemonl Lubberstedt, [)e(Pil'!.t'd 19'74 ii' m~" n q~, ~("OQI 10' iI'eo .,'
Thf.' S',H", ~l Nebril~k", Ie, <," '-0" (.11 ',fie.! 7'n '.'-',h r • '·,'-r.r"'.',,

(erneo ,;{;'Jlda 01 td '.1 n" .. ·',,,,} "'r.' ,
Nol,ee ,s hereby givt:n Ih.a-! an- _~~rr"i bf ;n\p,.i:'<-<J

cliiim~ aq",I'i";f tii,s ':;~la-tE' ';--'~'-' '" d' ,.. " 'J!!'(" ',f ". ""-"'J"'"
filed on r,r r)(-!or{: Ih" 1\t' -J2./ 0' '_F~""f,I-,

Sep'."mt;r:r, )'174 ~r b.- I r;r,_",," ,
barred, ,1Qd 'hal " h{;'-"I"Ci ',of

cld,m<, Will rJ" held j(1 1M,S ~c;Jr' ~r'

Junl:' 10. 197.1 <I' 10 o'cloO'. to :.'_ ,;n~

on 'SepTt-rTIb"r 12. 1914. at 10 ,) '.'v ..
AM

Luycrna Hdt(",.

- -- m-s-o--c-ra-t"'-Co"..-n1¥ Jud;;:,

,A Moment to Reflect

Enry govemment offIci.1
or board th.t handl.. public
m_y.~ shoUld publish. at
regul., Int.rv.ls an account·
In, of it showing wh.t. aDd
how ..ch dollar II IP*ftI, W.
hold this to be a fundamlntal

-J-pr~fpf.----to-d.-rnoc-r.atlrgav"
.mmlftt. .

®fJl!J,LJf~qu<;!J.
..... -cc

ALLEN RESIDENTS took time out durtng Thursday's
Memorial Day fo honor their war dead with a roU call of

who served their country.· During the ceremony at
~:';.E'''tvlew Cemetery, members of Allen's American Legion

s100d at attention while Scott VonMlnden played taps. Also •

Deadline for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald is

_.as. follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
. J"hursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
''ThurSday for Manday"s newliPiHler.

NOTICE OF HEARinG OF

--'$~;T~E:~~~~--r~~tNT-
No. 4096, Doc. !O, Page 2. •
sq"nfy, Cowt -m-----Wayfl-t-----e"01:1T!tV;--

. 'Nebrask,a.
·~~t"te'of Pyatt ~hudy, Deceased.
~1ffe ~~ate of Nebra~skil, to all con
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I'm making .1

111 Willi 3rd

When you c lose the bar'r1
door on your stored hay and
grain, on your livestock.. and
farm machinery - do yo
have enough insurance to.
cover to full value? A free
Insurance- survey-----.rom Pier~
son Insurance Agency will
assure adequate insurance af
reasonable c9s1. --'

Pierson
Insurance Agency

Phone 375-2696

~~1~:
It's always Chrislmastlrne;: ~
around 0'11 welll;. For the

~~~~e~h~ndn~i~e~fth~i\C.~nn~... ; :J

lllltural ga;, frum a well. am
called a '"Chl'istmas tre~,_"

··You've run through three ·red Ijghts
a citizen's arrest!"

sen.
Juniors - Mary Fernau, Steve

Gramlich, Lori Greunke. Alfred
Grovas. Keith Lyk-ke, Carol
Wiltse,

Sophomores - Alyce Barg.
holz. Marvel Carlson, Linda
Costello, Dawn Davie. Donn
Dutton, Jan Haun. Susan Jacob·
meier, Judy Janke, Tom Johan

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 6, 1974

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert Swanson, pastor>
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10: 30

CbNGRE.·PR~Say. 'CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: WorshJp at Congre
gational church, 10 a.m.; Sun
day school, 11

Churehes -

Thougbt

.!!C .~
rodll'

"Of .It the evil spirits abroad
.t th15 hour In the world, insin.
cerity is the most dange-f'.·
OilS. "

Travel to Colorado
The Ron Kuhnhenns and Rod

nf"y and Donald Gilm_er )r" left
S,;l'-vrda.Y -f.Q~ _WatJiftll.. Cpln
where Rodney will be employed
on a ranch during the summer.

They also plan 10 visit Mrs
Kuhnhenn's !lister and family,
the Elmo Jenkins of Greeley.
Colo

Meet for Dinner
Senior Citizens met for a

(overed dish dinner May 28 at
Ihe lire' hall, Cards furnished
entertainment

Ne)(t meeting will be June .<I

lor cards

Bible School Postponed-
Bible school classes at St

Paul's Lutheran Church have
been postponed until next week,
June 10·14. Chalrmal'l is Mrs.
Arthur Cook

Return Thursday
Mr and Mrs, Robert I Jones,

and Melvin Jones of ·Wlchita.
Ken, returned Thursday after
spending 6 week visiting triends
and relatives in Iowa, They
attended a ~chool reunion at
Garden GrOve, la,. and visited a
brother. Everett Jones of De
Witt. la., and a niece at Des
Moines, la '\

Melv'ln Jones returned to
Wichita Friday, Bruce Jones of
Beatrice arrived Friday and
visited until Tuesday in the
home 01 hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs. Robert I 'Jones

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 6: Delta Dek.
Sa'urday, June 8: Junior

ChOIr, Methodist Church, 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 9: Carroll Sad·

die Club Play Day.
Tuesday, June 11: Canasta;

Hilltop Larks

and Heidi, Lincoln. were Sunday
visitors in the Gilmore Sahs
home. They all attended open
house in Norfolk in honor of the

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN 82nd birthday of Otto Sahs. Mrs.
-- __._ CHURO:t._. ._ -Cynfhia Eynon and Chr~s, Ner-
(Geral,:j Gottberg, pastor) folk, were Monday guests in the

Sunday';·-- Worship, 9 a.m.; Gilmore Sahs home

Sunday sch'OQY1,:50, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers
-i:eturned home Thursday after

Jay, Joan and Jill Haberer, visiting in the home of Helen
Crofton, spent from F-riday, until J.acoby, Spencer. Mr. and Mr·s.

Attend Commencement Tuesday in the home of their Sid Bowers, Truman. Minn .. and
The Merrill Baiers. and...li~dparents- Mr and Mrs Nit dlld /1.11 s. -Ray Bowers,

Carroll. Mrs. Chris Baier. Lem Jon~s. Mrs. Bob Haberer, Madelia, Minn., were Friday
- -Wa-y-ne-;------and----E+wyn---F-ttzke.·~-'__Erofto_n,· was'a '~uesday dinner' guests in fhe'Tom Bowers-home. "

ville, attended commencement guest. Mrs. Louise Boyce visited
exercises Friday at the Univer· The Jim Stephens family, Friday through Tuesday in the
sltV of Nebraska Schobl of Fremont, the Clair Swansons, ,home of her sisterS. Mrs. Flor

Wayne-,-- the Clar-ene-e---Morrlses ence Kerr and Mrs. Gladys
and Pat and· Bill S~anson wt!re Searles, _Sioux City.
-May--29 -----v1Silor*=~_eo-the-oanThomases, Valentine,
Stephens home. Amy Jo and visited last week in the home of
Guy Stephens had spent the his sister, Mrs. E. A. Morris
week in the Leo Stephens home. They were Thursday overnight

w~:e ~~~~~ ~;~t~~~ if~~~~ guests in the Lem Jones home.

home of her brother and family,
the Alvin Christophersens, Ma·
pleto'n, 'Ia.

Jame-s A Froude- Mr_. and Mrs. Harry. Eval1s._
~~From governmental and diplo. and Mrs. Dick Evans, Battle

m'atl(: sphere'S down to the Creek. spent Memorial Day in
indiVIdual pe-rson·to·pcr'-On lev. the Roy GranfieJd home,
CIS. Slnceritv is onc 0'. th!1. JuM - -----sPm--Olsen-;-~l;:in-C-Oln,·-·spent
common commoctiti(ls. Unfortu· several days in the home of his

~:~~~~:h:u~ohnd:~~,n:::~:rI7:rli~ parents, the Ralph Olsens. Mr.
ellen re.garded·oIl weakMU to be and Mrs. Joe Lapocek, 'Schuyler,
cxploited and capilalitea upon in were luncheon guests Thursday.
Ihc constant mitneuverlng for Mrs. Mary Andersen, West·

PO;h
e
; ~~~Vi:~:'l can llJll stru'll. -Poh,Cwas a Memo~1 Day and -

'ille ahHl'il with Dnly Ii modest overn;g~t guest in ,the Lloyd
,"OW of ,inc;e.rify, bul, it some· Morris home.
Ill1'\e~ appears to be ii fhankless. . Mr... and Mrs., Bill Harr-ls,_
eflort '" a civililatiotl whlctl is Rockville. Md.• the Merle Ka.
coming to reeo9nile insincerity vanaughs and Pat, Belden, the

as;U:r:l~t;~~~~~~~~::t:O:I~peri. Alden Servens, Concord, and the
- - ~'cn(:i'!<ilfd \lM~rs"l'aliUTri'g makcilt -J'im-S-e-fV€!1-rainrry-were F'-rTa'iiy--

possible l~r. U5 10 help you make supper ,guests in the Jack Kava·
ftlo!oc deelS-lons- \IOU might wish naugh home.
10 malic aboul the typt> of Mrs, Jeanne Smith, Salt Lake

:~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~I.~~'(!:S~rr~~g~~ City, Utah, and Re.v. and Mrs.
ment plan';. Jesse Kidd, Lares St. Catherine,

Brazil, are spending the week' In
the Charles Whitney home.
Thursday guests were the Merle
Whifneys, Neal and Rachelle.
Lincotn.

----------mf!).-I(ifW Martins, Schuyler.
spent Memorial we~kend in the

-nome -of her parents, Mr.._..and.
Mrs. G. E. Jones. The:, .oliver
Noes, Dixon,' also..J4&tted""TrlIfie
Jones home. 

Mr and Mrs. Warren

Attend Services at Wayne
Members of .the Pleasant Val

___..!g.1.._J~.oy"~__4•.;H.....~.Ll.!!?__ ..f1.mt".UJ,~,i.r
families attended worship serv·
Ices May 26 at SI Paul's
lutheran Church in Wayne in
commemoration of soil stew,aJ'd
ship week

$6.56

.$2.59.

. . $3.46

· .59.16

· .. $2.66

· .$29.92

.... $5.70

.... $15.29

"'·0~..rt

Ace Propane Torch 56.89 Value.

Ace Djscouilt-Pri'Ce-~----:- . $2.68

No S WR Vise·Gnp Plier (With Wire
Cutter). !>2.9S Value

Ace Discount Price

Mod.., 7004" Black & Decker
I/a " Electric DriJl. $11.62
Value.

Model 702& Black & Decker
l a" Variable Speed Electric

rill. $15.99 Value.

Ace Discount Price

"Your A,·"
.. Il~I-"'~I'tlr,,-J)~''(JIPI'--in--·Wu:wH,'.·

No. 404 Stanley Mitre and Corner Clamp. 52.98 Value

Ace Discount Price.

Ace Discount Pric~

Ace Discount Price

Hanson High Speed D-Piece Steel Drill Set (In Indexed
Case). 58.10 Value.

Model S48 Slcil Electric RC!uter SJ6.99 Value.

Ace Discount Price.

Ace Discount Price.

Model H114 Stanlev Mitre Box {No Saw), 59_IS Value.

No. 79 pennsylva';ia 16" Mitre Box Saw. (No Box). U.85 - 
Value.

Ace Discount Price,

Ace 20" Tree Branch Saw. n.os Value.

Ace Discount Price

Ace 'Discount Price.

Model 7404 Black &'
Decker Electric Vibra·
tor Finishing Sander,
$19.48 Value.

Ace Discount Price ...

.. $4.37

... $ .59

... $19.99

LUMBER

....... $1.89

Model 8120 Black & Decker 16" Double Edge Electrk Shrub &
Hedge Trimmer. $37.40 Value.

.$1.98

TOOL TABLE

Model 7450 Black ;,;
Decker 3" x 24". Elec·
tric Belt Sander. $49.99
Value.

Ace Discount Price

Model 7307 Black &
Decker 7'•• " Electric
Circular Saw. 539.80
Value.

Ace Discount Price

No 21025 Ace Leather Belt· Tool
Holster. 52.10 Value.

No. 420 Channel· Loc:k Plier. $4,46 Value.

Ace Discount Price.

No. ]718 Jorgensen 20" Furniture Clamp. ".16 Vatue.

by Glob"maSI"r
• Over, 100 mUerent hems_'_-\

• Unconditionally Guaranteed

Values -10'2
49

, , ,99C
Your Choice, , , ,

Ace Discount Price.

Ace Discount Price

Ace Discount Price.

Gem AC·OC Electrical Circuit Tester, 6Sc Value.

Ace Disc~unt Pric_e ..

Model 1715 Skil ]14" Etectrlc Cir.cutar Saw. $24.95 Value.

No 399 Stanl~y Sur Form Poc~et PI.n~. 52.10 Value.

This is JUSI a Sample oj lhe Mal/X

Qualil;Y Disc~unl.Priceti It/'ms P"".f""l

for Dad's Da.v!

Ace Discount Price.

Plumb FAI6, 16-oz. ChLW Hammer with Fiberglass Handle.
\7.40 Val",e.

Ace Discount Price: ., .•....... 56.65

.10.;'> Main ~Ireel

~~~~~~~~:::,::-~__a-:~_-:=;:=~. Carroll Pastor Honored

CAR' HAR'.T'S' Twenty.three MYF members "\

- ',- .-'. -., . ,. "'he'"'' ·.::.~~FR~.sr.;.r7E~n~~~:t~Y~d ·'··f·...C··o·rr· II
- .... ,~....J" eled to Ponca Safurday for a , 0

8 l• -. 0 ~ picnic supper honoring ~ev. and " )

'p~ ..,- ~~~ings~a~;~i~9f:~_ will be ...." News"more-. gifts Peggy Bowers news repOrter ':'PhO~~~:~~~;~k
The Leland Schlot~ .family,. Technical A.Qriculture at'-Curtis

Creighton, were Sunttay dinner for Mi1cheU Baier.

r---....;--------Black&·Deckepc. _- ====...,,~-gLJ;~~~~~o~~~~ h~;'~~ Ba~rs~;~*'r_~Trida;t-h:nc/~!N!tl~
Monday after spending a few Fitzke" Gr,e,nvllle, attended the
days in the home of her sister, Dairy Princess Pageant at
Mrs. Hazel Park, and with other Hartington where Linda Baier
re.latives at Page. crowned the new Dairy Prln·

The Jesse Hennricksens of cess, Valorie Meier .Q'f Grand
Dodge vi-sited T-htrrSday in the Island. - ~

home of Mrs, Faye Hurlbert. Mrs. Merrill Baier and linda,
The Arthur Cooks were guests Mrs. Chris Baier, Wayne, and

last weekend in the Archie Elwyn Fitzke, GlenvIlle, attend·
,Underwood home, Lincoln. Mon ed the wedding of a cousin', 23 WH Students

day supper guests in the John Dawn Henriksen, Saturday at
Sahs home in Lincoln were fhe Pierre, S. D.

Warren Sahs family, the Chaun· E 'A-' G d
cey Aliens, the Arthur Cooks, Beatrice Tift, Sioux City, was arn ra es .i
and the Archie Underwoods, a Wednesday overnight guest,in "JI". ~

Lincoln 'he ,",orne of ,Mrs'. Agnes Duffey. A total of 23 sfudents at sen, Mary Kovensky, peg:,~1,1
Rhonda and Gwen Hamm, Kate Ross, who has been staying Wayne High School earned per Langston, Lori Lesh, Rhon~a~

Fremont, spen' several days in in 'he Agnes Duffey home, fer:f 4.0 grades during the Hnal Myers, Kris Nedergaard, Karen'
the home of their grandparen's. accompanied Miss Tift back '0 quarter of school. according to . Nolte, Anna Victor, Tim Wert. I

the John Hamms, The Kenne'h Sioux City where she left tor schoof officials. Freshmen - Cynthia Bull,.-:
Hamms, Fremont, spent Mem littleton, Colo., to assist her Those 23 students include 10 Jennifer Graef, Joni Isom, Dan.{
orial weekend In the John brother. Leo Hennessy, who s'eniors. four juniors. five sopho ny Johnson, Ron Koch, Terry"
Hamm home. recently' suffered a heartattack. mores and four freshmen. Lessman. Sandra. McLain. Mi-

MI". and Mrs. John Relhwisch In addition, 43 students re cheie ~e~ling, Roger Wacker, ,;
spent Sunday in the home of her cerved grades between 3.50 and ReceiVing 3.00·3.49 grade point
sister and family, the Jerome 3.99. '-ana another--42 studenfS------a-verages' -=\

Johnsons, Elk Point, .S. 0 received grades between 3.00 Seniors - Tod Bigelow, Susan';
Mrs. Johanna Ev..ans and Mrs and 3.49. bringing to 108 the Dorcey, Scott Ehlers, Terry·

Ruby Wintz. Neligh, and Mr. number of students earning han. Hasebroock, Dave Lessmann,:
and Mrs. Henry Papstein and or roll status for the fInal Carol Nuss. Brent Pedersen,
Mrs. Marie Hafferman and grading period Cris Pflueger, Mary Shufelt"
family, Norfolk, were visitors Students must receive at least Doug Temme
Thursday in the Harry Hofeldt a 3.0 (B) grade point average in Juniors - Patti Albertsen,
home. all subjects taken during the Beth Baier, Jodene Bargholzr ,

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Swihart grading period to earn a place Sherri Barker, Gordon Emry,
and Tom, Uncoln, were week on the honor ref!. Grades in Susan Fredrickson, Gigi Gob-
end guests in the home of her music, art. physical education, lirsch, Kevi.n Jech, Kristy Jech,~.

;~;;~i-"~~'~i'~~~n~;p~~~T~~S~-_~.grJy.f1L.educa.tion~.,teachjng,'lab Jill Kenny, Sherry McClain,
oratory and language laboratory Dennis Magnuson, Rick Mifc;:h

day and Wednesday with his are not used to compute the efl. Rancjy Pinkelman, Mi;lry
mother, Mrs. Ann Roberts. honor roll. -, Ream. Janet Spliftgerber. ,.~:.,

The Bob Bethune family, Po Earning 4.0 grades' Sophomores - Karen B~ik~{~

cahontas, la., the James Town Seniors ~ Greg, ,Anderson, Kathy Drartselka, Rh~ri,C1a'~

~e;yd ~:;~~~.~~~:r~,SI:~~~ ~;s~ ~~~:y~:::;:~ie~,r~:~~J;h~~~~: 6:~:n~~~MI~d\p~~TLa!,Mc;~~:"
weekend guests in the home of Marjie Lundstrom, Ann Ovvens, Stoakes.
their parents. the Lester Be· Kay Pankratz. Beth Pedersen, Freshmen - Mark Brandt,
thunes, Mary Poehlman Stephanie Darcey, Laura Haase.

Mr. and Mrs. ONen Owens Juniors - Teri Bigelow, Kim Joe Kenny, Michael Rethwisch.
returned home Friday after Kugler, Carol Peterson, Julie Tom Stuthman, Laura Tooker.
spending .several days in the Stephens. Mark Victor, Bren~a,Wittig.'
home __of t~elr son and f.a.rnU+:-. '-SlJptTamore-s·-=~-J-odte---Br--aghu,

the Hayden Owens of Fennr· Jennifer Johnson, Phil Koeber,
more. Wis. They also attended Michael Schmoldt, Jo Tomrdle.
the graduallon of their grandson Freshmen _ Janet Baier,
whiTethen~. ~.,,__ ,__~~th\l Haas .BjILMaU•...Aaron-...

David Garwood and Ann of Nissen
Kearn.ey are spending several Receiving 3.50.3,99 grade po'int
days In the O1.fO Wagner home. averages'
Tuesday evening vlsl'ors w.are Seniors - Judy Bargholz,
the Jay Garwoods, Escondld.o, Debra Bopenstedt, Ann Ellis,
Calit,. the Jim Marsh famity, Patti Fulton. Mary Ann Ginn,
the Kenne1h Dahl family and the ViiI McLean, Debra Meier" Lee
Clifford Dahls, all of Wayne, and Ann Richardson, 'Jane Ring,
frank Rees. Gina Stu,hman, Janeen Thorn-

I
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